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Introduction
RESEARCH at the Agricultural Experiment Station has two main objectives-to help farmers and ranchers apply the results of accumulated
knowledge to their specific problems, and to increase the existing store
of basic scientific information. Some of the projects described in this
62nd Annual Report have immediate practical application, and some are
designed to study fundamental problems. Both types of work are necessary to over-all agricultural progress.
Project reports are necessarily brief. Detailed reports are contained
in bulletins of the Station and in scientific journal articles written by
Station staff members. Publications for 1948 are listed on pages 139 to 141.
The research program is as broad as the wide range of factors that
determine the well-being of agriculture and rural people. A glance at
the table of contents will show the scope of the Station's efforts.
Most of the work is interlocking and requires the cooperation of several specialists or several experiment stations. Regional investigations by
groups of states having similar agricultural interests, and by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, are speeding up accomplishment. Through
the Research and Marketing Act of 1946, Congress provided for direct
grants to state agricultural experiment stations and allotted money to
regions for research work on an area basis.
The soil is basic to agriculture, so research at the Nebraska Station is
concerned with all of the things that affect the sustained productivity of
the soil. The soils scientist wants to know how to keep the soil in place,
how to restore eroded and depleted soils, and how to maintain the productivity of good soils. He studies the effects of cropping systems and
fertilizers. He is interested in all of the complex chemical, physical and
biological relationships of soils and what they mean in terms of crop
production.
Use of irrigation water interests the soils scientist because of the relationship of water to what happens to and in the soil. The agricultural
engineer studies methods of getting the water to the land economically
and effectively. The effect of water upon cropping systems and crop
production immediately challenges the agronomist, and in turn the animal
husbandman and the farm management specialist. .
Crop production investigations involve more than the work of the
crops and soils staffs. The plant breeder attempts to produce varieties
that have the genetic capacity for greater production, plants adapted to
specific growing conditions, and plants resistant to insect damage and
disease. So the plant breeder, the entomologist, and the plant pathologist
pool their resources to develop a more satisfactory wheat, or a better
~
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potato. Perhaps the chemist and the home economist are called in to
make sure that the wheat has the proper milling and baking qualities, or
that the potato will suit the housewife.
With livestock providing the biggest single market for Nebraska crops,
livestock problems and diseases are constantly under attack. The animal
breeder seeks to do with animals what the plant breeder has accomplished
with hybrid corn, the small grains and the grasses. His work yields
results slowly because domestic animals reproduce -at a slow rate, and
because costs prevent him from working with the numbers of animals
necessary to give him all of the data he needs. However, swine and
poultry breeding projects are well underway at the Nebraska Station.
Beef cattle breeding and sheep breeding work is taking an important
place in the research program.
Feeding and management specialists are working with farm animals
and poultry in an attempt to find better combinations of feeds and to
develop more efficient management systems.
Much of the research with livestock concerns advantageous utilization
of crops. If a crop is to be fed to livestock, typical questions requiring
answers are: When should the crop be harvested to yield the greatest
returns? How should it .be supplemented to give the most efficient and
profitable li"estock production?
Livestock--especially beef cattle-are called upon to utilize much
low-grade roughage, so the question of nutritive deficiencies in protein,
phosphorus, and vitamin A is important.
Other agricultural research problems concern the mechanics of production and marketing. The design of a new machine to mechanize crop
production may make a new crop profitable or permit an old crop to continue in the cropping system. An improvement in marketing methods
may make a crop an effective competitor on a market hitherto closed to
it or make food available to people formerly unable to buy it.
Research seeks to provide the basis for a productive, permanent,
dynamic agriculture as an essential contribution to better living for the
American family, both urban and rural.
M. L. BAKER, Associate Director.

To His Excellency, Val Peterson, Governor of Nebraska:
Sir: In accordance with the Act of Congress approved March 2, 1887,
and the Act of the General Assembly of the State of Nebraska, approved
March 31, 1887, estabLishing and regulating experiment stations, I have
the honor herewith to submit the Sixty-second Annual Report of the
Agricultural Experiment Station of Nebraska.

w.
February 1, 1949.

V.

LAMBERT,

Director.

Soils Research
Department of Agronomy
Erosion Control and Moisture Conservation

This report concludes the eleventh year of experimental work at this
Station on the role of organic ID\J-terial in the conservation of soil and
water. This work has been conducted cooperatively with the U. S. Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service-Research Division,
and has had the advantage of correlation with other soil conservation
investigations elsewhere in the United States. The first year (1938) a
practice was evolved, later to be called subsurface tiHage, whereby crops
would be grown without turning under any green or dead vegetable
material. This approach to soil and moisture conservation, correlated
with corresponding contemporaneous investigations elsewhere in the
United States and Canada, has culminated within one decade in a new
practice now listed among the categories of soil conservation activity in
the United States as "stubble mulch." The acreage of stubble mulch
is expanding rapidly and at last report (June 30, 1948) had reached the
impressive national total of over 21,000,000 acres. The total for Nebraska
is approximately 1,000,000 acres.
In stubble mulch practice in Nebraska, there are two factors to be
recognized regarding the interrelations of soils and crops. These are:
(1) available nutrient elements and (2) moisture. In general, the nitrate
supply in the soil is slightly greater where land is plowed and residues
turned under than where it is subtilled and the residues left on the surface. However, the reverse is generally true for the soil-moisture supply.
Plowing is superior for weed control and is also superior to stubble
mulch under wet conditions where residues on the surface tend to prolong over-wetness. Subsurface tillage is superior in reducing erosion
and also shows superiority under situations of high fertility where plowing tends to promote nitrate production out of all proportion to water
supply.
At Lincoln, corn on land brought to a high state of fertility with
legumes made an average yield of 79.6 bushels per acre with subsurface
tillage and 80.7 bushels with plowing. Subsurface tillage was the equal
of plowing within limits of significance in four tests, highly superior in
one test, and inferior in four others. The importance of these high
yields is made impressive by comparisons with yields at a low fertility
level where corn has been grown in rotation with wheat and oats without legumes, manure, or fertilizer for 10 years. Fall plowing with residues turned under, a practice conducive to maximum nitrates, produced
the highest yield (54.9 bushels). This yield was less than the average on
the subsurface-tilled land with legumes in the rotation by 24.7 bushels,
and short of the lowest yield on subsurface-tilled land with legumes by
16.6 bushels. Subsurface tillage continuously in the grain rotation without legumes produced the lowest yield of 39.4 bushels, or 40.2 bushels
below the mean for subsurface tillage with legumes in the rotation.
At the Hastings Watershed Project, corn planted at a rather late date
in 1948 was limited by moisture at all stages. This was in favor of subsurface tillage, which gave an increase of 8.4 bushels over the plowing
as a mean of three tests where all yields were low.
5

A-Partridge pea (Chamaecrista fasciculata) growing wild along
road cut. It is gradually creeping up over the raw subsoil.

C-Corn growing on land having partridge peas in 1947. Partridge pea in foreground. In 1949 the corn will be grown where
the peas are now.

B-Partridge peas growing in test plots alongside other legumes,

D-Harvesting partridge peas with a binder at early seed tdage,
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As shown in the following table, oats in 1948 reflected the effects
of fertility levels on the performance of subsurface tillage fully as well
as corn. This was true both at Lincoln where fertility was almost
entirely the consideration and at Hastings where moisture was equally
important.
Yield of oats in different ·cropping systems and at different levels of fertility.

Bushels per acre

Cropping system

Subtilled Plowed

Lincoln
High fertility level
Sweetclover 2 years, wheat, corn, oats
Low fertility level
Wheat, corn, oats rotation, no legume
Bromegrass, corn, corn, oats
Hastings
High fertility level
(A) Sweetclover 1 year, corn, oats
Sweetclover 2 years, oats
Sweetclover 2 years, wheat, corn, oats
Low fertility level
(B) Oats, corn, oats, no sweetclover.
Directly comparable with (A)

72.0

68.0

34.9
34.2

40.2
45.9

45.3
43.8
36,7

43.8
35.2

20.8

Wheat and corn yields at Lincoln in 1948 showed no striking dissimilarities between subsurface tillage and plowing, either at low or
high levels of fertility. Yield data are recorded in the following table.
Yields of wheat and corn in different cropping systems and at different levels of
fertility. Lincoln, Nebraska.

Bushels per acre

ISubtilled\ Plowed

Cropping system
Wheat
High fertility level
Sweetclover 2 years, wheat
Sweetclover 2 years, oats, wheat
Low fertility level
Bromegrass, corn, corn, oats, wheat
Corn, oats, wheat rotation, no legume
High fertility level
Legume rotations
Low fertility level
Grain rotations, no legume

45.8
34.9

47.7
40.7

29.0
24.4

30.0
23.8

79.6

80.7

41.6

52.0

Corn

Due to the importance of nitrogen level in successful stubble mulch
practice, efforts have been directed for several years toward programs
that would assure legumes on the land to the maximum practical degree.
One method of maintaining legumes on the land a large proportion of the
time is to substitute volunteer legume crops for the weeds that usually
come in grain fields. Several legumes have been considered and are being
tested for this purpose. One of these, a wild legume of considerable promise, is partridge pea (Chamaecrista fasciculata). This has been grown at
Lincoln since 1944 and at the Hastings Watershed Project since 1945. It
has been tested also on sandy land in 1947 and 1948.
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Partridge pea germinates late in the spring, makes vigorous growth
in grain stubble after harvest, matures seed in September, and reappears as volunteer in grain fields. It has been found to volunteer in
small grain after an interim of one year of row crop, provided the
seed is not buried. Thus it offers cover possibilities that can be depended upon from year to year. The seed pods ripen unevenly and at
a certain stage of dryness open spontaneously, and seed shatters completely while tops are still green. Accordingly, the harvesting of seed
on any large scale has been a baffling problem.
The first harvesting success attained at this Station was in 1947, and
it was further improved in 1948. Two small fields of volunteer partridge pea in wheat stubble in 1948 yielded 387 and 465 pounds per acre,
respectively. The total yield of dry plant material was about 2 tons per
acre. Much additional research is needed to determine the effect of this
crop on the soil.
Other legumes are being tested for use as volunteer crops in the
stubble mulch system. Among these are vetch, lespedeza, annual and
biennial sweetclover, and certain wild beans.
F. L. DULEY, J. C. RUSSEL, T. H. GOODDING
Soil Microbiology and Crop Residue Management
Germination and growth of corn seedlings. Numerous studies have
shown the varied influence of plant and microbial extracts and decomposition products on the growth of plants and microorganisms. In the
rapidly expanding system of stubble mulch farming, plant materials are
being used for mulching the soil to protect it against excessive runoff and
erosion by wind and water. Although some mulching materials have been
observed to reduce the stand and growth of corn under certain conditions,
sweetclover has not been observed to have an adverse influence in the
field. In fact, corn following sweetclover has been much more productive
than that on land without legumes. This improved or stimulated growth
usually has been attributed to the increased amount of available nitrogen
released upon the decomposition of sweetclover residues.
Corn seeds soaked in water extracts of several different plant materials, and in distilled water as a control, were tested for germination.
The extract of sweetclover had a more depressing effect on germination
and seedling growth than did the extracts of alfalfa, wheat straw or oat
straw. At times wheat straw in the laboratory has given no effect, but in

Growth of corn seedlings shows effect of sweetclover extract on germination. Left,
withoµt sweetclover extract. Right, with sweetclover extract.
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other tests has stimulated growth. The results with sweetclover are
shown in the following table. Even at a dilution of 1 part sweetclover
to 100 parts water the growth of the com seedlings was reduced.
Germination and growth of corn seeds soaked in sweetclover extract or coumarin
solution for 24 hours.

Grams of
material
in 100 ml.
of water

Germination
(per cent)

Seedling growth after 3 days
(length in cm.)•
Tops

Roots

Sweetclover
10.0
5.0
1.3
1.0

None

52
75
92
87
95

0.5
0.7
1.8
1.6
2.8

0.9
1.7
3.8
4.0
6.4

0
0.3
0.4
1.2
2.9

0
0.4
0.5
4.2
7.6

Coumarin
0.062
0,031
0.015
0.007

None

0

12
42
90
95

• Based on the number of germinated seeds.

The results with corn seeds soaked in different concentrations of
coumarin in distilled water are also shown in the table. It appears from
these results that the coumarin in sweetclover may be one of the constituents that inhibited germination and growth of the corn seedlings.
From these and other results obtained in similar tests, it appears that
many plant residues contain substances which, under certain conditions,
retard or inhibit germination and growth of plants in the seedling stage.
This fact may have far-reaching implications with respect to the whole
question of plant growth. However, the effect of these substances when
in the soil and exposed to innumerable microbiological reactions may be
entirely different than in relatively pure cultures.
Decomposition of Carex filifolia. In a search for a plant material resistant to decomposition and suitable for mulching purposes to protect
soil against water and wind erosion, a sedge (Carex filifolia), commonly
called "black root" or "nigger wool," is being studied. It is common
in native sod lands of western Nebraska and other Great Plains states.
The roots of this plant have been observed to resist decay for many years
after land is broken out of sod. The decomposition of different parts of
the plant was investigated in the laboratory at optimum moisture and a
temperature of 28° C. with and without soil amendments and compared
with wheat straw and sweetclover hay.
The tops decayed rapidly, even more rapidly than sweetclover.
Crowns were intermediate in their rate of decomposition, compared with
the tops and roots. The roots were most resistant to decomposition,
being more resistant than either sweetclover or straw. An estimated
period of 35 to 40 years would be required to decompose the roots of
C. filifolia in the field, based on the laboratory experiment where conditions with respect to temperature and moisture were favorable during
the decomposition period. The addition of KNO,, NH,NO,, and K2HPO,
singly and in combination increased decomposition of the roots only
slightly. These amendments did not increase the decomposition of the
tops, but in combination did increase decomposition of the crowns
slightly.
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Azotobacter. Soil samples from field plots handled by stubble mulch
and plow systems at Lincoln and Hastings, and soil samples from different locations in the state, were tested for the presence and number of
Azotobacter by the use of a nitrogen-free agar mineral manitol medium.
Both the soil-sprinkled plate and the dilution methods were used.
At the Agronomy Farm in Lincoln, none of the soil samples showed
Azotobacter. The pH values of these soil samples were below 6.0. At
Hastings, a few organisms were present in the soil samples with a pH
of approximately 6.0. In samples from eroded areas with pH values
above 6.0 and practically devoid of organic matter, large numbers of
Azotobacter were present. However, the oats growing on these eroded
areas showed strong nitrogen deficiency symptoms.
Samples collected from various parts of Nebraska showed that Azotobacter were generally present in large numbers in the soils with pH
values above 6.0 and absent in soils with pH values below 6.0.
Work on this project is in cooperation with the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service-Research.
T. M. MCCALLA, F. L. DULEY, T. H. GOODDING, C. E. JOHNSON, J.C. RUSSEL
Heavy Minerals in Scott Silt Loam

An investigation was made of the distribution of heavy minerals in
the very fine sand (0.1 to 0.05 mm.) and the coarse silt (0.05 to 0.02 mm.)
separates of the various horizons of Scott silt loam. Thirteen heavy
minerals occurred in sufficient quantity to be analyzed. These were
green, brown, and basaltic hornblende, ilmenite, magnetite, leucoxene,
tremolite, tourmaline, muscovite, biotite, garnet, zircon, and rutile. In
the very fine sand separate the dominant heavy mineral was hornblende,
constituting approximately 50 per cent of all the heavy minerals. In contrast, hornblende accounted for only about 20 per cent of the heavy
minerals in the coarse silt separate. The resistant minerals, zircon and
tourmaline, were relatively more important in the coarse silt than in
the very fine sand.. For example, zircon made up approximately 12 per
cent of the total heavy minerals in the coarse silt separate from the
surface 6 inches of soil in contrast to only 1 per cent of the heavy minerals in the very fine sand separate. On the basis of the mineralogical
study, the most intense weathering within the entire soil profile occurred
in the B2 and the lower part of the A2 horizons. Particle size measurements of green and brown hornblende in the very fine sand indicated
weathering to a depth of 76 inches.
R. P. MATELSKI, J. E. ADAMS
Soil Structure
During the past few years investigations have been made at this
Station on the maintenance of organic matter and its effect on the
physical properties of soils, on the value of perennial grasses and legumes
for the improvement of the physical properties of soil, and on the moisture relations of irrigated soils. One of the basic research studies involved in these investigations is the characterization of the physical
properties of soil. The determination of the size distribution of ultimate
particles and of aggregates stable to various degrees of dispersion has
been one tool used to evaluate the effects of treatments on the soil. To
date, this evaluation has been qualitative to semi-quantitative in nature.
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A new approach to the problem of evaluating the physical properties
of soil, especially the structure, is a determination of the size distribution of dry aggregates. Judging from results in the laboratory, neither
the capillary nor the vacuum method of wetting dry aggregates disperses
the aggregates. Thus, a dry lump of Peorian loess from the subsoil does
not slake when wetted by capillarity or under vacuum but the lump
slakes when added to water under atmospheric conditions. The failure
of dry aggregates to slake when wetted by capillarity or under vacuum
suggests that a study of size distribution of dry aggregates in a soil might
give an evaluation of the physical state of the soil in the field. Preliminary results indicate that the size distribution of dry aggregates and
a size distribution of aggregates in water, especially that which shows the
tenacity with which the particles cohere when the aggregates are shaken,
are useful for characterizing the soil as to its behavior in water.
A, p. MAZURAK
Phosphorus in an Irrigated Tripp Soil

Rotation experiments have been conducted on irrigated Tripp very
fine sandy loam at the Scottsbluff Substation since 1912. After 30 years
of established cropping practices, samples were taken to determine the
phosphorus status of the soil. A summary of the results obtained for
the surface foot of .soil is presented in the following table.
Influence of cropping practice and manure application on the phosphorus status of
Tripp very fine sandy loam under irrigation.

Cropping system

Mean
application
of manure
(tons per acre
per year)

P20s, lbs. per acre to depth

of 1 foot
Total
P2Q5

J

Soluble in
0.1 NHCl

I Soluble
at
pH 5.0

2-year
4-year
3-year
6-year

rotation
rotation, alfalfa 2 years
rotation
rotation, alfalfa 3 years

Influence of legumes
None
None
None
None

3,104
3,068
2,902
2,873

1,676
1,472
1,509
1,465

146
55
72
57

2-year
2-year
3-year
3-year
6-year
6-year

rotation
rotation
rotation
rotation
rotation, alfalfa 3 years
rotation, alfalfa 3 years

Influence of manure
6
None
4
None
2
None

3,590
3,104
3,403
3,092
3,076
2,873

2,010
1,676
1,871
1,607
1,630
1,465

290
145
200
77
120
57

Both the total and soluble forms of phosphorus were influenced by
the cropping system, smaller amounts being present in soils where alfalfa
had been grown than in soils where no legumes had been grown. In
contrast, the phosphorus levels were higher in soils where manure had
been applied than in soils where it had not been applied, the differences
being greater with larger mean applications of manure. Field experiments have shown that little or no increase in the yields of various crops
is obtained. from the use of superphosphate on Tripp soils. However,
the results reported here indicate that the cropping of Tripp soils under
irrigation without moderately large applications of manure will eventually reduce the levels of total and soluble forms of phosphorus so that
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maximum yields of crops can be obtained only with the use of a phosphate supplement.
LEON CHESNIN, C. H. YIEN

Properties of Sandy Soils in Northeastern Nebraska

An investigation was initiated in 1948 to study the status of organic
matter, nitrogen, calcium, potassium, and phosphorus in the sandy soils
of northeastern Nebraska. Some of the most important cultivated sandy
soils in this area are of the Thurman, Dickinson and O'Neill series. Since
yields of various crops on the soils are apparently limited by a lack of
available nitrogen, a legume in the cropping system seems desirable.
However, difficulty has been encountered in establishing stands of legumes on many of the sandy soils. Therefore, it was considered desirable
to learn something of the status of the important nutrient elements in
these soils before conducting extensive field plot studies.
Preliminary results show that organic matter, total nitrogen, and total
phosphorus contents and cation exchange capacity values of these soils
are usually low and pH values are moderately low. For example, in the
surface horizons of the soils studied organic matter content ranged from
0.32 to 0.77 per cent, total nitrogen content from 0.023 to 0.060 per cent,
cation exchange capacity value from 2 to 6 milliequivalents per 100 grams
of soil, and pH values from 5.4 to 6.2. Total phosphorus content was
generally less than 200 p.p.m. The results suggest that legumes grown
on these soils would probably respond to applications of phosphorus fertilizer and lime. That liming may be necessary is indicated by the extremely low cation exchange capacity values associated with moderately
low pH values. If extensive liming is not feasible in this area, the use
of legumes with lower calcium requirements than alfalfa or sweetclover
may be necessary. Because of the small amounts of organic matter and
nitrogen in these soils, the use of nitrogen fertilizer to assist in establishing stands of legumes should be investigated.
J. J. HANWAY, LEON CHESNIN, DALE FUEHRING
Soil Factors Influencing Sugar Content of Sugar Beets.

An investigation has been in progress to determine the influence of
several soil factors on the production of sugar beets in areas of western
Nebraska known to produce beets of a low sugar percentage. Results
of field experiments to determine the influence of nitrogen and phosphorus levels on sugar percentage of beets were reported last year.
Additional information has been obtained in a study of 28 soil samples
taken to a depth of 9 inches from randomly selected fields of one sugar
factory district. Certain chemical properties of the soils were determined
in the laboratory; these properties were correlated with the sugar contents of beets grown in 1947 and with the 15-year mean sugar contents
for the period 1931 to 1945.
Influence of soil nitrogen. Where treatments were applied to regulate
the nitrogen supply in the soil, it was found that all treatments containing nitrogen decreased the sugar content of sugar beets not only
at harvest time but also at earlier stages of growth. Where sugar was
applied to the soil in order to reduce the quantity of available nitrogen
late in the season, an increase in sugar percentage resulted at harvest.
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Additional confirmation of the role played by nitrogen in affecting sugar
content is afforded by the fact that low sugar percentages were associated
with relatively large nitrification rates and total nitrogen contents of
the soils, while high sugar percentages were associated with relatively
small nitrification rates and total nitrogen contents. The results indicate
that the easily nitrifiable material in the soil determines the effect that
nitrogen will have on sugar content in any one year but that the total
nitrogen content of the soil affords the best means of indicating the average sugar content over a period of years.
Influence of soil phosphorus. Phosphate applications increased the
tonnage and sugar content of sugar beets. Where both nitrogen and phosphorus were applied, sugar percentage declined in direct proportion to
the amount of nitrogen added and phosphorus seemed to have little effect
in controlling the detrimental effect of added nitrogen. It seems that
phosphorus deficiency is a minor factor in causing the low-sugar areas
since the beets grown show no phosphorus deficiency symptoms and they
produce satisfactory yields.
Influence of exchangeable sodium content and of total salt con.tent
in the soil. Low sugar percentages were also associated with relatively
large amounts of exchangeable sodium and of total salt in the soils,
the negative correlations between those soil properties and sugar percentage being greater than between total nitrogen content of soil and
sugar percentage. On the basis of the results obtained to date, it seems
likely that the production of sugar beets with low sugar percentage in
certain areas of western Nebraska is due both to the relatively large
amounts of exchangeable sodium and of total salt in the soils of those
areas and to the capacity or the soils to produce appreciable quantities
of available nitrogen throughout the growing season.
w. C. JOHNSON, F. V. PUMPHREY, H.F. RHOADES
Commercial Fertilizers for Sugar Beets

Eleven fertilizer experiments with sugar beets were conducted in .Nebraska during 1948. These experiments are part of a fertilizer testing
program conducted cooperatively by the Great Western Sugar Company
and the states of Colorado, Nebraska, Wyoming, and Montana. Significant increases in yields were obtained from the use of commercial fertilizers in 8 of the 11 tests, even though the generally unfavorable weather
resulted in poor stands and relatively small yields of roots having low
sugar percentages. In general, the results obtained from the 11 experiments conducted in 1948 were similar to the results obtained from the 14
experiments conducted in 1947. From these 25 experiments as well as
from others conducted in previous years, it se.ems apparent that the response of sugar beets to applications of phosphate fertilizer is determined
primarily by the inherent nature of the soil and secondarily by the cropping and fertilization practices followed. On the other hand, the response
of sugar beets to a commercial nitrogen fertilizer is determined primarily
by the cropping and manuring practices followed.
On the basis of the results obtained, it seems reasonable to expect
significant increases in yield of sugar beets from applications of phosphate fertilizer to Minatare, Mitchell, Bridgeport, and Lamoure soils.
Larger increases are ordinarily obtained on the Minatare than on the
other soils. Small increases or no increases in yield are likely to be
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obtained from the application of phosphate fertilizer to Tripp, Yale, Hall
and Holdrege soils. On the latter soils, significant increases in yield ma;
be obtained from an application of a phosphate fertilizer when applied
with a nitrogen fertilizer on land that has been irrigated for a long time
and has received little or no manure and phosphate fertilizer. Increases
in sugar percentage due to applications of phosphate fertilizer are more
likely to be obtained where the increases in yields of sugar beets are
relatively large than where they are relatively small.
An application of approximately 65 pounds of nitrogen per acre as
ammonium nitrate at planting time either alone or in combination with
phosphate increased the yield of sugar beets more than 1 ton per acre in
11 of 25 experiments. However, sugar percentages were decreased in
nearly every experiment so that increased sugar production was obtained
in only 7 experiments. These results suggest that careful consideration
should be given to the nitrogen status of the soil before applying a nitrogen fertilizer for sugar beets. The value of smaller amounts of nitrogen
at planting time needs investigation. Potassium fertilizer increased the
production of sugar in only 2 of the 25 experiments.
H.F. RHOADES, w. C. JOHNSON
Relation of Soil Nitrification Rate and Nitrogen Content of the
Corn Leaf to Corn Yield
Since 1945 a study has been in progress to determine the relationship
between the capacity of the soil to produce available nitrogen for crop
growth and the yield of corn by determining nitrification rates of the
soils and the yields of corn from the rotation plots at the Agronomy
Farm, Lincoln. An additional study was initiated in 1947 to determine
the relationship of the nitrogen content of the corn leaf to corn yield
by utilizing the corn grown in the rotation plots at Lincoln and that
grown in various fertilizer experiments at other locations in the state.
There was a positive correlation between the nitrification rate of soil
and the yield of corn in the rotation plots during 1945, 1946, and 1947.
Nitrification rates of the soil and yields of corn were highest immediately
following a legume in the rotation or an application of manure. The
rates decreased as the length of time between the crop of corn and the
legume or the manure application increased. The only exception to this
relationship was the high nitrification rate and the relatively small yield
of corn grown immediately after alfalfa. Apparently the small yield of
corn following alfalfa was due to moisture deficiency. Use of the nitrification rate of the soil for predicting the nitrogen needs of corn offers
considerable promise.
Nitrogen contents of the corn leaves and the yields of corn from the
rotation plots in 1947 were not significantly correlated. This was probably
due to the fact that the corn was suffering from a lack of moisture at
the time the leaves were sampled. However, in an experiment at the
North Platte Substation where moisture was not a limiting factor, there
was a significant positive correlation between the nitrogen contents of
the corn leaves and the yields of corn. Nitrogen contents of the corn
leaves and yields were influenced by fertility level and plant spacing.
These results emphasize the fact that in the production of large yields
of corn where moisture is not a limiting factor, the stand of corn must
be so related to the available nitrogen supply as to make the most effi-
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cient use of the available nitrogen. It is believed that' the nitrogen content of corn leaves may be of particular value for determining the efficiency of different management practices for supplying nitrogen to corn.
J. J. HANWAY, H. F. RHOADES
Fer:tilizers for, Irriga:ted Corn

In two experiments, one on surface-planted corn and one on listed
corn, maximum increases in yield were obtained from an' application
of nitrogen fertilizer at the last cultivation and minimum increases were
obtained from an application at planting time. Where the nitrogen fertilizer was applied when the corn was 8 to 18 inches tall the yield increases were intermediate between those obtained from applications at
planting time and at the last cultivation. In the experiment on surfaceplanted corn, an application in the plow furrow was nearly as effective
as an application at the last cultivation. Applying the nitrogen fertilizer on the surface and then plowing it under was as effective as apply-
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ing it as a side-dressing when the corn was 8 to 18 inches tall. There
was no benefit derived from split applications. Varying the amounts
of corn stalks plowed under had no marked effect upon the increases in
yield due to the fertilizer.
In both experiments, applications of 80 pounds of nitrogen resulted in
greater yields than applications of 40 pounds. Larger differences in yields
of corn for time and rate of application were obtained in the experiment
with surface-planted corn which had 105 plants per 100 feet of row than
in the experiment with listed corn which had only 64 plants per 100
feet of row. For example, 40 and 80 pounds of nitrogen per acre applied
at the last cultivation resulted in yield increases of 44.2 and 74.9 bushels
per acre, respectively, in the experiment with the thicker stand, but only
16.4 and 26.9 bushels per acre, respectively, in the experiment with the
thinner stand. Applications of phosphorus and potassium fertilizers or
small amounts of nitrogen fertilizers at planting time had no significant
effect on the yield of corn.
R. E. LUEBS, F. V. PUMPHREY
Fertilizers for Winter Wheat

Twenty-seven fertilizer experiments with winter wheat were conducted throughout the winter wheat producing areas of the state. The
influence of fertilizer applications on both yield and protein content of
the grain was determined.
In eastern Nebraska the maximum increase in yield resulted from
an application of a combination of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers,
although the application of phosphorus fertilizer alone had no effect on
yield. Applications of nitrogen fertilizers alone resulted in marked yield
increases, larger increases resulting from spring than from either fall
or winter applications. Ammonium nitrate was superior to ammonium
sulfate for spring applications or nitrogen. Potassium fertilizers had no
effect on yield.
In south-central Nebraska the application of nitrogen fertilizers resulted in increased yields in 8 of 11 experiments. Applications of phosphorus fertilizer alone or in combination with nitrogen had no effect
on yield. Ammonium nitrate was superior to ammonium sulfate for
spring applications. There was little difference in yield resulting from
fall, winter, or spring applications of nitrogen. In 2 of the 11 experiments increased yields were obtained from the use of potassium fertilizer.
In western Nebraska, yield of wheat was significantly increased by
the application of commercial fertilizers in only 1 of 6 experiments. In
that experiment an increase of only 4.8 bushels per acre was obtained
from the application of a nitrogen fertilizer. On the basis of these results
there appears to be littie need for nitrogen fertilizer on many of the summer fallowed lands in that area. However, other observations indicate
that wheat grown on some of the summer fallowed land in western Nebraska would respond to applications of nitrogen fertilizer.
A,pplications of nitrogen fertilizer increased the' protein content of
the wheat grain in all parts of the state, a spring application giving
larger increases than either fall or winter applications. Ammonium sulfate was less effective than ammonium nitrate. Applications of phos-
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phorus and potassium fertilizers had no appreciable effect on the protein
content of the grain.
J. J. HANWAY, R. A. OLSON, R. E. LUEBS
Anhydrous Ammonia for Winter Wheat
An experiment was conducted at two locations in Lancaster county to
compare anhydrous ammonia with other forms of nitrogen fertilizer for
the production of winter wheat. Fall applications of anhydrous ammonia
were compared with fall, winter, and spring applications of ammonium
nitrate and with fall an'd spring applications of nitrogen solution
(Spensol "C"). The anhydrous ammonia and the nitrogen solution were
applied 3 to 4 inches below the surface of the soil with nozzles spaced
12 inches apart. The ammonium nitrate was applied with a combination
fertilizer-grain drill. Phosphate fertilizer was applied to all plots.
Anhydrous ammonia at the rate of 30 pounds of nitrogen per acre
applied in the fall resulted in larger yield increases than did fall applications of equivalent amounts of ammonium nitrate or nitrogen solution.
Increases in wheat yields resulting from the fall application of anhydrous
ammonia at this rate were similar to those resulting from an equivalent
amount of ammonium nitrate applied in the spring. Winter applications
of ammonium nitrate were less effective than fall or spring applications.
Yield increases obtained from applications of 60 pounds of nitrogen
per acre were similar for all forms of nitrogen.
Protein content of the wheat grain was increased by most of the treatments, the increases varying with time and rate of application of nitrogen. Applications of 30 pounds of nitrogen in the spring resulted in
larger increases in protein content than applications of a similar amount
applied in the fall. The largest increases in protein content resulted
from applications of 60 pounds of nitrogen per acre.
These experiments indicate that both anhydrous ammonia and nitrogen solution (Spensol "C") compare favorably with ammonium nitrate
from the standpoint of increasing wheat yields. However, anhydrous
ammonia was decidedly superior to the nitrogen solution from the standpoint of ease in handling.
H. F. RHOADES, J. J. HANWAY, F. V. PUMPHREY

Field Crops Research
Department of Agronomy
Corn Improvement

Weather conditions in 1948 were rather favorable for corn. Warm,
moist soil at planting time resulted in unusually good stands over most
of the state. Local drouth areas were prevalent during July but damage
was of little consequence. A considerable reduction in yield resulted
from sustained hot, dry winds during mid-August. Damage was most
severe in the southern and south-central portions of the state but extended into the northeastern portion with some noticeable effect. The
production of hybrid seed corn was very successful in all areas where
it is grown.
Corn hybrids were tested by the Experiment Station at 20 locations
in 51 different experiments. These were as follows: 25 tests of doublecross hybrids, 4 single-cross tests, 13 top-cross tests of new lines, and 9
experiments involving special problems. In general the yields obtained
in these experimental fields were excellent, averaging 94.3 bushels per
acre at Lincoln, and 33 bushels on dry land and 102.2 bushels under
irrigation at North Platte. Under these three respective conditions, U. S.
13 hybrid yielded 98, 30, and 90 bushels per acre.
New hybrids for certificaiion. Two new hybrids-Nebraska 701,
(Wf9 x 38-11) x (Hy x Oh41), and Nebraska 503, (Wf9 x N6) x (07 x 187-2)
have been recommended for production and distribution by the Nebraska
Agricultural Experiment Station. Nebraska 701 has a relative maturity of 118-122 days at Lincoln. It differs from the popular U. S. 13 by
substitution of Oh41, an improved L317, for the old L317 in its pedigree.
This change has resulted in a more attractive, higher yielding hybrid.
No significant difference in ear dropping and root lodging has been
evident in the tests to date. Nebraska 503 has a relative maturity of
110-114 days at Lincoln. ·It is therefore best suited in the northeastern,
central, and southwestern areas of the state. Nebraska 503 combines dark
green color, attractive ear and plant characteristics, and excellent yielding ability.
Several other new hybrids, including two white ones, appeared rather
promising iq the 1948 tests. Hand-pollinated seed of some of these was
made for distribution to seed growers in 1949 for demonstrational testing.
Breeding. Approximately 50,000 hand-pollinations were made in
1948. These included selfs in segregating populations, line increase, and
the production of single- and double-cross hybrids for testing purposes.
Some 1,100 S1 to S, lines were top crossed in a natural crossing field
to produce seed for testing their combining ability in 1949. These lines
included selfs out of open-pollinated varieties, advanced generations of
single crosses and backcrossed progenies. Excellent seed sets were
obtained in nearly all cases.
Miscellaneous studies. These studies included heritability estimates
for certain plant characters, gamete sampling, early testing, and recurrent selection.
J. H. LoNNQUIST, D. P. McGILL
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Annual Variations in Corn Yield and Weather
Conditions and procedure. Continuous records are available for the
47 years 1902-1948 as to the yields of corn on the Experiment Station
farm at Lincoln in relation to seasonal variations in certain important
climatic factors which influence crop performance. The corn yields (14
per cent moisture) are based on the standard, local, open-pollinated
Hogue variety until 1933, and on the similarly productive variety Reid
thereafter. Although superior yielding corn hybrids have also been grown
since 1913, the yields reported are restricted to the two equally productive
varieties so as to avoid variability of annual performance due to change
of varieties. The crop has been grown _each year by standard production
practices, and the yields have been taken from all available plots of
the specific ;variety. The weather records are calculated from official
data of the U. S. Weather Bureau except that the evaporation for 19111916 is based on comparable weighted Agronomy Department data.
Although the average grain yield for the 47 years has been 41 bushels
per acre, the annual yields have varied from complete failures in 1934
and 1936 to 75 bushels in 1902 and 1903. Since satisfactory stands of
corn were obtained in all years, the yield variations are attributed largely
to the direct or indirect effects of seasonal climatic differences. In some
years insects, especially chinch bugs and grasshoppers, have been yield
factors. Soil fertility has been maintained in a satisfactory productive
state throughout by crop rotation and occasional manuring.
Correlations. Relationship between annual yield and various weather
factors is shown effectively as follows by correlation coefficients.
Correlation of annual corn yields (14 per cent moisture) with various weather
factors, Lincoln, Nebraska, 47 years, 1902-1948.

Weather factor
Annual precipitation (October 1 to September 30) ..
Mean seasonal 1 precipitation (June, July, August)
July rainfall
Mean seasonal temperature ..
Mean seasonal relative humidity ...
Mean seasonal percentage of possible sunshine
Mean seasonal wind velocity
Mean seasonal evaporation rate ..

Correlation
coefficient
+0.593**
+0.585**
+0.475••
-0.753 ..
+0.700**
--0.311*
-0.067
--0.792**

1 Seasonal refers to the three months of growing season (June, July, and August).
* Statistically significant at the 5 per cent level.
•• Statistically significant at the 1 per cent level.

The highest cor;relation, -0.792, is with evaporation during a threemonth period of the growing season. The second highest, -0.753, is with
mean seasonal temperature, and the third highest, +0.700, is with relative
atmospheric humidity. Highly significant positive correlations with yield
were found for seasonal rainfall, annual rainfall, and July rainfall. There
was no significant correlation with wind velocity. Percentage of possible
sunshine was relatively low in its correlation with yield, and was negative. Combinations of high temperature, low rainfall, low relative humidity, and high evaporation rate are conducive to low yields. When the
atmospheric demand for evaporation or transpiration from the plant is
excessive in proportion to the soil-moisture supply, the crop suffers.
T. A. KIESSELBACH
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Sorghum Improvement

The sorghum breeding and testing work is carried on at Lincoln
North Platte, and Alliance, and for the second year a project similar i~
scope to the one at North Platte was conducted near Hastings. A small
irrigated test was planted near Holdrege as part of the Outstate Testing
Program. All the work within the state is coordinated in one program,
cooperative with the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases, Bureau of
Plant Industry, Soils, and Agricultural Engineering, U. S. Department of
Agriculture.
Grain varieties. At Lincoln the grain yields of commercial varieties
ranged from 43 to 90 bushels per acre. Midland and Martin, the two
combine types which are especially recommended for this state, yielded
58 and 50 bushels per acre, respectively. The yields of other commercially
grown varieties were: Gurno 87.5, Bonita 83, Hegari 76.9, Cody 70.6,
Caprock 69.4, Plainsman 68.8, Early Kalo 62.4, and Coes 59.4 bushels per
acre. A few locally developed combine types exceeded Midland in yield.
The corn hybrid (Ohio C92), grown as a check, averaged 78.5 bushels.
The Hastings test was planted on land previously cropped to sorghum
and the good crop produced was dependent upon the current precipitation. The 22 grain varieties averaged about 40 bushels per acre. The
yields of Martin and Midland were 38.3 and 34 bushels, respectively.
On September 9 most of the grain varieties at the Box Butte Experiment Farm were still immature. A late frost date permitted most of them
to produce a crop of marketable grain. Yields ranged from 3.7 bushels
per acre for D.D. Sooner (S.A. 5155-36) to 49.1 bushels for Weskan x
Greeley (66-3-1). Only one experimental variety, Dwarf Feterita-Dwarf
Freed x Yellow Kafir, growing in the uniform nursery would have matured seed if frost had occurred by mid-September. This variety is being named and distributed by the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment
Station. It is regarded as the best grain variety available for the northern
and western counties.
Forage varie±ies. Forage yields of the varieties grown at Lincoln,
Hastings, and North Platte were closely correlated with lateness of
maturity. Atlas and Axtell, the latest to head, averaged 15.6 and 15.2
tons per acre on a 70 per cent moisture basis, whereas the early varieties,
Fremont and Black Amber, averaged 10.4 and 11.9 tons. Ellis, a new
variety developed from the cross Atlas x Leoti, was first distributed by
the Ft. Hays Experimental Station, Hays, Kansas, this season. This new
variety is similar to Leoti in performance except that it has white grain
with the waxy type of endosperm.
At Alliance the early varieties Rancher, Black Amber, and Fremont
are best adapted.
Sudan grass. Yield tests were continued with various strains of sudan
grass at Lincoln and North Platte. A new selection, Wisconsin 797, was
tested for the first time. It proved as productive as the widely grown
Wheeler strain, lower in prussic acid, more lodge resistant, and appears
to have some tolerance to chinch bugs. Some progress is being made
in the local breeding program toward the development of a sweet-stalked
sudan grass that is low in prussic acid content.
Breeding. In addition to the development of better adapted grain sorghums for Nebraska a breeding program is under way to reduce the prussic acid content of the good forage varieties now in production.
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Weed control by chemicals. Failure to obtain stands, and failure. to
effect weed control are factors which tend to limit sorghum production
in Nebraska. Surface planting in a well prepared seedbed will usually
insure a stand if seed of good viability is planted. Surface planting in
rows can be done with a corn planter and many farmers are now using
grain drills. One objection to surface planting is the difficulty of weed
control by cultivation. In experimental tests at Lincoln this season the
application of ¾ to 1 pound of amine salt of 2,4-D per acre immediately
after planting effectively controlled pig weeds and kochia in surfaceplanted Midland and Leoti without injury to the crop. A post-emergence
spray of ¾ pound of amine salt of 2,4-D per acre four weeks after emergence completely eliminated these weeds without crop injury. The study
showed that pre- or post-emergence spray of over 1 pound of amine salt
or an equivalent of butyl ester will cause moderate to severe injury to
the crop. It should be emphasized that this experiment has been conducted for only one year at Lincoln. Nevertheless the results indicate that
chemical treatments properly applied may be a valuable supplement to
cultivation for weed control in sorghum.
0. J. WEBSTER
Improvement of Small Grains

The crop season of 1948 was characterized by drouth in much of the
state. This condition made it difficult to obtain stands of winter wheat
in south-central Nebraska and over most of the eastern part for spring
small grains. In spite of this, adapted varieties gave good yields and all
variety tests and breeding materials were grown to maturity on the
Experiment Station fields at Lincoln, North Platte, Alliance, and Scottsbluff. Small grain diseases were less destructive than in the previous
season. Victoria blight of oats, so destructive last year, was present in
small amounts in late sowings of susceptible varieties at Lincoln but was
not observed at the other stations. The experimental tests of grains were
planted on land in a regular rotation with annual croppings at Lincoln
and Scottsbluff but fallow land was used for most of the plantings
at North Platte and for all of them at Alliance. The small grain work
is cooperative with the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases, Bureau
of Plant Industry, Soils, and Agricultural Engineering, U. S. Department
of Agriculture. North Platte results are given elsewhere in this report.
Winter wheat. At Lincoln winter varieties of wheat gave good yields
of plump grain with very little disease or lodging. Cheyenne, Nebred,
and Tenmarq produced yields slightly above 48 bushels per acre while
two unnamed hybrid selections exceeded 50 bushels. Wichita and
Triumph were the lowest yielding named varieties while Pawnee and
Comanche were midway in rank. Yield averages for a period of ten
years show Pawnee 35.6, Cheyenne 30.4, Comanche 30.4, Nebred 29.7,
Tenmarq 28.8, Blackhull 26.9, and Kharkof and Turkey 26.6 bushels per
acre.
Nebred, with a yield of 46.1 bushels per acre, was the highest yielding
named variety at Alliance in 1948. Pawnee, Comanche, and Cheyenne
surpassed 41 bushels. Red Chief yielded least among the 24 entries compared. During the last nine years the variety averages indicate that
Cheyenne, Nebred, and Kharkof are best for that region. Breeding for
improved varieties was continued.
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Spring wheat. Sixteen varieties of spring wheat were compared at
Lincoln with rather high yields for this crop at this Station. Henry, with
35.3 bushels per acre, was the highest yielding variety, followed closely
by Thatcher at 34.9. Marquis and Reward produced below 28 bushels.
Leaf and stem rust were prominent diseases on susceptible varieties.
Kearney, Mindum, Thatcher, and Henry have the best long-time average
yields.
At Alliance, 20 varieties were compared. Henry, Pilot, and Rival
among bread wheats and Stewart, Mindum, Carleton, and Vernum durum
yielded over 25 bushels per acre this year. All except two varieties exceeded 21 bushels. Mida was in about the middle of the range. In the
comparison of five-year average yields, Mida with 24.4 bushels exceeds
the other nine varieties compared throughout the period. In the last
three years Henry has exceeded Mida by about 2 bushels per acre but
it has not gained general acceptance by the milling trade.
Oats. Two new varieties-Cherokee and Mindo-were recommended
this year for farm use. These early maturing varieties have disease
resistance similar to that of Clinton. This means they are resistant to
common races of smut, to victoria blight, to crown rust except races
45 and 57, and to common races of stem rust. Cherokee is a light red
oat while Mindo has a grayish or yellowish white grain. The former
seems adapted to most of the eastern third of the state whereas the latter
has done best in northeastern counties. Both have given good yields of
plump grain and have stood well.
Results at Lincoln showed that varieties of medium maturity were
better suited to the conditions of this season than early sorts, owing to
beneficial showers which came too late to help early varieties. Shelby,
Bonda, and Marion with medium maturity were highest in yield followed
closely by the early maturing varieties Andrew, Nemaha, and Cherokee.
A summary of yields over several years indicates that Clinton, Cherokee,
Nemaha, Mindo, Bonda, and Marion have the best records.
In the variety test at Alliance, Neosho was highest with a yield of 49.8
bushels per acre, followed in order by the named varieties Ventura
and Cedar. The Bond derivatives Clinton, Nemaha, Mindo, and Cherokee were low in yield owing, in part, to greater damage from grasshoppers. Named varieties having yield records of three or more years which
exceeded the standard Brunker and Kherson are Osage, Neosho, Ventura,
Cedar, Fulton, Kanota, and Trojan.
The Scottsbluff oat test was irrigated. Two varieties, Colorado 37 and
Ajax, exceeded 100 bushels per acre. Other varieties yielding 90 bushels
or more included Cedar, Osage, Otoe, Overland, and Mindo. Lowest yields
were recorded for Kherson and Brunker. Only one year's data are
available under these conditions.
Barley. Plains and Feebar, new barley varieties developed by the
South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station, were placed on the list
of Nebraska certified varieties this year. They have not yielded quite
as well as Velvon 11 or Ezond in most trials but are superior in otp.er
agronomic characteristics. They are stiff strawed, stem rust resistant,
and early maturing. Feebar is three or four days !.Jter in heading than
Plains and has given higher yields in the eastern di.stricts of the state.
The weight per bushel of Plains is usually higher than that of Feebar
due in part to the awns breaking off more completely in threshing.
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Adjacent plots of oats in the breeding nursery at Lincoln illustrate the strength of
straw being bred into new varieties. Left, Selection Cl29, typical of Nemaha, Cherokee, and Clinton. Bight, Kaneta grown as a check.

Feebar has been a high yielding variety at Lincoln for the past two
years. Yields this season for the varieties tested in field plots ranged from
42 bushels per acre for Club Mariout to 57.3 bushels for Feebar. Compared with the old standard Trebi, all other varieties under test for more
than two years have given higher average yields. Mars, although having
the highest average yield at Lincoln for the past two years, has given a
relatively poor performance in tests elsewhere in the state.
Several malting types were again tested at Lincoln. As in past years
their performance was not equal to that of the best adapted feed types
as Velvon 11 and Ezond. Moore, a new malting variety recently dis-
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tributed by the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station, has made
a good record at Lincoln the past two years during which climatic conditions favored late maturity. This variety heads three or four days
later than Trebi.
A study is being made of the relative yielding ability of lines that are
isogenic except for the gene for waxy vs. non-waxy endosperm. The nonwaxy lines averaged 6.4 per cent higher grain yield and 2.5 per cent
heavier test weight than the waxy lines. These results are statistically
significant and correspond with those reported by this Station for corn.
At.Alliance the best yields in 1948 were made by Trebi, Frontier,
and Ezond. Trebi has the highest average yield of all varieties tested
there since 1933. For the past two years the average yields of Velvon
11 and Ezond have been surpassed by those for Gem, Frontier, and Plains.
In an irrigated test at Scottsbluff yields of over 75 bushels per acre
were made by the named varieties, Trebi, Velvon 11, Ezond, and Frontier.
Several new selections proved superior in strength of straw.
The more hardy winter varieties at Lincoln and North Platte came
through the winter with only :moderate injury. They have survived without serious reduction in stand for the past five years. Ward and Reno,
the most acceptable winter varieties, continue to have a good average
performance record.
L. P. REITZ, 0. J. WEBSTER, T. A. KIESSELBACH
Cultural Practices in .Winter Wheat Production

A wide range of cultural practices in the production of winter wheat
which were tested on the Experiment Station farm at Lincoln over rather
long periods .of years have been summarized as follows:
.
Effect of weather and rotation. Winter wheat surpasses all other crops
in continuity of production under non-irrigated conditions. On the Experiment Station farm during the eight years of the Great Drouth (19341941), Turkey wheat yielded 57 per cent as much as in the post-drouth
period (1942-1947), whereas the corresponding yield of corn was 16 per
cent that of post-drouth years. Use of sweetclover and barnyard manure
in the crop rotation increased the yield 11.5 bushels per acre, or 31 per
cent.
Timely seedbed preparation. Early seedbed preparation accompanied
by sufficient tillage to control weeds and volunteer grain has proved
highly advantageous. It conserves soil nitrates and soil moisture and
firms the seedbed, thereby assuring better stands, higher yield, and
greater protein content of the grain. Plowing 7 inches deep on September
15, followed by disking September 25 yielded 20 bushels per acre as an
average for 11 years, whereas plowing 7 inches deep July 15 followed
by disking August 15 and September 25 yieldea 33.9 bushels, or 70 per
cent more. Land plowed July 15 at depths of 4, 5½, 7, and 10 inches,
followed by disking August 15 and September 25 gave the nearly equal
yields of 33.6, 34. 7, 33.9, and 34 bushels per acre, respectively. During
a 14-year period, 1934-1947, early plowing on medium-fertile soil yielded
10.6 bushels (51 per cent) more than late plowing. On more fertile soil,
early plowing yielded 8 bushels (37 per cent) more than late plowing.
Timely planting. Timely planting of winter wheat is of even greater
importance than is timely preparation of the seedbed. Planting prior
to the Hessian-fly-safe date subjects the crop to the dual hazard of a fly
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epidemic and excessive vegetative growth in the fall which is wasteful
of soil moisture. Delay after this date results in less fall growth, less fall
stooling and root development, inferior establishment of the plants in
the fall, less certain winter survival, delayed maturity, and greater heat
and rust injury.
As an average for 24 years, 1921-1944, standard strains of Turkey
wheat planted at six intervals in the fall yielded as follows: September
16, 24.2, bushels; September 23, 27.8 bushels; October 1, 28.6 bushels;
October 8, 24.7 bushels; October 15, 21.4 bushels; and October 22, 16.7
bushels per acre. In 11 of these years, Hessian fly was present in sufficient
number to reduce the yield an average of 28 per cent as a result of
planting two weeks before the fly-safe date. In the 13 intervening nearly
fly-free years, there was a corresponding difference of only 1 per cent
between the same two dates; but the optimum date clearly proved to be
a week earlier than during the fly years.
The new variety, Pawnee, has proved decidely superior in resistance
to local strains of the fly. For example, in the fly-epidemic year 1944, its
fall infestation for September 17 planting was only 13 per cent compared
with 74 per cent for Nebred. There was no fly infestation for either
variety when planted October 1. As a consequence Pawnee gave its
maximum yield at the early date, whereas Nebred yielded only 35 per
cent as much when planting was delayed till the fly-safe date. Wheat
planted two months later than normal during a 13-year period seldom
emerged in the fall but yielded 50 per cent of normal. Neither artificial
nor natural field vernalization (iarovization) of winter wheat seed has
caused it to be as proquctive as spring wheat.
Seed preparation. A large heavy grade of seed prepared annually
by means of a fanning mill yielded essentially the same as the original
clean, ungraded seed during a period of 21 years, when sown with the
drill set at 5 pecks per acre. The chief value of fanning seed is removal
of weed seeds, smut balls, trash,- and other impurities when these are
present.
Stinking smut, or bunt, of wheat should be controlled by proper seed
treatment with copper carbonate or New Improved Ceresan. Yield reduction has proved closely correlated with percentage of smutted heads.
Striking varietal differences in resistance to this disease have been found.
Because of the ease of bunt control, however, varieties for planting should
be selected on the basis of regional adaptation for maximum yield.
Rate and manner of planting. Planting at the rates of 3, 4, 5, and 6
pecks per acre ove:r; a period of 22 years has given the respective average
grain yields of 24.9, 26.2, 26.5, and 27.1 bushels per acre. A rate of 5 to
6 pecks of seed per acre is recommended for eastern Nebraska, with a
gradual reduction westward in the state to 2 or 3 pecks in the extreme
western portion. Drilling the seed yielded 3.5 bushels more per acre than
did broadcasting. Surface drilling in 7-inch rows during eight years
yielded 2.5 and 1.9 bushels more, respectively, than did furrow drilling
in 14-inch rows and 10-inch rows. The growing crop is evidently unable
to occupy the land fully at the wider spacings. Surface drilling is regarded as advantageous for eastern Nebraska.
Pasturing. Pasturing winter wheat has invariably reduced the grain
yield except under such extreme conditions of excessive soil fertility and
moisture that severe lodging would otherwise prevent proper filling of the
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grain .. Various degrees of pasturing during a five-year period on soil
of medium fertility reduced the yield from 3.1 to 10.4 bushels per acre.
Total loss of extremely rank growing wheat, as in old feed lots, may
often be avoided by clipping with a mower in substitution for grazing.
This is feasible only if need for such treatment can be foretold by the
time the crop is 12 to 15 inches tall. The mower should be set to cut
as high as possible-about 8 inches above ground.
Harvesting. Harvesting the standing crop of wheat with a combine
has become an almost universal practice in this state. This necessitates
delay of harvest for approximately a week after maturity to permit
drying of the grain. The threshed crop cannot be stored safely until the
moisture content is down to 14 per cent. In a seven-year study of the
effect of delayed harvest on yield, there was an average gain of 2 per
cent in the first week, doubtless due to slight immaturity at the beginning. This was followed by a loss of 3 to 5 per cent during the next two
weeks because of shattering. Alternate wetting and drying during prolonged field exposure slightly increased the volume of the kernels and
lowered the test weight of grain 2 pounds per bushel. Baking properties
of the flour were not affected.
T. A. KIESSELBACH, W. E. LYNESS
Adaptation and Improvement of Grasses
Yields of forage grasses. The forage yields of six perennial cool-season
grasses were approximately doubled by the application of 40 pounds of
nitrogen (125 pounds of ammonium nitrate fertilizer) per acre at two
stations, Lincoln and Alliance, in 1948 where moisture was plentiful.
However, no increase in forage yield was obtained in the test at North
Platte where precipitation was considerably less than normal. The
grasses tested at the three stations were intermediate wheatgrass (Agropyron intermedium), Lincoln bromegrass (Bromus inermis), Standard
crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum), Fairway crested wheatgrass
(A. cristatum), western wheatgrass (A. smithii), and Russian wildrye
(Elymus junceus), except that nodding wildrye (Elymus canadensis) was
grown at Lincoln instead of the Russian wildrye. Alfalfa was included in
the tests but no significant differences in its yield were obtained from the
application of nitrogen fertilizer at any of the three locations, irrespective
of the available moisture supply.
The fertilizer was applied during the first week in April at all stations and the plots harvested during June, 1948. Forage yields were calculated on the basis of 12 per cent moisture content.
At Lincoln, the average forage yields of the six grasses harvested
June 5, 1948, were 1.45 and 0.73 tons per acre from the fertilized and unfertilized plots, respectively. Lincoln bromegrass and intermediate
wheatgrass were the highest yielding grasses under both levels of soil
fertility. The bromegrass produced 1.56 and 0.92 tons of forage per acre
and the intermediate wheatgrass 1.60 and 0.89 tons, respectively, with
and without fertilizer. Corresponding yields of Ranger alfalfa at this
same date were 1.76 and 1.47 tons of hay. Total precipitation for the
12-month period, July 1, 1947, to June 30, 1948, was 23.57 inches which
is 1.60 inches less than the 27-year average for the same period. Precipitation during the first six months of 1948 was 13.10 inches, 1.01 inches
more than the long-time average.
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At North Platte, the six grasses harvested June 23 produced an average of 0.48 and 0.44 ton of forage per acre with and without fertilization. Alfalfa produced 0.52 and 0.51 ton per acre at the two nitrogen
levels. The season was rather dry. Total precipitation for the year, July
1, 1947, to June 30, 1948, was 14.16 inches, 5.09 inches less than normal for
this period. Only 5.78 inches of moisture fell during the first six months
of 1948.
At Alliance, the plots were harvested ,June 25, 1948. The average forage yields of the six grasses were 0.83 ton per acre from the fertilized
plots and 0.43 ton from the unfertilized plots. Intermediate wheatgrass
and Standard crested wheatgrass were the highest yielding grasses at
both levels of soil fertility. These two grasses produced, respectively,
1.07 and 1.02 tons per acre with fertilization and 0.64 and 0.50 ton
without fertilization. Lincoln bromegrass produced 0.80 and 0.33 ton
at the two nitrogen levels. Ranger alfalfa produced 0.52 ton of hay
per acre where fertilized and 0.56 ton where no fertilizer was applied.
Moisture conditions were relatively favorable at Alliance during the
spring months. Although total precipitation for the year was only 15.77
inches, 0.97 inch less than the 52-year average, 10.44 inches fell during
the first six months of 1948.
E. C. CONARD, A. P. MAZURAK, L. C; NEWELL
Grass seed produc:tion. Demands for grass seed to fill the growing
needs for erosion control, and for the development and renovation of
pastures and range lands in the Missouri valley region, will absorb large
quantities of these specialized crops in coming years. Sources of production will be heavily taxed to provide adequate quantities. Grass seed
supplies must be developed from existing acreages of naturalized or
native grasses or from nurseries and farmers' fields planted specifically
for that purpose. The latter possibility is a relatively new development
which must be expanded if demands are to be met.
Grass seed production varies greatly from year to year depending upon the climatic conditions affecting the particular kind of grass crop.
Some years may be favorable to bromegrass or wheatgrass but unfavorable to other grasses which make their growth during a different season.
The bromegrass crop in Nebraska is conservatively estimated at 750,000 acres for all purposes. Acreage harvested for seed varies from year
to year, soil moisture during the spring being one of the chief factors
determining the extent of the harvest. Very dry conditions in March,
April, and early May resulted in a small crop of seed in 1948 as contrasted with the previous year in which favorable weather conditions
prevailed in the state and a large crop of over 6,000,000 pounds was produced from an estimated 26,500 acres. Much of this seed was sp.ipped
out of the state. Subsequent exhaustion of seed supplies has resulted in
relatively good prices and a strong demand for seed of the Lincoln
variety. The relative infrequency of exceptionally good crops like that
of 1947 seems to indicate that there is little danger of· overproduction
in the light of the potential demands for seed. The farmer who is
equipped to harvest annually even a small crop may take advantage of
favorable prices to obtain a good cash return. Proper use of nitrogen
fertilizers to increase and stabilize yields frequently makes the difference between a large profit and a small return.
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On the whole, the summer season of 1948 was more favorable for the
production of warm-season grass crops than for cool-season grasses. Some
native stands of big bluestem which had not been cut for hay were
harvested for seed. Several thousand pounds of sand lovegrass were
harvested in the vicinity of the Nebraska sandhills by Soil Conservation
Service technicians, seedmen, and farmers. Considerable interest in this
grass has developed during the past few years, resulting in the first
large harvest of seed on record.
Seed supplies of six new grass varieties developed at the Nebraska
Experiment Station are being increased for certified seed production.
These include two new varieties of bromegrass and one each of intermediate wheatgrass, switchgrass, side-oats grama, and sand lovegrass.
Plantings for initial seed increase in 1948 included 15 acres of new bromegrass strains, 40 acres of intermediate wheatgrass, 20 acres of switchgrass, and 40 acres of sand lovegrass. Interest in the new varieties is
demonstrated by the requests for small quantities of seed for testing in
18 states and several foreign countries.
L. C. NEWELL, F. D. KEIM
Greenhouse facilities used in grass breeding. Improvement of grasses
by breeding and selection of strains that are superior in yield and quality
of forage and seed, disease resistance, and other characters has been
materially facilitated by the development of production techniques under
controlled artificial conditions. Selected bromegrass plants are moved
from outdoor nurseries of spaced plants to the greenhouse for growing
during the winter months. By proper manipulation of temperature and
day length, the selected plants may be caused to produce panicles and
to set seed. Groups of plants with the desired characteristics are allowed
to freely interpollinate to produce a synthetic strain. Several new synthetic varieties have been produced in this way and these are now being
increased and tested.
For maximum panicle production and seed formation, bromegrass
plants require a period of luxuriant growth with high nitrogen availability, cool temperature, and short days followed by a long-day growing
period. Tests of several different technics in handling the plants have
given information concerning the effects of factors controlling panicle
production. These principles applied to bromegrass now make it possible
to produce a seed crop on seedling plants in about five months, compared
with the usual time of one to two full seasons under natural field conditions.
Corresponding studies have been initiated also with warm-season
grasses such as big bluestem, switchgrass, side-oats grama, blue grama,
and buffalograss. Results indicate that these grasses require relatively
warm temperatures and long days for their best development. Although
these conditions were attained artificially in the greenhouse during the
winter months, the best results as measured by inflorescence production
were obtained under the high temperatures and long days of summer.
Possibilities of extensive year-round utilization of greenhouse space for
grass breeding are indicated. Such facilities may be used for improvement of cool-season grasses during the winter and for warm-season
grasses during the spring and summer.
L. C. NEWELL
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Effects of time of cutting prairie hay. The s_tudy of _time of cutting
• · hay was continued on the Dalbey Memorial land m Gage county
pra;~~~ Hay yields obtained from plots cut in early July, early August,
~d mid-September for the fourth consecutive season showed no deleterieffects from early cutting followed by an aftermath harvest. Such
ous oval of two harvests from the same plots each season in the years with
rm rable moisture has given the largest yields and the best quality of hay
avjudged by feeding experiments. Yields from plots thus harvested in
48 averaged 1.83 tons, compar~d with yie~ds of 1.20 a~d 1.54 tons per
re for midseason and late cuttmg, respectively, and with 1.46 tons per
a~re for plots cut early in alternate years. As an average for four years,
:hese harvest practices yielded 1.46, 1.29, 1.30, and 1.37 tons per acre, respectively. In general,. there was no yield a~vantage from late cutting,
and such practice materially reduced the quabty of hay.
No great changes in the composition of the meadow have taken place,
although there has been some lessening in the vigor of certain forbs,
notably that of the wild alfalfa, Psoralea floribunda, and an increase of
daisy fleabane, Erigeron ramosus, in the plots receiving the early cutting
treatment. The decrease in amount of wild alfalfa tends to improve the
quality of the hay and the slight increase in daisy fleabane is not deleterious. Evaluation of the full significance of these small changes in the
meadow will require a longer period of study.
E. C. CONARD, M. L. BAKER, L. C. NEWELL

f~

Sweetclover Improvement
The sweetclover improvement program is directed primarily toward
the development of a fine-stemmed, low-coumarin type which will increase the forage value of the crop and at the same time maintain its soil
improvement qualities. Low-coumarin breeding material of the M. alba
type is now available as a result of the grafting technic employed by
W. K. Smith of the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station. This
technic made it possible to grow to maturity F1 plants of M. alba x the
coumarin-free M. dentata, which are normally deficient in chlorophyll
and do not develop beyond the cotyledon stage. From nine selected lowcoumarin plants grown from seed supplied by Smith, diallel crosses were
made in the greenhouse. Approximately 450 F, plants from these crosses
were established in the nursery, 33 of which gave photofluorometric readings of 0.2 per cent coumarin or lower. This compares with 1.5 per cent
to 2 per cent usually found in plants of commonly grown varieties at the
same stage of growth. Rooted cuttings of these low-coumarin plants were
moved into the greenhouse for further breeding studies.
Approximately 20 pounds of seed of the new synthetic strain designated
as N-1 Finestem was obtained from a small isolated increase block. This
seed will be used for further testing of the merits of this type of plant
compared with the common coarse-stemmed types. Unfortunately, this
synthetic strain is extremely susceptible to the disease anthracnose, Colletotrichum trifolii. Mass inoculations of seedling plants with the disease
organism are being carried out in an attempt to determine whether resistant plants can be found. This phase is cooperative with the Plant
Pathology Department.
'
It is believed that under adverse conditions, larger seed size would be
an important factor in obtaining stands of sweetclover. Many species of
Melilotus are of little agronomic value, but several have much larger
seeds than the two commonly grown species, M. alba and M. officinalis.
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Certified sweetclover varieties in the Experiment Station performance test, 1948.
Left, Evergreen in the early bud stage. Center, Spanish in the full bloom stage.
Right, Madrid in the early seed stage.

One of these is M. polonica which produces seeds two to three times
larger than ordinary seed. It has been used in crosses with M. alba and
backcrossed to N-1 Finestem in an effort to add large seed size to the
fine-stem character.
Throughout much of the Nebraska sweetclover area, the sweetclover
weevil continues to be a threat to the crop. The possibilities of finding
resistant strains seem rather remote. Preliminary greenhouse trials were
begun in cooperation with the Entomology Department for testing several
of the sweetclover varieties and species as possible sources of resistant
material. Although it was necessary to limit this work to a relatively
small number of plants, all the common varieties and 12 other species
were damaged in similar degree by the weevil with the exception of
M. messanensis. Plants of this low-growing annual species consistently
were avoided by the weevils in preference for the others. Further studies
must be made to determine whether this apparent resistance can be transmitted to the common species.
In variety performance tests, Evergreen, Spanish, and Madrid continue
to be outstanding in seedling vigor and in both first-year and second-year
forage production. Willamette and Sangamon, both late, white-blossomed
varieties of the Evergreen type, are similar to the latter variety in performance. In second-year plots the N-1 Finestem produced yields below
those of Common Yellow, but its first-year yield surpassed Common
Yellow.
An active program is maintained to increase the foundation-seed
supply of recommended certified varieties, namely Madrid, Spanish, and
Evergreen. It is becoming apparent that most of the soil on the Agronomy
Farm is in need of liming to enable the satisfactory production of this crop.
G. T. WEBSTER
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Varie:tal Tes:ls of Red Clover
Breeding work with red clover is not being conducted at the Nebraska
Experiment Station, but each year in connection with the sweetclover
project 10 to 12 varieties of this crop a~e. grown _for comparison. R~d
clover is not as tolerant of drouthy cond1t10ns as 1s sweetclover, and m
dry years stand establishment is more uncertain. In the 1948 seedings,
all varieties planted with a companion crop of oats were total failures.
Good initial stands had been obtained, but competition with the oat crop
for the limited amount of available moisture was too great. In handweeded plots grown without a companion crop, satisfactory stands of all
varieties were maintained throughout the season, but sufficient growth
for a first-year cutting was not produced. In second-year plots, two cuttings were made although the second cutting was low in yield. Midland
continues to rank high in forage production and can be recommended for
eastern Nebraska.
G. T. WEBSTER
Alfalfa lmprovemen:I
The improvement of alfalfa continues as a cooperative undertaking
with the Division of Forage Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry,
Soils, and Agricultural Engineering, U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Chief emphasis is placed on the selection of genotypes with outstanding
combining ability which may be maintained as clones for use in the
restoration of superior synthetic varieties.
Combining abili:ty of alfalfa clones. Inasmuch as the floral habits of
plants are not adapted for controlled crossing on a large scale as is corn
by the bagging method, the polycross method was proposed several years
ago as a means of producing seed in quantities sufficient for testing selected clones for combining ability. This system involves interplanting,
in isolation, large numbers of rooted cuttings from each of the selected
clones under test and allowing them to intercross at random: In order to
more accurately determine the value of this method of tes.ting, data have
been obtained on the comparative performance of polycross, single-cross,
and top-cross progenies involving eight alfalfa clones. Single crosses
were produced in all possible combinations under natural conditions by
planting rooted cuttings of two clones in alternate rows in isolated crossing fields. Top crosses were made by growing each clone in a separate
isolated field in alternate rows with Arizona Common. The clones were
appraised according to the performance of their various progenies for
forage yield, bacterial wilt resistance, cold resistance, and potato leafhopper resistance. In each of the four characters, the rank of the clones
was practically the same whether they were evaluated according to the
performance of their polycross progenies, their Arizona top crosses, or on
the average performance of the single crosses having a given clone as a
common parent.
Additional data show that a synthetic variety involving clones of high
combining ability, as determined by the polycross method, produced significantly higher forage yields than standard varieties or a synthetic comprising low combining clones chosen by the same technic. Furthermore,
clones classified as poor combiners on the basis of polycross progeny tests
have consistently produced low yielding single-cross hybrids. The results
from the different systems compared for evaluating selected material substantiate the reliability of the cheaper and more practical polycross
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method. In addition to being highly satisfactory for appraisal of combining ability, this procedure permits the testing of a much larger number
of clones.
Easy-tripping alfalfa. Since the tripping of alfalfa flowers by insects
is an essential in bringing about pollination and a good seed set, the
breeding work is partly directed toward the development of a variety
that offers less resistance to being tripped by insects. Self tripping without insect activity has been found undesirable because it results in selffertilized seed with reduced productivity of the ensuing crop. Tripping
by insects results in cross pollination with pollen carried on the insect's
body. This approach seems to have merit, as honey bees that regularly
gather nectar from alfalfa without tripping the flowers might prove to be
efficient pollinators of easy-tripping lines. Detailed observations continue to show that some lines possess this character and that bees prefer
them. Unfortunately, such strains thus far observed have been undesirable agronomically. If the breeding behavior of this character can be
determined, its transfer into otherwise outstanding alfalfa may be facilitated. If general plant vigor and high forage yielding capacity are to be
maintained in advanced generations of easy-tripping alfalfa, it will probably be necessary to develop a synthetic variety involving several easytripping, highly self-sterile clones having favorable combining ability.
New synthetic varieties in prospect. Available data continue to show
that the most rapid progress in alfalfa improvement may be expected
through reconstruction of synthetic varieties by intercrossing relatively
small numbers of superior clones which possess good combining ability.
The clones thus used are the asexual progenies of individual hybrid plants.
The value of this method has been amply demonstrated by the satisfactory performance of Ranger and Atlantic. Even in advanced generations
these two synthetics, the only ones in commercial production, continue to
be superior in the regions of their special adaptation. However, they
have certain shortcomings which in all probability can be partially if not
completely overcome by the recombination of different clonal lines.
Several new experimental four- and five-clone synthetic varieties are
being tested extensively. Preliminary results indicate that some of these
exceed the yield of commonly grown varieties by 5 to 10 per cent. They
also excel in wilt resistance and are superior in agronomic characters.
The pedigree of any new combination designed for commercial production will be based on the performance of its constituent lines and their
hybrid progenies. Since the eastern sections of the United States regularly depend on the Great Plains and western states for supplies of alfalfa
seed, it is desirable that any of the new combinations comprise clones
which have proved resistant to the many stem and foliar diseases which
normally reach epidemic proportions in the East. As soon as it can be
determined definitely which lines are superior over widespread areas
with respect to disease resistance, general agronomic characters, forage
yields, and combining ability, a new and better synthetic variety involving the best of them will be released for farm production.
H. 0. GRAUMANN, T. A. KIESSELBACH
Soybean Varieties

Soybean yields in Nebraska in 1948 were above average, indicating
that the s~ason was rather favorable. Bud blight was the only disease
that seriously affected this crop. Some of the nursery plots at Lincoln
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showed nearly 100 per cent infection. Since many plants were infected
so late in the season that their yield was not materially reduced, the most
evident result of the infection was delayed maturity. The vector of this
virus disease has not been determined, and no strain of soybeans has
been found that carries resistance to it. The later maturing varieties
showed a greater percentage of infection than the earlier sorts because
of the longer period during which they were subject to infection.
Two uniform varietal tests were conducted at Lincoln in cooperation
with the U. S. Regional Soybean Laboratory. The experimental strain
C791 ranked with the Lincoln and Adams varieties as outstanding in yield
in the test of early maturing kinds, although Hawkeye nearly equalled
them.
In the test of midseason varieties, Adams and. Dunfield were superior
in performance. The latest maturing strains gave the lowest yields, being
more subject to the late summer drouth and bud blight.
Adams, developed by the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station, was
released to Iowa farmers in November, 1948. Formerly grown as selection A5-2683, it has been slightly superior to Lincoln with respect to yield,
oil content, and lodging resistance in the uniform tests of cooperating
states for several years. It is a selection from A3-l 76 which in turn originated from an Illini x Dunfield cross. It is adapted and may be used in
the same region as the Lincoln variety. A group of Nebraska selections
made in 1947 from segregating populations were grown in rod-row plots
this year. Promising rows were selected for further trial. In a performance test of ten older lines of hybrid origin, five showed sufficient
promise to merit further testing.
DONALD G. HANWAY, T. A. KIESSELBACH
Improvemen:t and Tes:ting of Special Chemurgic Crops

Before the production of any new crop can be recommended, its value
in comparison with standard crops must be determined. In order to determine the value of castors and sesame to Nebraska agriculture a comparative test of these crops has been initiated. This experiment conducted
over a period of several years is designed to determine the comparative
income of these crops and their effect upon succeeding crops. Results of
the first year's tests indicate that both castors and sesame compare favorably with corn and soybeans.
Safflower. During the past year potential markets for safflower seed
were established by Chemical Crops, Inc., of Gering, Nebraska, and Western Solvents, Inc., of Longmont, Colorado. Estimates for the 1949 crop
in northeastern Colorado and western Nebraska are between 25,000 and
30,000 acres. The main experiments with this crop were conducted on
dry land at the Box Butte Experiment Farm and under irrigation at the
Scottsbluff Substation. Good yields were obtained at both locations.
Seed from some of the new experimental safflower varieties averaged
between 34 and 37.5 per cent oil which is equal to the oil content in the
better flax varieties· grown under the same climatic conditions. Several
new experimental varieties which are high in oil content are being increased in the Southern Hemisphere during the winter months.
Diseases on safflower are beginning to be of some importance. Research is now in progress in cooperation with the Plant Pathology Department to develoP. varieties resistant to leaf rust, Puccinia carthami Corda,
leaf spot caused by a species of Alternaria, and root rot (causal agent not
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A view of the comparative crop study showing castors (left and right), soybeans
(center), and corn in the background. July, 1948.

yet determined). Fundamental research on flowering habits, controlled
hybridization, and inheritance of sterility and flower color have been
completed. Research is now in progress on inheritance of oil content,
spinelessness, rust resistance, and attached pappus.
Castors. As a result of the past breeding program a number of early
maturing lines which are well adapted to the southeastern third of the
state have been developed. The seed supply of two of these has been
increased to several thousand pounds each for possible release to farmers.
A commercial castor harvester based on the model developed by the
Agricultural Engineering Department was tested this winter on commercial plantings in Illinois. Results from these tests will help to determine
whether production of castors is ready for commercialization. A uniform
regional castor yield test was grown in cooperation with the U. S. Department of Agriculture. Yields in this test varied from 900 to 1,465 pounds
of seed per acre. As a result of fundamental research on the inheritance
of the proportion of male to female flowers, two methods are being studied
to determine the possibility of utilizing this information in production of
hybrid castors.
Sesame. A regional uniform variety test which included only varieties
with dehiscent capsules was grown in cooperation with the U. S. Department of Agriculture. Most varieties developed at this Station yielded
between 900 and 1,100 pounds of seed per acre. Commercialization of this
crop is not being considered until adapted varieties with indehiscent capsules are available. This character is being added to adapted varieties by
the backcross method of breeding.
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Perilla. In this Oriental oilseed crop shattering is a serious problem.
A few selections have been made which lose very little seed. Direct
combine harvesting will be attempted with some of these selections in
1949. The best selection grown at Lincoln averaged 776 pounds of seed
which contained 44 per cent oil.
Flax. Uniform regional flax nurseries were grown in cooperation with
the U. S. Department of Agriculture at Lincoln and Alliance. The ten
varieties included in this test averaged 12.5 bushels per acre at Lincoln
and 12.6 bushels at Alliance. Dakota (C. I. 1071) is the best variety now
available for Nebraska farmers interested in producing flax.
Sunflowers. Insects (stem borers, weevil, and moths) are the limiting
factor in the production of sunflowers in Nebraska. Last year tests in
cooperation with the Entomology Department were established to determine the possibility of controlling these insects under field conditions.
Preliminary results are presented under Insect Control Experiments in
this report.
Mustard. A new variety of mustard introduced by R. E. Zeller, Sr.,
of Alliance yielded 650 pounds of seed per acre at Lincoln, and 1,220
pounds on summer fallow at Alliance. Previous tests have indicated that
this variety yields approximately twice that of English Yellow which is
the condiment variety of mustard now produced commercially. Tests are
in progress to determine the quality of mustard produced from the new
variety.
Mint. Experimental mint plots were grown on dry and irrigated land
at Lincoln in cooperation with the Pharmacy Department. Of the four
mints tested (Mentha spicata, M. piperita, M. cardiaca and Mountain Mint,
Pycnanthemum pilosum), M. cardiaca and P. pilosum were highest in
yield and oil content. Chemical and physical qualities of this oil are being
investigated.
C. E. CLAASSEN, ALBERT HOFFMAN
Weed Control Research

Since widespread use of 2,4-D has focused most weed control work on
the use of chemicals as the answer to the weed problem, too little attention has been given to the old established weed control measures. There
is still no good substitute for timely cultivation in connection with a good
crop rotation. Planting treated crop seed that is free of weed seed in a
well prepared seedbed has helped solve many common weed problems.
The new weed-killing chemicals are simply good supplementary tools
and should be added to proved weed control measures when additional
help is needed.
Use of 2.4-D in Nebraska. Deficient soil moisture in both the fall of
1947 and spring of 1948 caused thin stands of small grain with consequent
heavy infestations of annual weeds. As a result ground and airplane
applications of 2,4-D were widely used and generally successful in knocking down many annual weeds which would have interfered with combine
harvesting had they been allowed to remain. The increasing use of 2,4-D
was brought out by a recent survey conducted by the Agricultural Extension Service. In 1947 approximately 70,000 acres were sprayed with 2,4-D
in Nebraska. In 1948 this figure jumped to 550,000 acres, with 45,000 acres
of this total being sprayed for control of perennial weeds. Over 90 per
cent of the spraying done in 1948 was in the grain crops.
Post-emergence application of 2,4-D. Studies in 1948 indicated, that
growing conditions and growth rate may be more important in some
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cases than stage of development when using 2,4-D on annual weeds.
During the past season seedling weeds were, in general, more resistant
because of the early spring drouth than the more mature weeds sprayed
later during favorable moisture conditions. Corn reacted much as did the
annual weeds, being rather tolerant of 2,4-D sprays during the drier part
of the season. Improvement in moisture conditions brought about a
period of very rapid growth. Much of the spraying done in this period
resulted in various degrees of such types of damage as brittleness, broken
stalks, "onion" leaves, and distorted brace roots. Spraying prior to or
following this period produced only mild effects. In 1948 large corn (12 to
36 inches) was affected more than small corn (6 to 10 inches) due to the
more rapid growth of the large corn.
To determine the effect of 2,4-D upon the crop itself, a study of several
rates and dates of applying 2,4-D materials was undertaken on weed-free
Pawnee winter wheat at Lincoln. All nine rates (1/s pound to 2 pounds
per acre) at all dates gave some reduction in yield but the effects of ½
pound or less per acre were small as measured by the weed-free check.
The most pronounced injury occurred from application at the early boot
stage. A similar study with Nemaha oats showed reductions in yield from
the application of three types of 2,4-D at the four rates 1/s, ¼, ½, and 1
pound per acre. Application was at the fully tillered stage but prior
to jointing.
Pre-emergence application of 2,4-D. Pre-emergence treatment, an application of a herbicide to the soil after the crop is planted but prior to its
emergence, gave such variable results that it may not yet be regarded as a
reliable practice in Nebraska. Pre-emergence applications of 1, 2, and 4
pounds per acre on Clinton and Nemaha oats caused greatly reduced
yields compared with the untreated check. A lower rate of ½ pound per
acre applied at the same time gave slightly increased yields of these
varieties for both sodium salt and butyl ester formulations. No varietal
differences were noted. Weed control was variable but generally poor.
Preliminary tests on certain susceptible chemurgic crops showed some
promise when pre-emergence applications were used. A micronized 2,4-D
acid material suitable for spraying gave good weed control at 1 pound per
acre and did not adversely affect sesame, sunflower, castor bean, or perilla
(Perilla ocymoides L.). Sodium pentachlorophenate at 4 pounds per acre
also gave effective weed control with no damage to sunflower, castor bean,
and perilla. Perilla was injured by 12 pounds per acre. Further investigation is necessary.
Preliminary work in evaluating the effects of spraying corn just prior
to and during pollination indicates that injury, as shown by reduced fertilization, is due primarily to injury to the silks. This is an important
consideration if corn is to be sprayed after silking but prior to pollination.
Perennial weeds, Perennial weeds are difficult to eradicate by use of
2,4-D alone. Two treatments a year in both 1947 and 1948 have not been
successful in eradicating bindweed with any of three 2,4-D formulations
used at four different rates of application. Bindweed growing in dense
grass sod appears to be more difficult to eradicate than when growing on
cultivated land. Translocation of 2,4-D in lethal quantities within the
plant to a depth of 8 to 20 inches has been frequent where serious regrowth has occurred. Research designed to give increased translocation
is underway.
Selective control of bindweed, Canada thistle, tanweed, and hoary
cress growing in tolerant crops can be obtained by using 2,4-D when the
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weeds are actively growing. Preventing the formation of seed by these
and other perennials is one of the first steps in stopping their spread, and
with the use of 2,4-D a means of doing this is now available. These studies
are cooperative with the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases, Bureau
of Plant Industry, Soils, and Agricultural Engineering, U. S. Department
of Agriculture.
N. E. SHAFER, D. L. KLINGMAN
Outstate Testing Program
Crop variety tests. Research with farm crops at the Experiment Station and substations is supplemented by tests conducted by the Outstate
Testing Program on farms throughout the state. Information from these
tests provides a basis for making more reliable regional recommendations
as to crop varieties. A total of 68 crop variety tests were planted in 1948.
The distribution by crops was as follows: winter wheat, 14; winter barley,
3; rye, 2; oats, 18; barley, 14; spring wheat, 1; corn, 12; sorghum, 1; and
soybeans, 1. Circulars summarizing the results for small grain and corn
are available.
Thirteen winter wheat variety tests were harvested. Conditions for
growth were generally favorable in western Nebraska. The south-central
and southeastern districts were deficient in moisture at seeding time. Dry
weather in March and April was also detrimental over the south-central
area of the state. Rains in June produced a rapid improvement in the
condition of the crop, and yields in most cases were above expectations.
For the five-year period 1944-1948, Pawnee has been the best yielding
variety in the southeastern district. Of the named varieties, Cheyenne
and Nebred have the best performance in the south-central, southwestern,
and western districts.
The season was unfavorable for oats and barley production. Dry
weather at and immediately after planting resulted in thin and weedy
stands with little growth of the crop, whereas weeds were encouraged by
June rainfall. Tests in many locations were abandoned and acre yields
of harvested tests were low. In general, the midseason oat varieties produced the highest yields which is opposite to the outcome in most years
when earliness is an advantage. Of varieties tested three or more years,
Clinton has been outstanding in the eastern third of the state. In this
same area, in two years of testing, Cherokee and Nemaha have performed
well. Mindo has been outstanding in the northeastern district. Victoria
blight caused almost complete lodging of Cedar and Osage in Saline and
Richardson county tests. These two varieties have yielded well in the
western two-thirds of the state. Neosho has the highest yield in the
southwestern and western districts for the past two years. Five barley
tests were harvested. Velvon II and Ezond have maintained the highest
yields in most of the state, whereas Trebi has been equal to them in the
western and southwestern districts. Plains and Feebar have good yield
records also and are promising varieties.
As in the past, corn performance tests included Nebraska certified
hybrids and yellow and white experimental combinations. Conditions
over most of the state were excellent. Hot winds in August greatly reduced yields in the south-central area. Tests in nine counties were harvested. The average yields in bushels of grain per acre for all hybrids
included in the tests were as follows for the respective counties: Holt, 33;
Platte, 57; Pierce, 62; Fillmore, 63; Dixon, 87; Valley (irrigated), 96; Washington, 111; Richardson, 113; and Hitchcock (irrigated), 139 bushels per
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acre. These tests, together with those of the Experiment Station, provide
a means of evaluating the suitability of the various corn hybrids to different parts of the state.
AUGUST DREIER

Chemical analyses and milling and baking studies. Crude protein determinations were made of oat, barley, sorghum, and com varieties grown
in all sections of Nebraska. · Significant differences in composition of different varieties of oats and barley at the same location and the same
variety at different locations were found. However, the relative rank of
varieties with respect to percentage of crude protein remains the same in
different environments. Thiamine content of small grain varieties is also
being determined.
In cooperation with the Agricultural Chemistry Department, preliminary milling and baking studies have been completed upon eight varieties
of winter wheat grown at three locations in the state. Samples were
obtained from western, central, and eastern Nebraska by the Nebraska
Grain Improvement Association. Data indicate that the milling and baking qualities of wheat are influenced by both variety and environment.
F. J. BELL, THAVIL PANALAKS

Horticultural Crops
Department of Horticulture
Food Value of Nebraska-Grown Vegetables
Potatoes. Analyses of tubers of 283 lines of potatoes grown in western
Nebraska in 1948 revealed a great range in ascorbic acid content. Means
varied from 15 to 39 mg. ascorbic acid per 100 grams fresh weight in
tubers harvested at Scottsbluff after being subjected to severe chilling in
the field, and from 22 to 61 mg. in tubers harvested at Alliance before
being chilled in the field. Although age of tubers and temperature before
harvesting cause great variation in ascorbic acid content of any variety,
analyses of numerous lines during the three seasons indicate that varieties
differ consistently in ascorbic acid content. Tubers of certain lines have
high values every year. Others always have low values. There appears
to be no relation between tuber skin color and ascorbic acid content, but
there does seem to be a slight correlation between specific gravity and
ascorbic acid-which probably represents a certain degree of maturity on
the part of tubers with high specific gravity.
With thorough spraying to control insects in a variety trial at Lincoln
the ascorbic acid content of the tubers was increased from 8 to 18 per cent
for early varieties adapted to the area.
Sweet potatoes. Analyses of the 1947 sweet potato roots were completed. There was little difference in ascorbic acid content of different
varieties, in contrast with tremendous differences in carotene content
which varied from as low as 2 mg. per gram for Red Bermuda to 355 mg.
for OP9, a U. S. Department of Agriculture seedling.
Roots of three varieties placed in storage in mid-October (85° F. for
three weeks, then 60° F.) suffered O to 30 per cent loss of ascorbic acid
content during the first six weeks but thereafter there was little or no
loss. The carotene content remained relatively constant until late winter.
By mid-spring it was decreasing rapidly in some varieties.
Tomatoes. The 1948 analyses of tomatoes were limited to checking the
ascorbic acid content of fruits of some of the progenies of crosses of largefruited L. esculentum varieties with other species which have fruits high
in ascorbic acid but small in size. The 1948 results lend encouragement
to the idea that a considerable increase in ascorbic acid can be attained
without sacrificing too much fruit size.
H. 0. WERNER, RUTH M. LEVERTON
Vegetable Variety Tests
Sweet potatoes. The most ,promising varieties tested in former years
were again tested in comparison with several new varieties. Seedlings
provided by the Oklahoma and Louisiana Agricultural Experi):llent Stations were planted in observational plots to determine their suitability
for growing in the North. A number of these produced good roots of
superior grade and food quality. This crop, especially with the newer
varieties that have become available recently, is continuing to hold forth
considerable promise for both home and commercial production in much
of Nebraska.
H. 0. WERNER
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Lima beans. Among ten varieties of Lima beans tested at Lincoln the
Henderson Bush was the earliest. Two advance lines from the Illinois
Experiment Station (46-lla and 46-4) were most productive. The new
U. S. Department of Agriculture variety Peerless had the largest and most
attractive kernels. Of the advance U.S. Department of Agriculture lines,
U.S. 245 was most promising.
In 1948 a severe infestation of aphids shortly after emergence checked
the growth of the plants. It was the most important factor in preventing
high yields by some varieties.
H. 0. WERNER, PAUL YAGYU
Peas. The pea tests were of more than usual value because environmental conditions during the period April to June were typical of those
that can usually be expected, except for a severe infestation of aphids
toward the end of the season. Among the 47 varieties of peas tested in
replicated yield tests in 1948, 37 were tested for the first time and a
number of these were of recent introduction. Among the most distinctive
of these newer varieties were the following:
Burpee's Dwarf No. 10: An early to midseason variety with large, well
filled pods (7.3 kernels per pod). Kernels are large and wrinkled. The
yield was very good, having been slightly greater than for Little Marvel
which came into production about the same time. It has dwarf vines.
Victory Freezer: A midseason to late variety producing a very large
crop of large, dark green, wrinkled peas, all of which were picked within
10 days. Vines were dark green, vigorous, and 29 inches tall.
Bonner: A medium-late variety producing very high yields of very
large peas (6.2 per pod). Vines were 29 inches tall.
Asgrow 326: A late variety producing very high yields of large peas
(6.1 per pod). Vines were 28.3 inches tall.
H. 0. WERNER, PAUL YAGYU
Tomato Breeding
The appearance in tomato fields in and around Lincoln of spotted wilt
of tomatoes, a virus disease heretofore not known to occur in Nebraska,
caused serious damage to the breeding project and ruined all yield tests.
A few groups of selections did not succumb to the disease, but whether
they are resistant or escaped because of some ecological aspect could not
be determined.
A group of segregates from a Nebraska cross, Red Cloud x Illinois
298-228, had many plants that showed little or no infection. Aside from
their possible resistance to this virus these segregates are distinctive because of the relatively large crop of fairly good-type early red fruits that
they produce on very small determinate plants. The plants have sufficient foliage to provide the shade so greatly needed for protecting determinate fruits. These lines are not yet ready for distribution. Segregates
of another Nebraska cross, Porter x Bounty, have supplied some lines
which produce high yields of excellent fruit. Many of these plants did not
become infected during the spotted wilt epidemic. The variety Pearl
Harbor, introduced because of resistance to spotted wilt as it occurred
in Hawaii, was not resistant to the forms occurring here in 1948. Major
emphasis will be placed on breeding tomatoes for resistance to this disease.
H. 0. WERNER, PAUL YAGYU
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Potato Breeding
All phases of the potato breeding program were carried through in
1948. Work ranged from production of true seed by crossing in the greenhouse during the winter, through raising and testing small populations of
numerous seedlings, to testing and increasing seed stocks of most advanced lines on a field scale. Many lines with red-skin tubers of high
cooking quality and with good foliage types have been produced and are
now being tested. Some progress is being made in breeding scab resistance into early lines of potatoes.
One of the selections from a cross made in 1938 has been introduced
under the name "Progress." The desirable characteristics of Progress in
contrast with Triumph, the variety now commonly grown in western Nebraska, are: (a) it produces medium-size tubers with dark red skin, (b) has
considerable resistance to scab, (c) has some resistance to fusarium wilt,
(d) tubers do not crack at harvest time, and (e) cooking quality is slightly
superior.
In 1948 the Nebraska Certified Potato Growers Cooperative, under
agreement with the Experiment Station, produced approximately 65,000
bushels of Progress. In sorting for carlot scale market tests, Progress has
netted 60 to 75 per cent U. S. No. 1 grade in contrast with only 30 to 40
per cent for Triumph. In four retail stores in Lincoln, Progress outsold
Triumph 32 per cent when both varieties were displayed without identification at the same price during a five-week period.
Between 1,000 and 1,500 acres of Progress will probably be planted by
certified seed growers in western Nebraska in 1949. More than 300,000
bushels should be available by October, 1949, for general purchase as seed
or table stock.
In nine irrigated and six dry-land trial plots in seven northwestern
Nebraska counties, results with the Progress and Triumph varieties were
as follows:
Bushels per acre
Variety

I No.
U.S.1 I

U.S.
No. 1
plus
B size

U.S.
No.1

288

274

159
133

192
149

58.6
50.9

11.7
28.5

14.6*
11.8

14

26

43

7.7

-16.8

2.8*

Total
Progress
Triumph
Gain with
Progress

Per cent of each grade class
A size-over 11~"

I

Scab

I

I defects
Other I

B
size:
1 ~2 " 1'%1"

13.0
7.8

I

C

I below
size

Mean
specific
gravity

1~2"
2.1
1.1

1.082
1.077

• Percentage of Progress listed under "other defects" is higher because many
Triumphs of this type were sorted out as being scabby and are listed under that
classification.

The general absence of harvest cracks in Progress tubers may permit
greater mechanization of potato picking in western Nebraska. The variety
is not suitable for eastern Nebraska or the southern states.
H. 0. WERNER
Potato Storage

The reconstructed shell-cooled bin with air circulating continually
around-not through-the potatoes, and with cold air being brought in
only when it is cooler than the potatoes, has greatly increased the uni-
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formity of conditions within the bin. By this means the sprouting of seed
potatoes placed in the storage in early October was delayed and there was
little difference in the time and extent of sprouting by tubers in various
parts of the bin. Each reduction in the space between ventilated partitions decreased the variation of temperature within the bin, retarded
sprouting and greatly decreased the variation in time and extent of sprout
growth. By this means it is possible to hold stocks of seed potatoes into
June without artificial refrigeration.
In the fall of 1948 this bin was again altered. A slatted floor was
placed in half of the bin while the solid floor was retained in the other
half. Potatoes are being stored both in bulk and in slatted crates in both
halves. Temperature readings during this fall show that crate storage
with slat floors permits very rapid cooling and the maintenance of more
uniform temperatures throughout the entire pile of potatoes. It remains
to be seen whether the loss of weight by tubers will be increased to an
undesirable extent by the large amount of air circulation.
H. 0. WERNER
Quality-Price Relationship of Retail Potatoes
Nebraska is participating in the cooperative North Central Region
potato marketing research project which is determining the relation of
quality factors to price and volume of sales at the retail level in Chicago.
Nebraska Triumph potatoes were used during a period of seven weeks in
January and February, 1948. The 'most significant findings of the first
year of work were:
(a) That potatoes of U. S. No. 1 quality at shipping point are seldom up
to the standards of that grade by the time they are offered to customers
in retail stores because of the large amount of damage occurring as potatbes are now handled on the large city markets. This damage and injury
is frequently serious enough to impair the sale of the potatoes.
(b) That the total sale of Triumph potatoes was increased by offering
"sized" potatoes in retail stores.
(c) That medium-size tubers sold in greatest quantity, even at an advance in price. Large potatoes sell in approximate proportion to the
extent of their production if the price is the same as that of medium-size
or slightly lower. A reduction of 15 to 25 per cent below the price of the
medium-size was found necessary to move small potatoes to the extent
that they are produced.
(d) That buyers for large families have shown least interest in small
and most interest in medium and large potatoes, whereas greatest interest
in small potatoes occurred with the smaller families.
For supplementary information this Department, in cooperation with
the Food and Nutrition Division, investigated the costs of peeling potatoes
of these different sizes. On the basis of net percentage of usable potatoes
and peeling time per given weight the largest potatoes were most desirable, medium-size less so and the small potatoes were, by a great margin
the least desirable. The respective percentages of usable potatoes after
peeling, for these sizes-based on peelng data from 80 tubers of each size
-were 85, 83 and 78 per cent.
Average time required for peeling was: large, 4.08; medium, 5.98; and
small, 9.15 minutes per pound of peeled potatoes. When potatoes were
selling at 59c per 10 pounds in retail stores, the actual cost of the peeled
potatoes of each size was found to be: large, 6.9c; medium, 7.lc; and small,
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7.6c per pound of peeled potatoes. These costs did not include a labor
charge for peeling. When peeling charges of 60c per hour were added to
these costs, the total cost of each pound of potatoes was Ile for large,
13.08c for medium and 16.7c for small. Thus at 5.9c per pound for medium
potatoes the net cost ready for the pot was 5.7c per pound greater for the
small than for the large potatoes.
It is interesting to note that with U. S. No. 2 grade potatoes sorted out
of these same lots and selling for 4.8c per pound, 80.7 per cent were usable
after peeling and the gross cost per pound ready for the table was 12.9c, or
less than the cost of any except the large U. S. No. 1 potatoes. Of equal
interest is the fact that people who paid 2.7c per pound for sound culls
that had been sorted out of the U. S. No. 2 grade incurred a greater waste,
since the net usable portion was only 71.7 per cent. However, because
of the lower initial price, the cost ready for the pot was 5.95c per pound
if peeling costs were not included and 12.9c if the usual value was placed
on peeling time.
The total cost ready for the pot was generally least with the women
who were relatively extravagant but very rapid peelers. Efforts to peel
very carefully with least waste increased the final cost rapidly.
In exploring the feasibility of marketing potatoes according to cooking
quality, as determined by specific gravity differences, it was found that
about one-third or less of the potatoes of six lots of western Nebraska
Triumph potatoes had a specific gravity as high as the lowest one-third of
six Colorado San Luis valley Red McClure potatoes. As determined by
sampling mashed and baked potatoes, the cooking quality of the high
specific gravity tubers of each variety was best. Tubers in the high specific gravity groups of Nebraska Triumph potatoes were given higher
cooking-quality ratings than tubers of the same specific gravity groups of
the Colorado Red McClure lots. The latter, however, were the lowest
groups of that variety.
·
Triumphs did not hold up as well after mashing as the Red McClures.
The low specific gravity Triumphs were never satisfactory when mashed
and they held up very poorly on standing for only 30 minutes after mashing. If the potato markets begin to buy potatoes on specific gravity, the
Nebraska Triumph apparently will not be in a good competitive position.
H. 0. WERNER
Fruit Breeding

A few new and untested varieties were added to the apple variety
planting and observations are being made on the earlier-planted sorts as
they begin to reach the productive age. None of these is old enough to
be in full bearing, however, and characteristic performances have not yet
occurred.
,
The black walnut crop was almost a complete failure in all varieties,
the yield being so small that acceptable records were not obtainable.
C. C. WIGGAN$
Supplemental Water for Eastern Nebraska Orchards

Need for supplemental water for orchards was decidedly less in 1948
than in past seasons. Rainfall was above normal and was well distributed,
particularly from June to November inclusive, with precipitation ranging
from 3.98 inches in July, to 6.16 inches in August. Total precipitation from
January 1 to November 30 was 35.11 inches. No pumping of water for
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distribution throughout the main orchard was deemed necessary because
of the well distributed rainfall. Trees should be in good condition for
next season due to the heavy precipitation in the late season.
Yields were not particularly heavy except with those trees which had
produced a very light crop in 1947. Size and color, however, were generally satisfactory on all the producing units.
To show the residual effects of earlier applications of water some soil
samples were taken in an irrigated area, and for comparison in a nearby
mulched area where no supplemental water had ever been applied. In
early June the following results were obtained when these samples were
dried and the moisture content determined:
Depth (feet)
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
21-25
26-30

Average

Mulched
18.5
18.0
14.1
13.8
15.9
18.4
16.5

Moisture percentage
Irrigated
14.5
23.7
23.0
24.2
25.4
26.0
22.8

It seems that the straw mulch is effective in retaining rainfall in the
upper levels but that supplemental water in the irrigated area results in a
much greater retention of available water in the lower subsoil.
Soil moisture determinations made from samples secured at various
locations in the closely spaced planting reveal that there is a more copious
supply of available moisture at lower levels than was the case two years
ago. It appears that these young trees are not yet using all available
rainfall and that, therefore, some storage of moisture is taking place.
This study is cooperative with the Agricultural Engineering Department.
C. C. WIGGANS

Soil Moisture in a Vineyard

The mulched area in the vineyard continues to show a greater moisture
content than the cultivated block. Both locations show higher moisture
percentages than were present two years ago at similar levels, particularly in the subsoil.
C. C. WIGGANS
Orchard Spraying
Equipment. The Union orchard now has a custom-built sprayer especially designed for experimental use. This equipment has a 500-gallon
tank divided into two 250-gallon compartments and is powered by its own
engine which delivers 35 gallons per minute at 600-800 pounds pressure.
Spray mixtures can be delivered either through a four-gun spray mast or
through hose lines and individual guns or brooms. Only the spray mast
was used during the past season.
Blossom-thinning sprays. No blossom-thinning sprays were applied to
apples because of weather conditions. Dormant buds, held in check after
they had started to grow, eventually developed so rapidly that the careful
timing required by some of the spray materials could not be observed.
The turn of the weather was associated with a blossom-thinning effect, as
nearly all fruits on both Duchess and Wealthy trees were borne singly.
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Control of apple scab. At Union three of the newer fungicides were
compared with the standard treatment of liquid lime-sulfur followed by
wettable sulfur to control scab on Wealthy, Jonathan, and Winesap. Fermate was used at 1 ½ pounds, 341 "B" at 3 pounds, Puratized at 1 pint,
and lime-sulfur solution at 2½ gallons per 100 gallons of mixture in the
petal-fall and first cover. sprays. The unusual circumstances attending
bud development, described under Blossom-Thinning Sprays, made it
necessary to omit the cluster-bud spray. The second and third cover
sprays on Wealthy and the second through the fifth cover sprays on
Jonathan and Winesap had the following fungicides: Fermate, ¾ pound;
341 "B," 3 pounds; Kolofog, 6 pounds to replace the lime-sulfu~ solution;
and Mike sulfur (a wettable sulfur), 6 pounds to replace Puratized. The
schedule of insecticides used with these fungicides is given in this report
under DDT Residues.
Both foliage and fruit of Wealthy and Jonathan were so free of scab
lesions that no data were taken on infection in these two varieties. The
following table shows that lime-sulfur solution or Puratized followed by
wettable sulfur were more effective than the other two treatments in preventing primary lesions on leaves and the development of scab on fruits
of Winesap. The extent of leaf infection was determined by the method
described under Cedar-Apple Rust. On-the-tree records were taken
September 28 of 100 fruits on each of four trees that received 341 "B" and
on each of six trees that received the other fungicides. Rarely did a
scabby fruit have more than one lesion.
Leaf surface occupied by
primary lesions

Fungicides

Pct.
Lime-sulfur and wettable sulfur
Puratized and wettable sulfur

0.02
0.04
0.14
0.15

341 "B"

Fermate

Scabby
fruits
Pct.
1.5
1.0
7.3
7.5

Cedar-apple rust. The percentage of leaf area ruined by cedar-apple
rust was determined for several apple varieties in the Lincoln orchard.
Lime-sulfur solution and Kolofog were the only fungicides used on these
trees. Two samples of 200 leaves each were collected in late July or early
August from each variety and sorted on the basis of the percentage of the
surface occupied by spots characteristic of the disease. The varieties were
found to have the following percentages of their leaf areas infected:
Variety
Edgewood
Wealthy
Beacon
Double Red Jonathan
Webster
Secor
Joan
Minjon

Per cent
11.3
11.1
8.4
7.9
7.0
4.6
4.3
4.1

Variety
Cortland
Melba
Fireside
Daniels Red Duchess
Early McIntosh
Newfane
Golden Delicious
Sharon

Per cent
2.4
2.3
1.9
1.8
1.0
0.7
0.7
0.6

Control of apple blotch. Fermate and the standard schedule of lime·sulfur solution followed by Bordeaux mixture were compared in a replicated experiment on Duchess trees at Union. Fermate was used as already
described for Wealthy apple trees sprayed for scab. Blotch did not ap-
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pear until near the end of the picking season. At that time only a little
was found and the two treatments were about equally effective in the
extent to which they controlled this disease.
Top-off sprays.. Diseases and insects are less effectively controlled in
the top one-third of large apple trees than in the lower parts. Added
protection for the upper parts of such trees can be provided by top-off
sprays, one of which is often applied between the petal-fall (calyx) spray
and the first cover, and a second between the third and fourth cover
sprays. These two top-off sprays, applied May 10 and June 14, were added
to the regular schedule for solid blocks of Wealthy, Jonathan, and Winesap trees. The spray materials used for the first top-off spray were the
same as those for the petal-fall application, and the materials for the
second top-off spray were the same as those for the third cover. From
one-third to one-half of the tops of trees were covered by each application.
Records were taken only on the effect of the insecticides included in these
sprays, Randomized, on-the-tree counts of 50 fruits in the top one-third
and 50 in the bottom one-third of five trees per variety gave the following results:
Stings and worms in 250 fruits
Variety

Wealthy
Jonathan
Winesap
Winesap

Date of
last
cover
spray

July
Aug
Aug
Aug

8
3
3
3

Date
of
count

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Sept.

6
13
13
13

Two top-off sprays
Top of
trees
Pct.
1.2
5.7
5.6
16.4

I ofBottom
trees
Pct.
2.4
2.8
2.0
7.6

I

No top-off spray
Top of
trees
Pct.
4.8
17.9
8.4
14.4

Bottom

I of trees
Pct.
2.4
8.7
4.4
9.6

Even though there were only a few codling-moth larvae active
throughout the summer, top-off sprays reduced the injury caused by
them. The effect of top-off sprays persisted for at least two months on
Jonathan and Winesap (from June 14 to August 13), but it had become
obliterated on Winesap by the end of three months. The crop of Jonathans was light and too many of the fruits had fallen between August 13
and September 13 to secure significant records for the latter date.
DDT residues. DDT was used in more spray applications than usually
recommended for apples. All varieties mentioned in this report received
1 pound of 50 per cent wettable DDT and 2 pounds of acid lead arsenate
per 100 gallons of spray in the petal-fall spray. Early varieties were given
five cover sprays and the late varieties seven cover sprays. All of these
cover sprays except the last two had 2 pounds of DDT and no lead arsenate, and the last two had 3 pounds of lead arsenate and no DDT. When
the top-off sprays are included, some of the Winesap and Jonathan trees
received two applications with 1 pound of DDT per 100 gallons and six
applications with 2 pounds of DDT per 100 gallons. Despite the large
number of DDT applications, very few red spider-mites were found. The
fifth cover spray, the last one containing DDT, was applied July 8. The
Winesap apples were harvested October 8 and 9, and run through a cleaning machine equipped with rotary brushes and cloth buffers.
Duplicate samples of 20 fruits of uniform size and weighing approxi-•
mately 3 pounds were selected. Analyzed by the laboratory of the Bureau
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine at Vincennes, Indiana, the duplicate
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samples from the Fermate, 341 "B," lime-sulfur solution followed by
Kolofog, and Puratized followed by Mike sulfur plots were found to have
DDT residues to the extent of 3.4, 3.4, 3.6 and 3.2 parts per million, respectively. These figures are well below the proposed tolerance of 7
p.p.m. for DDT residue on apples.
Lime and direct sunlight were probably the main factors responsible
for the small amounts of DDT on apples ready for sale. Six pounds of
high-calcium hydrated lime were added to safen the 3 pounds of lead
arsenate used per 100 gallons of mixture in the last two cover sprays.
Between the date of the last spray containing DDT and the first day of
harvest of Winesaps, 68 days were clear, 16 were partly cloudy, and only
5 were cloudy. Scant foliage on the Winesaps allowed practically continuous full exposure of the fruits to direct sunlight. The many hours of
sunshine which favored the exceptionally high color on apples this season
doubtless contributed to the inactivation of DDT sprayed on these apples.
As the crop of Jonathans was too light to be representative, no samples
were taken for analysis of DDT residues.
Control of cherry leaf-spot. In the Lincoln orchard Fermate, 341 "B,"
and lime-sulfur solution followed by a 4-6-100 Bordeaux mixture were
tested on Early Richmond, Montmorency, and English Morello cherry
trees. A full standard spray schedule of four applications was employed,
using lead arsenate as the insecticide. Leaf-spot infection was mild and
all three insecticides appeared equally effective in disease control. When
the final records were taken on October 28, all but one of the control trees
had lost most of their leaves and many terminal and some lateral buds on
these trees had grown into leafy shoots. The single exception, a Montmorency control, had lost only about half of its leaves. Trees sprayed
with fungicides still retained most of their leaves.
A planting of six varieties of sour cherries and three varieties of sweet
cherries at Union were given the same treatments used on the cherry
block at Lincoln with Phygon-XL added as a fourth fungicidal treatment.
None of the fungicides appreciably reduced infection in comparison with
control trees. Records taken on 36 terminal shoots and 358 spurs of Montmorency trees were so similar for all treatments that they were averaged
to show the extent of leaf fall in sour cherries. On August 12 and 26, and
September 13 and 28 these trees had lost the following percentages of
their leaves: 5, 72, 84, and 98, respectively. Many terminal buds on sour
cherries grew into leafy shoots during September. Sweet cherries were
considerably more resistant to leaf spot than were sour cherries. Leaf
fall first appeared in trees sprayed with lime-sulfur solution and Bordeaux mixture. Ostheim was the most severely affected of the sour
cherries, and Bohemian Sweet was the most severely affected of the
sweet cherries.
R.H. MOORE
Fruit-Stocks Investigations
Top-worked Hibernal and Virginia Crab. When trees in the young
orchard at Union were set out in 1943, they were approximately 11/16
inch in diameter .. Measurements of north-south diameters 1 foot above
the soil line have been taken annually since 1945. These measurements
show that the 99 Hibernal trees have increased faster in diameter than
79 of the Virginia Crab trees. The differences in favor of Hibernal were
0.09 inch in 1945, 0.14 inch in 1946, 0.18 inch in 1947, and 0.25 inch in 1948.
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At the end of the 1948 growing season, Hibernal trees averaged 2.94 inches
in diameter and Virginia Crab averaged 2.69 inches. A few apples were
produced by the Winesap, Jonathan, and Joan trees last summer, all of
these producing more fruit than in the preceding season. The production
of Golden Delicious especially increased, two trees producing about ½
bushel each.
New interstocks. Most of the trees in this test grew so vigorously in
1947 that it was necessary to prune them severely before budding them in
1948. From 30 to 60 per cent of the tops were removed in late April after
new shoots had made appreciable growth. The buds on Malling XII and
Malling XIV were just bursting at that time. A number of one-year-old
branches were found dead on Malling II, the shriveled bark and discolored wood indicating that these branches had been killed by low temperatures. Records of the proportion of buds placed in 1947 that failed
to grow in 1948 might indicate incompatibilities when Haralson, Malling I,
Secor, and possibly Wealthy are used as interstocks. During late July
all trees that had gained sufficient size, or that needed additional scion
branches, were budded. Malling II and Malling XII had too few trees
large enough to bud to warrant including either of these in this year's
operations.
Ice damage. Temperatures early in the autumn of 1947 at the University Fruit Farm were too high to cause normal leaf fall. Not until November 7 did temperatures below 26° F. occur on successive days; and on
November 11, the fifth day with a minimum temperature below freezing,
the lowest temperature recorded was 10° F. Apple leaves, killed before
they had formed abscission layers, clung to the trees well into the early
winter. A freezing rain in early December weighted down the leafcovered branches with an ice load that caused breakage in young trees.
The damage sustained by six-year-old top-worked trees is summarized
in the following table.
Broken scaffold of
interstocks

Interstock
Variety

Virginia Crab
Hibernal

I

Trees

Broken branches of
scion variety

Less than 1 I
1 to 2
Less than 1 I
1 to 2
inch thick inches thick inch thick inches thick

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

97
99

0
3

1

3
6

1

4

0

Jonathan and Golden Delicious were the scion varieties damaged on
Hibernal. Sharon, top-worked only on Virginia Crab, accounted for the
most severe damage to scions on Virginia Crab.
The two-year-old trees in the new-interstocks tests were examined for
ice damage. Breakage was most severe in Sharon, particularly at the
narrow-angled crotches near the top of the trunk. Hibernal and Beacon
had also been damaged, but not nearly so severely as Sharon. All other
varieties showed little or no damage from the ice storm.
R.H. MOORE
Outstate Testing
Potatoes. Forty-six potato varieties holding promise for some reason
or other were grown in 26 localities distributed over the state, at altitudes
ranging from 900 feet near Omaha·to 5,300 feet in northwestern Nebraska.
These varieties comprised advanced selections from the Nebraska breed-
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ing program and new varieties from other states. They were selected
with the special purpose of finding a better red skin or scab resistant
variety. The average percentages of scab.and of U. S. No. 1 potatoes, and
average total bushels per acre with five varieties having the least scab in
the 15 western Nebraska tests (9 irrigated, 6 dry-land) are listed below.
Triumph is listed for comparison.
Per cent
scab
Ontario (N. Y.*)
Menominee (Mich.)
Yampa (Colo.)
Progress (Nebr.)
Russet Sebago (Wis.)
Triumph

0.9
5.0
7.6
11.7
16.5
28.5

Percent
U.S.No. l

Total
bushels

81.8
63.9
65.9
58.6
60.5
50.9

310
283
335
288
275
274

• State of origin of variety.

Progress is the only red variety found to have scab resistance. Where
scab was not unusually severe 'Progress produced a high yield of U. S.
No. 1 potatoes, but where scab was very severe the Ontario and Menominee were most productive. These late white varieties offer the most
immediate-if only temporary-solution of the scab problem on some of
the irrigated farms where scab is now limiting potato production possibilities. Several of the advance Nebraska lines with red tubers produced
high yields of good grade tubers and will be increased as rapidly as
possible.
Some of the early or midseason red selections produced good yields in
central and eastern Nebraska and may be superior to the Red Warba, the
common variety at present.
Sulfur-gypsum, a material that had been highly advertised for scab
control, was applied at 200 and 400 pounds per acre to several rows in
each of the western plots. No effect of this material on prevalence of scab
was detected in any plot.
ROGER SANDSTED, H. 0. WERNER
Sweet potatoes. Outstate tests of sweet potato varieties were conducted near Omaha, Nebraska City, Grand Island, North Platte and Scottsbluff. The most' productive variety at each place was Red Bermuda but
the roots of this variety were always coarse and the nutritional value was
not as high as that of some other varieties. In most plots Orange Little
Stem, Orlis and Red Nancy produced highest yields and roots of best
market quality. Among the new varieties or advance selections of breeding programs, Queen Mary, Ranger and OP 37 are most promising.
Most of these varieties offer promise for extending the crop farther north
and west in Nebraska than has heretofore been considered within the
range for sweet potatoes.
..
.
ROGER SANDSTED, PAUL YAGYU, H. 0. WERNER
Tomatoes. Fourteen varieties of tomatoes were planted in trial plots
near Omaha, Nebraska City, Grand Island, North Platte, Scottsbluff,
Kimball and Alliance. A determinate selection of a cross between Red
Cloud and Rutgers (23.45-1-1-3) was outstanding in yield and quality. It
may be an improvement over Red Cloud because of better foliage cover.
Red Cloud and Sioux were generally very satisfactory varieties. Two
hybrids-Pritchard x Earliana, and Burpeanna-gave very high yields
in eastern and central Nebraska but the fruit lacked size.
PAUL YAGYU, ROGER SANDSTED, H. 0. WERNER

Plant Diseases
Department of Plant Pathology
Bean Diseases
Breeding for resistance to halo blight. Inheritance of halo blight reaction and other plant characters was studied in the greenhouse and field.
The field trials, in which the F 2 progeny from an Arikara Yellow and
U. S. Refugee cross were tested, showed that one major factor governed
the reaction to halo blight, susceptibility being dominant. The cross between another resistant parent, Mexican Red, and the susceptible variety
U. S. Refugee, gave similar results, indicating that the genes for resistance
carried by Mexican Red and Arikara Yellow might be the same. Further
analysis of the data from the USR x AY cross showed that the genes for
halo blight reaction and stringiness of pods were independently inherited.
However, the reciprocal cross indicated some linkage between these factors. Flower color was shown to be independently inherited insofar as
the USR x A Y cross was concerned, but the segregation of the F 2 progeny
of its reciprocal revealed some linkage.
Halo blight reaction and pole or bush type of bean were found to be
independently inherited. Data on the relationship of disease reaction and
maturity are being analyzed.
About 675 F 3 lines (over 10,000 plants) from crosses of Mexican Red x
As grow Stringless, Arikara Yellow x As grow Stringless, Arikara Yellow
x U.S. Refugee, and Mexican Red x U.S. Refugee as well as new variety
accessions were tested in the field for halo blight reaction. From these F 3
lines individual plant selections were made and will be subjected to halo
and common blight tests in the greenhouse.
Common blight experiments. Seventeen introductions from Venezuela
and 24 varieties from Tennessee and Arkansas were inoculated with common blight. No practical resistance was found among these varieties.

M. L.

SCHUSTER

Cereal Diseases
Root rots of corn. Studies of corn roots from Lancaster and Adams
counties have shown that Gibberella zeae, Pythium spp., and Fusarium
spp. are the primary root-rotting parasites. Studies are under way to
develop methods of determining the effect of host predisposition on development of the root rots.
Cooperative work is being carried on with the Agronomy Department
in which the breeding material used in the production of hybrid corn is
tested for susceptibility to stalk rot.
Seed treatment of corn. The effect of seed treatment on 25 varieties
of field corn was studied at six different locations in the Outstate Testing
Program. The results have yet to be analyzed; however, there appears to
be only slight benefit in stand and yield from seed treatments.
Root rots of wheat. A series of wheat plots was planted at Alliance
and North Platte to study the effect of rotations and soil treatments on the
development of root rots. These tests are being conducted cooperatively
with the Soils Department, the Box Butte Experiment Farm and the
North Platte Substation.
Injury to wheat heads by freezing. The experimentally controlled
frost tests reported in 1947 were continued. Injury to the heads was
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greater when the heads were sprayed with water than when they were
dry. It was also greater with heads on plants growing in a soil of high
fertility than with plants on soil of low fertility.
Pawnee and Wichita winter wheat varieties which showed the greatest amount of injury in the field in 1946 and 1947 were less susceptible
to frost injury under controlled conditions than Nebred which showed
only moderate injury in the field. Indications are that the stage of development of the variety is more important in determining the amount of
injury in the field than is varietal susceptibility.
Disease resistance in barley. Work in which hybrid material was inoculated with rust and loose smut was continued in cooperation with the
Agronomy Department.
J. E. LIVINGSTON
Fungus Flora of Grasses in Nebraska

Several hundred specimens of fungi affecting grasses were collected
during the summer and autumn of 1948. Some of the fungi, particularly
the smuts, were isolated and are being grown on artificial media. Experiments are now in progress to determine the life histories of a few of these
smut fungi. Thirty-eight species of the smut fungi affecting grasses have
been determined for the state. The number of rust fungi associated with
grasses appears to be large, but a tabulation of the species occurring in
Nebraska has not been completed.

w. w.

RAY

Potato Diseases
Fusarium wilt and scab. Field tests of selected seedlings for resistance to these diseases were continued at the Scottsbluff Substation.
Twenty-five of the most promising lines obtained in the breeding program
were grown in soil inoculated at time of planting with Fusarium eumartii
and known to carry a high scab potential. Some of these have promise
as new varieties. Other seedlings showing a high degree of resistance to
these diseases will be used as parent material in further breeding work.
In addition, 11 selections and .8 varieties were tested in 30-hill lots for
scab resistance in a commercial field near Alliance. Also 105 lines previously untested were screened for scab resistance. Preliminary tests involving methods of growing first-year seedlings in large numbers in the
greenhouse and inoculating with scab for the determination of scab resistance are in progress.
A. F. SHERF, R. W. Goss
Dry-land rotation experiments. Disease readings for scab and fusarium
wilt are being made of samples from each of the rotation plots at the Box
Butte Experiment Farm. This is a continuation of the project concerned
with the influence of the time interval between potato crops and the
effect of preceding crops upon the incidence of these diseases. In 1947
the yields were too low and samples too small to give significant results.
Potato fungicide tests. In cooperation with workers in 13 states a
uniform experimental test of fungicidal sprays for the control of potato
diseases was undertaken. Six fungicides as sprays and one as a dust were
applied on two dates to Bliss Triumph potatoes at the Scottsbluff Substation. In the absence of late blight and since only traces of early blight
were present, no data on disease control were obtained.
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Seed treatments. A field test of the value of the application of chemicals to fresh-cut seed in reducing seed-piece rot indicated that considerable protection was afforded although yield differences were not signficant. Five chemical dusts and six dips were tested. From the standpoint
of maintenance of seed pieces in an entirely healthy condition for five to
seven weeks after planting, the following chemicals were best, in order:
5 per cent Arasan dust, Dithane dip (1-200), 10 per cent Z78 dust, 10 per
cent Fermate dust, BK dip (1-1,000), and Fermate dip.
A. F. SHERF
Potato tuber rots. Identification and pathogenicity tests of the organisms isolated from rotted tubers obtained in field, shipping-point and bin
surveys revealed that the rots were caused by Phytophthora drechsleri,
P. erythroseptica, Pythium debaryanum, and bacteria, chiefly the common soft rot bacteria E. carotovorus. A few infections of .charcoal rot
caused by Macrophomina phaseoli (Maubl.) were determined and this
organism was found to be favored by high temperatures, no tuber infection
occurring below 68° F.
The effect of exposure to heat on the susceptibility of potato tubers to
bacterial soft rot was studied. It was found that contrary to statements
in the literature, exposure of freshly harvested tubers to sublethal temperatures did not increase susceptibility to E. carotovorus, the soft rot
organism.
R. w. Goss, JOHN P. HOLLIS
Sugar Beet Diseases
Root knot caused by nematodes. (1) Effect of crop rotation. The
amount and severity of root knot and root rot infection of sugar beets
were recorded in the rotation plots at the Scottsbluff Substation. An
increasing amount of root knot was found with a decrease in length of
rotation from four- or six-year to a continuous or a two- to three-year
system. The amount of root knot disease in the four- or six-year plots
did not differ substantially. Fertilizers (manure or commercial) did not
decrease the percentage of disease in the long rotations, but there was an
indication in 1948 that in the continuous or two-year systems fertilizers
decreased the amount of disease.
(2) Effect of soil fumigation and amendments. A comparison of the
value of fall and spring application of five soil fumigants was made in an
attempt to control root knot disease on heavily infected ground. Fall
application of DD and chloropicrin was as effective as spring fumigation.
Benzene hexachloride (666) applied either in dust form or in a suspension
gave substantial increases in stand when employed in either season. This
would indicate that this compound has a residual nematocidal effect. The
plants in plots treated with this chemical were relatively free from the
disease, whereas the beets remaining in other treated plots were severely
infested.
Root rot. The effect of length of rotation was determined by making
stand counts after thinning and again just prior to harvest. As in 1947
there was a correlation between the length of the rotation and the percentage of stand, the continuous, two-, three-, four-, and six-year rotations
having 48, 72, 90, 93, and 93 per cent stands, respectively. Apparently
less ro9t rot occurred in the three-, four-, and six-year rotations, which
did not differ significantly from each other. Further analysis indicated
that application of manure to beets did not decrease the disease. Com-
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mercial fertilizer decreased the amount of disease in the continuous and
two-year rotations but did not produce the same favorable results upon
application to the other plots.
Seed treatment. Chemical dressing was applied to the surface of the
decorticated seed to prevent pre-emergence damping-off. Two of the five
chemicals employed, New· Improved Ceresan and Phygon, increased
stands. Pelleted seed with fungicides did not increase percentage of
emergence. The rate of emergence of pelleted seed was about the same
as that of non-pelleted seed.
Pathogenicity tests. Final pathogenicity tests of 63 isolates from diseased roots of seedlings and older beets indicated that 24 were virulent,
causing damping-off or root rot.
Miscellaneous. Beet rust, Puccinia aristidae, was noticed in many
fields in western Nebraska. This is the first report of this disease in this
state. Saltgrass, Distichlis stricta, the alternate host of the beet rust, was
severely infected. Beets near rusted saltgrass were infected.
M. L. SCHUSTER
Bacterial Hos:1-Parasite Relationships

A study has been made on the rate of growth of certain bacterial
pathogens within the leaves of immune and susceptible hosts. A technique was developed whereby a known quantity of bacteria was introduced· into the intercellular spaces of leaves. The leaves were subsequently sampled daily and the bacterial populations were determined by
plating-out procedures.
Red Kidney beans, Phaseolus vulgaris L., and Bansei soybeans, Glycine max Piper, were each inoculated with two bacterial leaf-spot organisms. One of the bacteria, Xanthomonas phaseoli (E.F.Sm.) Dowson, is
the cause of ordinary bean blight and is not parasitic to soybean. The
other bacterial pathogen, Pseudomonas glycinea (Coerper) Stapp, is the
cause of bacterial blight on soybean and does not attack the common bean.
The bean bacterial blight organism grew rapidly in bean leaves until
the leaves withered and died. However, rapid growth also occurred with
this organism in soybean for several days. No symptoms were produced
on soybean. The reciprocal condition existed with the two hosts when
inoculated with the soybean blight organism.
The knowledge that at least some pathogens can live and multiply in
immune hosts has an influence upon the theories of epidemiology, the
dynamics of disease resistance and the adaptation of pathogens to new
hosts.
W. B. ALLINGTON
Virus Diseases

Fundamental studies on virus diseases of plants have been started.
The main problems under study are concerned with the process of infection. Attention is being given primarily to insect transmission and the
movement of viruses within the tissues of the host plants. These studies
should aid in our understanding of such problems as the cause of insect
specificity in virus transmission, factors which operate to limit the host
range of viruses, and possibly the nature of resistance of plants to infection by viruses.
W. B. ALLINGTON
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Vegetable Seed Treatments

Seed treatment prior to planting is an effective method of improving
stands and yields of certain vegetable crops. The value of the treatment
varies with the crop, the treating material used, and the environmental
conditions at planting time. Tests conducted over a period of several
years have shown that increased stands are obtained with most vegetables
following seed treatments. Marked benefits were obtained with peas,
beets, lima beans, spinach and the cucurbits. Arasan and Spergon are the
preferred treating materials as they are effective with most vegetables
and seldom cause injury.
J. E. LIVINGSTON
Plant Disease Survey
New diseases in Nebraska. Three diseases have been observed on
safflower in western Nebraska. Rust caused by Puccinia carthami caused
considerable damage to many of the selections and introductions. Indications are that this organism was introduced and spread into Nebraska by
seed. This is the first report of this disease in the United States since 1895.
A leaf spot caused by a species of Altemaria caused severe defoliation
of safflower grown under irrigation. Certain lines were completely
defoliated.
·
A root rot of safflower was first observed in Nebraska in 1948 in a
dry-land commercial field in an irrigated experimental plot at the Scottsbluff Substation. The commercial field was almost a total loss.
Red node, a virus disease, was reported for the first time on field beans
in western Nebraska. No survey of the prevalence of red node was made
but a few fields showed as high as 10 to 15 per cent of the plants severely
infected. Early infection apparently caused shrivelling of pods. Greenhouse tests indicated that the disease is not seed borne.
M. L. SCHUSTER

Potato diseases. Fresh-cut seed of Red Warba planted in cold soils in
central Nebraska resulted in seed-piece rots and some poor stands of 60
to 70 per cent with many weak plants. The use of small, whole seed insured a near-perfect stand. Careful examination of rotting seed pieces
indicated that destruction of vital tissues around the bud or eye area had
occurred, permitting the entrance of soil fungi. In every instance such
seed had been treated with hot formaldehyde which is known to be
dangerous if employed incorrectly.
Scab was again the cause of moderate grade losses to many growers.
Such loss was intensified and confused by worm-track damage caused by
the larvae of the flea beetle. The scab organism gains entrance through
such wounds and continues to grow.
Tomato viruses. During the past six years tomatoes in the vicinity of
Lincoln have been infected with virus diseases including tobacco mosaic,
cucumber mosaic, double virus streak, and spotted wilt. In 1948 these
diseases were especially severe.
Spotted wilt was most common and first became evident about June
27. In many fields 30 to 40 per cent of the plants exhibited symptoms
and eventually either died or produced fruit of poor quality. No varietal
differences in susceptibility were noted. Tomatoes planted late in June
escaped infection. Spotted wilt appeared to be limited to Lincoln and its
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suburbs. The sources of primary infection are not known definitely;
however, certain weeds and ornamentals are suspected. Evidence was
obtained to indicate field bindweed, Convolvulus arvensis, might be a
host plant.
A. F. SHERF
Grain diseases. An excellent survey of the disease situation in small
grains was obtained this year through the cooperative efforts of the Plant
Pathology Department, Agronomy Department, Grain Improvement Association, Barberry Eradication Office of the Federal Bureau of Entomology
and Plant Quarantine, State-Federal Division of Agricultural Statistics,
Crop Improvement Association and the Agricultural Extension Service.
Weekly reports of the condition of the various grain crops, including the
prevalence and severity of various diseases, were forwarded to the Plant
Pathology Department where a summary was prepared immediately and
sent to the cooperating agencies and individuals.
Bunt or stinking smut of wheat continued to be a disease of major
importance. Loose smut of barley caused some loss in susceptible varieties. Black stem rust of wheat appeared so late in the growth period as
to be of no importance.
Outstate tests. In addition to the specific tests reported under other
headings, the Outstate Test plots were used to obtain records of the prevalence and severity of various crop diseases. These records, over a period
of years, will aid in determining the diseases prevalent in any given area
and the susceptibility of varieties, particularly new selections, to the
diseases under the environmental conditions encountered in different
portions of the state.
J. E. LIVINGSTON

Chemical Investigations in
Agriculture
Department of Agricultural Chemistry
Nutritive Value of Legume Seeds

Biochemical and nutritional research was continued on the fundamental cause for the· improvement in nutritive value of soybeans after .
heating.
Purification of the growth inhibitor in raw soybeans. A highly purified trypsin inhibitor was obtained from raw soybeans by acid extraction
followed by papain digestion and precipitation of the inhibitor with ammonium sulfate. Feeding of this preparation to chicks did not inhibit
growth. Feeding of the acetone precipitate obtained from acid extracts
of raw soybeans has repeatedly resulted in growth inhibition of both
chicks and rats. Numerous attempts were made to fractionate the acid
extract of raw soybeans into two fractions, the first containing the trypsin
inhibitor and the second containing the growth inhibitor. All such preparations yielded an active trypsin inhibitor fraction having no growth
inhibiting properties and a second fraction free from trypsin inhibitor but
also having no growth inhibiting properties.
Feeding soybeans heated for various periods. More precise conditions
for the proper heating of raw soybeans were defined. Four portions of
soybean oil meal were prepared by autoclaving at 15 pounds pressure for
15, 20, 25, and 30 minutes, respectively. These portions were fed at a
23 per cent level to four groups of chicks from hatching to six weeks of
age with food intake equalized and controlled among all chicks in all
four groups. The groups receiving soybean oil meal autoclaved at 15
pounds pressure for 20, 25, and 30 minutes made the same growth. There
was, however, a highly significant improvement in the growth of these
three groups over that of the group receiving soybean oil meal autoclaved
at 15 pounds pressure for 15 minutes. It was also observed that soybean
oil meals autoclaved for 20, 25, and 30 minutes were free from trypsin
inhibitor while that autoclaved for 15 minutes still contained a part of the
trypsin inhibitor.
Feeding of immature soybeans. Soybeans were picked on August 30
when approximately half as large as mature beans. When fed to rats, the
immature soybeans after autoclaving gave much better growth than did
the immature unheated soybeans. Autoclaved mature soybeans gave a
slightly better growth than did autoclaved immature soybeans when fed
to rats. Immature unheated soybeans were found to have as much trypsin
inhibitor as mature beans and to have none after autoclaving at 15 pounds
pressure for 20. minutes. The latter is also true of mature soybeans.
RAYMOND BORCHERS, C. w. ACKERSON, F. E. MusSEHL
Castor Bean Oil Meal

Castor bean oil meal when fed to chicks at a 10 per cent level resulted
in death of 24 of a group of 25 chicks by four weeks of age. Steaming of
the castor meal gave only slightly better survival. Extracting the castor
meal with 1 per cent NaCl or autoclaving gave good survival but growth
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was poor. Refluxing the meal with 95 per cent ethyl alcohol gave normal
survival but poor growth. Repeated extraction of castor bean oil meal
with boiling 95 per cent ethyl alcohol resulted in a product which, when
fed to chicks at a 10 per cent level, gave survival and growth.
Animal Protein Factor

A factor required by chicks and referred to as the "animal protein
factor" is associated with animal and fish products. Several rations co_ntaining no animal products were investigated as diets possibly deficient
in this factor. Such rations included soybean oil meal, corn gluten meal,
corn germ oil meal, or cottonseed oil meal as the source of supplemental
protein. These all-vegetable rations were effectively supplemented by
meal scrap, fish meal, fish solubles or certain preparations upon which
molds had grown.
The use of a micro-biological procedure employing Lactobacillus lactis
as a test organism was investigated. For growth, this bacteria requires,
in addition to the recognized vitamins, a factor tentatively accepted as
being identical with the animal protein factor. This additional growth
factor or animal protein factor for L. lactis was found in high amounts in
meat scraps, fish meal, fish solubles, casein, and liver meal. However,
significant amounts were also found in soybean oil meal, corn, alfalfa, and
several other vegetable products. It seems that the growth of L. lactis
is stimulated by factors present in vegetable products as well as by factors
present in animal products. Therefore, L. lactis is not suited for microbiological assay of the animal protein factor.
RAYMOND BORCHERS

Production of Vitamins by Molds
Various molds were grown on bran still cultures and in corn steep
solids shake cultures. These were assayed for riboflavin and folic acid.
Significant synthesis of both riboflavin and folic acid by certain of the
molds was noted. This work was done in cooperation with the Bacteriology Department.
RAYMOND BORCHERS, GEORGE L. PELTIER
Proteolysis in Wheat Flour Doughs

The study of proteolysis as reviewed in the 61st Annual Report has
been extended to determine the degree of proteolysis induced in wheat
flour doughs by adding extracts of malted wheat, malted barley and
ground wheat germ. It was found that very little proteolysis was produced by these extracts when left in contact with the doughs for periods
of 4 and 18 hours. Rather surprisingly, it was found that smaller amounts
of the nonprecipitable nitrogenous compounds were recovered from the
doughs that had been attacked by the papain in the presence of germ
extract than were found in the absence of the extract. When glutathione
(papain activator), papain and wheat germ extract were present in doughs,
recovery of soluble nitrogenous compounds was about 25 per cent lower
than when the papain and glutathione were present alone. This indicates
that some constituent of germ extract unites with some of the soluble
nitrogenous compounds (produced by papain action) to form insoluble
material, or with papain to inhibit its action, or with the glutathione to
remove it as an activator of the papain. These possibilities are now under
investigation.
B. D. HITES, R. M. SANDSTEDT
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Factors Involved in Bread Staling
The study outlined in the 61st Annual Report has been extended to
observe the changes produced in starches after extraction with certain
fat solvents, and also the changes brought about by heating starches with
limited amounts of water.
Considerable importance has been attached to the influence that the
fatty material in starches may have on its properties. Fatty material
interferes with the fractionation of starches and is responsible to some
extent for their opacity, viscosity, gelling power, retrogradation rate, and
iodine absorption capacity after gelatinization.
In order to study the starch per se, many workers have extracted the
fatty material from the starches with either boiling or cold solutions of
methyl alcohol for varying lengths of time. The question has been raised
as to whether the removal of the lipid or the extraction procedure itself
alters the starch properties. Since potato starch contains only 0.04 per
cent lipid (fatty) material, it offers a possibility for the study of the effects
of various extraction procedures on the properties of the starch independently of the effects of the lipid removal.
Extraction with cold or hot 99 per cent methanol solutions decreased
the maximum viscosity obtained by gelatinization, whereas extraction
with hot 85 per cent methanol produced not only drastic reduction in
maximum viscosity but also an apparent marked increase in the temperature at which gelatinization was initiated, i.e., the starch was more difficult to gelatinize (or cook). Similar changes occurred in the ability of the
starch to absorb water during gelatinization. These changes were brought
about in a starch that contained practically no (0.04 per cent) fatty material and therefore could not be attributed to fat removal. These observations indicate that any set of observed properties obtained from starches
extracted with alcohol may not belong to the starch per se but may belong
to another type of starch which is produced by the treatment.
The properties of the starches also may be readily altered by other
treatments, such as treatment with fatty acids or with moist heat.
A photomicrographic study of starch gelatinization has added to and
substantiated the data obtained by other chemical and physical methods.
Apparently gelatinization begins at the hilum in the interior of the
granule and progresses outward. Starch granules usually rupture at some
time during the gelatinization. A surprising peculiarity of the rupturing
of the potato granule (perhaps other starches behave in a similar manner)
is that it is an implosion rather than an explosion.
As noted above the gelatinizing characteristics of the starches may be
readily changed by heating with small quantities of water or with alcohols. The changed characteristics as observed under the microscope are
striking; the granules split, indicating that the altered starch does not
become as flexible and extensible as does normal starch when it takes up
water and swells. (See the accompanying photomicrographs.)
The changes brought about by the treatment with moisture and heat
are closely related to the changes which take place in the starch of bread
during "staling." Bread starch also has had a treatment with heat in the
presence of less water than would be required for complete gelatinization.
On storage of the bread the starch slowly loses much of its ability to swell
and take up water. The bread then has a dry, harsh feel, i.e., it is stale.
This study is cooperative with the Committee on Food Research of the
Quartermaster Food and Container Institute for the Armed Forces.
R. M. SANDSTEDT, B. D. HITES, ROBERT GATES
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Photomicrographic Study of Starch Gelatinization

(Additional photomicrographs are shown on page 60.)

At left, potato starch granules as they appear under the microscope (magnified 450
times) after being heated in water suspension at 65° C.
Right, the same starch granules as· they appear under the microscope between
crossed polaroids (in polarized light). The white granules (or portions of granules)
showing the black cross are said to be birefringent (show double refraction). Granules
lose their birefringence on gelatinization.

Individual granules gelatinize at different temperatures. Thus a group
of granules such as those shown above, which have been heated to a temperature slightly above the temperature at which gelatinization starts,
may be used to illustrate the various stages or steps in the gelatinization
process. The granules lettered A to D illustrate the steps in the gelatinization of potato starch. A is a granule which shows no indications of
gelatinization; B shows gelatinization beginning around the hilum
with branched cracks leading
away from the hilum; C shows the
swollen gelatinized hilum end of
the granule (without birefringence) and about half of the granule which is still ungelatinized
(and birefringent); D is completely gelatinized (has lost its birefringence) and has ruptured.
Left, rupture in a potato starch granule which indicates that the rupture
taking place during gelatinization is an
Implosion rather than an explosion.
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Gelatinization of a granule of starch which previously had been heated at 109° C.
with 99 per cent methyl alcohol for 7~~ hours (magnified 400 times).

Before gelatinization.

At 64° C.

As shown in the photomicro,graphs at the left and in the center, the alcohol treatment caused a split through the hilum but the birefringence was almost normal. The
photomicrograph at the right shows how heating in water causes further spliUin.g.
Compare with the qelatinization of normal starch as shown on page 59.

At 65° C.

At 65° C.
Between crossed polaroids.

At 92° C.

Splitting progresses with increasing temperature.

Insect Control Experiments
Department of Entomology
Insect Surveys and Outlook for 1949
Grasshoppers. Weather in 1948 was ideal for grasshopper egg hatching and nymphal development. Very little natural mortality occurred.
As a result, the over-all grasshopper population was greater than in 1947
and crop damage was likewise greater. Wheat, alfalfa and corn suffered
the greatest damage.
A total of 3,429 farmers in 36 counties participated in the baiting program. They used 927 tons of bait on 282,877 acres. The bait used was
142 per cent of the estimated need. In addition, sprays and dusts of
chlordane, chlorinated camphene and benzene hexachloride were used for
grasshopper control on about 65,600 acres of crops, chiefly alfalfa and corn.
Control with bait was exceptionally good. The summer adult survey and
the fall egg survey for 1948 showed increased numbers and more extensive infestation of grasshoppers than in 1947. This indicates a continued
extensive and high population for 1949.
Chinch bug. The 1947 fall adult chinch bug survey showed several
counties with heavy populations, and threats of heavy infestation in
others. The winter and spring mortality was so great that practically no
damage to crops resulted. The 1948 fall survey showed the smallest
hibernating population in several years.
Hessian fly. The extreme heat of August and September of 1947 reduced the Hessian fly population so much that damage in 1948 was comparatively light. However, the 1948 season was favorable to a build 0 up
of population and a survey of 29 counties in July showed that such an increase had occurred in certain areas. Threatening to heavy infestation
was found in Keith, Perkins, Chase, Gosper and Phelps counties, and a
lighter but still threatening population in Fillmore, Hamilton, Hall, Clay,
Polk and Platte counties. It was noted, as in 1947, that in the areas where
Pawnee wheat had largely replaced other varieties the Hessian fly population was steadily decreasing and the pest now seemed to be of only
minor importance in those areas.
Southwestern corn borer. No indications of southwestern corn borer
infestation were found in Hitchcock, Red Willow, Furnas, Harlan, Franklin, Webster, Nuckolls and Thayer counties where observations were made
for this insect incidental to European corn borer surveys.
Rye jointworm. No surveys were made of the jointworm situation in
Holt county in 1948. However, overwintering specimens collected in the
fall of 1947 from the vicinity of Atkinson were reared out during the
spring of 1948 and identified as the rye jointworm, Harmolita secalis
(Fitch). Damage to rye from this insect is uncommon.
Sweetclover weevil. A general survey during the spring and summer
indicated this weevil is well established over the entire state, except perhaps the two extreme west tiers of counties in the Panhandle. Damage
has been recorded in Perkins county and it is fairly common in Keith
county and near Rushville in Sheridan county. Indications are that sizable
populations of the weevil are building up in the older infested areas in the
eastern half of the state. Damage to sweetclover plantings will probably
be more serious unless farmers become acquainted with this pest and
undertake control measures at the right times.
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Distribution. o! The European Corn Borer· in Nebra,b

Nebraska County
Distribution Map
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1948 Intensive Survey

European corn borer. The European corn borer extended its range to
48 Nebraska counties in 1948 compared with 27 infested in 1947, 6 in 1946
and none in 1945 (see map). It invaded the major portion of the irrigated
corn producing areas, progressing as far west as Hershey in Lincoln
county in the Platte river valley, and to Indianola in Red Willow county
along the Republican river valley.
An intensive survey was made in 24 counties in eastern Nebraska
during the fall of 1948 to determine relative infestation and to obtain
some knowledge of the damage being done (see map for intensively surveyed counties). The survey indicated that 2 to 3 million dollars was lost
by Nebraska corn growers during 1948, and that serious losses may be
expected in future years. The damage was still relatively light, with an
average of 18.5 per cent (range from 2.4 to 50.8 per cent) of infested stalks
in the surveyed area. There was an average of 38 borers (range from 7
to 114) per 100 corn stalks. Control measures will be necessary in the
more heavily infested areas in order to avoid serious damage, especially to
sweet corn and the more valuable seed corn.
HAROLD A. HAUKE, 0. S. BARE, JACK W. LOMAX, CLARENCE A. SOOTER
Livestock Parasite Experiments
As the effects of parasitic insects upon domestic animals are of extreme
importance in a livestock producing state such as Nebraska, livestock
parasite studies have been intensified during the past several years. Commercial introduction of inadequately tested chlorinated insecticides has
increased the need for these studies. Current research projects may be
divided into two main groups, one in which the effectiveness of new insecticides is tested under local conditions, the other in which the parasites
are studied to determine their life history, life cycle, ecology and economic
importance in the state.
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House and stable fly control. This study has been conducted for two
years. Originally it was designed to compare the effectiveness of DDT,
DDD, DMDT, chlordane and chlorinated camphene as residual barn sprays
at a 2 per cent dilution. In 1948 the experiments included a piperonyl
butoxide-pyrethrum mixture and were enlarged to compare the efficiency
of barn and premises treatments. Forty-eight farms have cooperated in
the work.
Results of these experiments indicate that the five chlorinated chemicals in the dilutions used are equally effective under practical conditions
in Nebraska. The piperonyl butoxide-pyrethrum mixture at 0.25 per cent
dilution from a wettable powder did not appear to be as effective as the
chlorinated chemicals.
Factors which appeared to influence the efficiency of chemical treatments included farm sanitation and weather. The effects of sanitation,
temperature, rainfall and wind on the fly populations and chemical
activity must be investigated further.
MARTIN H. MUMA, EPHRIAM HIXSON

Dog mange control. The successful control of hog mange with certain
chlorinated chemicals indicated their possible use in the control of sarcoptic and red mange of dogs. To check this thesis several tests were
conducted at the Corn States Serum Company plant, Omaha, with the
cooperation of plant personnel and Dr. W. T. Spencer, regional manager,
Livestock Loss Prevention Board, Omaha.
In one test 12 dogs variously infested with both kinds of mange were
dipped in a warm suspension of 0.25 per cent of the gamma isomer of
benzene hexachloride. In a second test 11 similarly infested dogs were
dipped in a warm emulsion of 0.25 per cent chlordane. Heavy lesions
were scrubbed and all animals were held in the dip for 30 to 60 seconds.
All dogs were greatly imprpved ten days and two weeks following
treatments, and at three weeks mange lesions on all but two dogs were
completely healed. One heavily infested dog treated with benzene hexachloride and a similar case treated with chlordane retained small fresh
mange lesions. None of the animals was adversely affected by the treatment. Additional research is needed on the project.
MARTIN H. MUMA

Controlling sarcbpfic mange of dogs with a single dip treatment in 0.25 per cent
chlordane. Left, before treatment. Right, three weeks after treatment.
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Sheep tick experiments. This project, conducted in cooperation with
the Animal Husbandry Department and the Scottsbluff Substation, was
designed to determine the effectiveness of the spray-pen method of applying DDT or rotenone for the control of ticks, to investigate the possibility
of weight losses or increased food consumption on tick infested lambs, to
determine whether any synergism exists between DDT and sulfur and to
investigate the possibility of mothproofing wool by animal treatments.
Six pens of feeder lambs containing 40 to 45 animals per pen were used
in the test. One pen was sprayed with a 1.25 per cent suspension of wettable sulfur, one with a 0.25 per cent suspension of DDT, one with a 0.009
per cent suspension of rotenone, one with a mixed suspension of 1.25 per
cent sulfur and 0.25 per cent DDT and one with a mixed suspension of
1.25 per cent sulfur and 0.009 per cent rotenone. One pen was left untreated as a control. Tick counts were made before treatment, 48 hours
after treatment, one month after treatment, seven weeks after treatment
and at the end of the experiment nine weeks after treatment. Lamb
weights were taken before treatment and at three- to four-week intervals
until the end of the experiment. At the end of the experiment three
sheep in each pen were sheared for wool which was used in the mothproofing tests.
The data obtained are not considered conclusive on the basis of one
year's experiment. Certain trends were indicated, however. Reduction
in tick populations and increases in lamb weights were observed in treated
pens when compared with the control pens. No differences were noted
in pelt weights for the various treatments or the control. Mothproofing
tests have not been completed.
This project is being continued during 1949 with modifications to determine the comparative efficiency of dipping, pen spraying and ribbon
spraying with DDT.
EPHRIAM HIXSON, MARTIN H. MUMA, ROSCOE E. HILL

Cattle grub investigations. Studies on the losses caused by heel flies
or cattle grubs have demonstrated the economic importance of these parasites to meat buyers and packers. Losses due to trimmed meat, price
reductions on trimmed carcasses and losses in hides and leather are well
understood. Little is known, however, of the losses in animal weight
during the heel fly season or while the grubs are migrating through the
bodies of the animals. Published studies are contradictory.
Experimental studies designed to determine the occurrence and extent
of animal weight losses during the grub migration and warble stage
periods were initiated in 1948. The study is being made in cooperation
with the Animal Husbandry Department which is making available for
use all feed-lot animals purchased for feeding experiments. For a period
of three to five years records on food consumption, weight gains or losses,
and total grub populations per animal will be maintained. It is believed
that a correlation of these data for 600 to 1,000 animals will be necessary
before valid conclusions can be drawn on the effect of grubs on animal
weight gains. To date only 220 animals have been recorded.
MARTIN H. MUMA

Field Crop Insects
Alfalfa seed production studies. The purpose of the 1948 program was
to test the efficiency of dusts and sprays of some of the newer insecticides
in making possible greater alfalfa seed yields through insect control.
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Replicated plots were established on the Experiment Station's Stevens
Creek farm at Lincoln, on the John Hahler farm near North Platte, and
on the Keith Stalling farm at Mirage Flats.
Insecticides used on the Stevens Creek plots included 5 and 10 per
cent DDT dusts, 10 per cent chlorinated camphene dust and sprays of
DDT and benzene hexachloride. Sprays of DDT, chlordane, benzene hexachloride and chlorinated camphene were used at North Platte. At
Mirage Flats 5 per cent chlordane, 10 per cent methoxychlor, 10 per cent
DDT, 10 per cent chlorinated camphene, and 1 per cent gamma isomer
benzene hexachloride dusts were used.
General conclusions from these studies were:
1. Considerable alfalfa seed may be produced even during somewhat
unfavorable years if all factors are considered and those that can be controlled are handled properly. However, treatment will probably be necessary to save the seed after it is set.
2. During favorable years a light seed crop may be produced if the
third cutting is saved. In such cases, however, tests indicated that treatment to control insects will pay.
3. Where grasshoppers were not a factor DDT appeared to give most
promising results. Preliminary tests with methoxychlor were disappointing.
4. Portions of large fields used as test plots apparently do not give a
true picture of controlled situations because of insect population shifts
during haying activities. Isolated plots should be used.
5. The 1948 dusting experiments indicated that drift of dust insecticides was probably an important factor in failure to obtain significant
differences in 1947 seed studies. Use of dust insecticides on small adjoining plots is hazardous even in calm weather. Use of sprays would answer
much of this problem.
This work was cooperative with the Agronomy Department.
CLARENCE A. SOOTER, ROSCOE E. HILL, EPHRIAM HIXSON
Red clover seed produc:tion s:tudies. Preliminary studies on the efficiency of 10 per cent DDT and 10 per cent chlorinated camphene dusts in
increasing seed yields by insect control were made through replicated
plots established on the Ralph Raike farm near Ashland. Plots were
dusted with chlorinated camphene at the pre-bloom stage and again at
approximately one-tenth bloom stage. DDT was used only at the onetenth bloom stage. Insofar as possible application rates were 20 pounds
of the dust per acre (2 pounds of technical material). The chlorinated
camphene dust was also used around the edges of the field to check heavy
grasshopper populations.
Results of the tests were as follows:
1. There was no noticeable increase in plant growth in the treated
plots; however, no forage yields were obtained.
2. Except for grasshoppers, the insect populations that might affect
seed production were low and no correlation between seed production
and insect control was obtained.
3. Grasshoppers were controlled with the first application of 10 per
cent chlorinated camphene but the second application apparently had
little effect on the more mature hoppers.
4. The most common pollinators collected were the wild bees, with
bumble bees next in number. Very few honey bees were in evidence.
5. Cleaned seed yields ranged from 35 to 125 pounds per acre on the
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check plots with an average of 82 pounds; 76 to 145 pounds per acre on
the DDT-treated plots with an average of 113 pounds; and 81 to 150
pounds with an average of 115 pounds on the chlorinated camphenetreated plots.
More detailed investigations are needed before definite conclusions as
to yield differences can be formulated.
CLARENCE A. SOOTER, EPHRIAM HIXSON
Sweetclover weevil control tests. Major phases of 1948 work on this
project centered around: (1) testing susceptibility of the weevil to a number of newer insecticides in the laboratory; (2) testing chemicals found to
be most effective in the laboratory on field plots in heavily infested territories; (3) gathering information on weevils in Nebraska that might aid
in biological or cultural control.
In laboratory tests weevils were exposed to various chemicals by two
methods. In the first test they were confined on sprayed filter paper in
plastacelle cages. Spray materials included suspensions of 0.125 per cent
DDT, 0.125 per cent DDD, 1 per cent T-194 piperonyl butoxide, 0.125 per
cent chlordane, 0.3 per cent chlorinated camphene, and 0.33 per cent
chlorinated camphene emulsion. All materials gave complete kills in 48
hours. In the second test weevils were confined on a ½-inch thickness of
sand and sprayed at a calculated rate of 100 gallons per acre. Spray
materials included suspensions of 0.125 per cent DDT, 1 per cent T-194
piperonyl butoxide, 0.125 per cent chlordane, 0.0375 per cent gamma BHC,
0.3 per cent chlorinated camphene, and 0.33 per cent chlorinated camphene
emulsion. All but piperonyl butoxide gave satisfactory kills.
Field tests were made on farms near Waterloo and Murray, Nebraska.
Materials tested at Waterloo included 10 per cent chlorinated camphene
dust and suspensions of 0.66 per cent chlorinated camphene, 0.25 per cent
chlordane, 0.25 per cent DDT, and 0.075 per cent gamma BHC. Application
rates were 50 gallons of spray materials per acre and 10 and 20 pounds
of chlorinated camphene dust per acre. Best results were obtained with
10 per cent chlorinated camphene dust applied at the rate of 20 pounds
per acre. Results with 10 pounds of 10 per cent chlorinated camphene
dust per acre were disappointing. Control obtained on all of these plots
was lessened by rains and continuous migration of weevils into the field
from adjoining fields of second-year sweetclover that had been plowed
under.
On the farm near Murray 5 per cent DDT dust and 10 per cent chlorinated camphene dust were used at 20 pounds per acre, and in addition
0.16 per cent DDT suspension spray at 80 gallons per acre and 0.35 per
cent chlorinated camphene emulsion spray at 100 gallons per acre were
used. Excellent weevil kills were obtained. Young grasshoppers were
also controlled on plots treated with chlorinated camphene.
Laboratory observations were made on feeding activities of weevils
which were caged with a number of varieties and species of seedling
sweetclover. Possibilities of resistant varieties were indicated inasmuch
as some of the clover varieties were not fed upon as readily as others.
Clover most promising in these tests was Melilotus messanensis.
Field surveys revealed adult weevils active as early as mid-March and
still present in late June. Young adult weevils as well as larvae and
pupae were found in soil cells on June 10. Most current-year adults had
emerged by the second week of July on the Experiment Station farm in
Lancaster county.
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This work was cooperative with the Agronomy Department, Rob-SeeCo of Waterloo, and Mr. Hoffenberger of Murray, Nebraska.
CLARENCE A. SOOTER, JOE PAPPAS, ROBERT J. WALSTROM
Corn rooiworm control and distribution, For the past three seasons
extensive experiments have been conducted with supplementary control
measures for corn rootworms. Crop rotation is the recommended primary
control measure. Irrigation and favorable corn prices, however, have
made it seem profitable for many farmers to plant corn continuously on
the same land, thus bringing about the need for a supplementary rootworm control measure. During 1946 certain cropping practices and fertilizers were found to reduce rootworm injury. Tests in 1947 indicated
that soil applications of gamma benzene hexachloride were highly effective. Experiments conducted in 1948 were designed to recheck the effects
of fertilizers and benzene hexachloride, to study their combined efficiency
and to investigate another chemical, chlorinated camphene.
In 1948 experimental plots were located in four commercial corn fields
but rootworm populations failed to develop in two. One field near Lexington and one near Wood River contained injurious populations and the
tests in these fields were completed, Eleven different treatments were
replicated five times in plots 20 by 50 feet. Insecticide treatments were
made with a IO-foot boom equipped with weed-type nozzles and operating from a small estate sprayer. Applications were made directly to the
surface of the soil a few days ahead of corn planting. Fertilizers were
applied with hand-operated equipment just prior to the second cultivation.
Benzene hexachloride greatly reduced rootworm populations, prevented lodging, and under conditions conducive to severe lodging, increased yields. Chlorinated camphene was much less effective at the
rates used. Nitrogen fertilizer failed to "control" rootworms, and unless
the soil was deficient in nitrogen gave no measurable yield increases.
In late August and early September a survey was conducted to establish present distribution limits and relative abundance of the three species
of corn rootworms found in Nebraska. Fields were examined in 46 counties. The southern corn rootworm, Diabrotica undecimpunctata howardi
Barber, was found generally distributed throughout the state. D. virgifera Lee., the western corn rootworm, was most prevalent in the southwestern and south-central counties, but was found as far north and east as
Knox county and in the south as far east as Seward and Saline counties.
The northern corn rootworm, D. longicornis (Say), the principal form in
the eastern third of the state, is found westward along the Platte river
as far as North Platte. The southwestern limits of this species appeared
to be reached near Alma.
EPHRIAM HIXSON, MARTIN H. MUMA, ROSCOE E. HILL

European corn borer control. No planned investigations were made on
the European corn borer in Nebraska during 1948.
The hymenopterous parasite, Eulophis viridulus Thoms., was furnished during the summer for experimental release by the U. S. Bureau
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. This was done in Dodge county,
Platte township, Section 27 and in Lancaster county, Stevens Creek township, Section 2. The first release was made July 7 and the second on
July 15 with approximately 500 parasites being released each time.
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During late October and early November 218 borer larvae were collected from the Dodge county release area and 473 from the Lancaster
county area. These were collected for the Bureau of Ento.mology and
Plant Quarantine for rearing to determine whether the parasite had been
established.
CLARENCE A. SOOTER, MARTIN H. MUMA
Potato Insects
Control of insects with DDT on early-planted potatoes. Some promising late maturing potato varieties are superior to the Triumph in scab
resistance and cooking quality. Hence earlier planting dates are desirable,
if not necessary, in order to properly grow these better potatoes. It was
shown previously that early planting dates favor development of large
insect populations and that it was almost impossible to obtain adequate
control of flea beetles in such early-planted fields with the insecticides
then available. However, with the newer and more potent insecticides
such as DDT, it appeared likely that effective insect control might now be
obtained on early-planted fields. This hypothesis was tested at the Scottsbluff Substation during the 1948 season.
On June 4 fresh-cut seed of Triumph and Kasota varieties was planted
in alternate 35-foot rows in eight 10-row blocks. Four of these blocks
were dusted six times during the season with 3 per cent DDT and the
other four were left untreated. Insect records were kept throughout the
season. These records showed a tremendous reduction in insect population where DDT was used. The continuous source of flea beetle reinfestation from the nearby untreated block made it impossible to adequately
control larval injury to the tubers in the dusted blocks. Nevertheless, the
readily apparent difference in quality indicates that by using DDT in a
good dusting program it probably would be possible to advance the
planting date for potatoes-in western Nebraska and still secure adequate
control of insects.
In this test the yield of "A" size potatoes of the Triumph variety was
increased 32 per cent (or 110 bushels per acre) by dusting whereas the
yield of Kasota was increased 22 per cent (or 76 bushels per acre).
Value of regular use of DDT on potatoes. DDT has been used and
tested on potatoes in Nebraska for five years. Results obtained from its
use generally have been striking. Regular applications each year should
pay dividends throughout most of the potato growing areas of the state.
There is still some doubt, however, that insecticides are needed every
year in some of the dry-land areas in Banner, Kimball and Box Butte
counties.
A test designed to determine the value of using DDT as a regular farming practice on dry-land potato fields was continued for the third season
at the Box Butte Experiment Farm. Three applications of a dust containing 3 per cent DDT in sulfur were compared with no treatment. For the
third straight year the insect infestation in this plot was light. Consequently the treated plots showed an insignificant yield increase of 3.4
per cent (or 4.5 bushels) of "A" size potatoes per acre.
Tuber flea beetle. The 1948 flea beetle infestation in western Nebraska
was greater than at any time since 1944. Likewise, more tuber injury was
experienced in certain areas than at any time during the past three years.
This was no doubt due to weather conditions favorable for flea beetle
development and to the laxity of potato growers in spraying and dusting.
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Biological studies were continued with the tuber flea beetle and the
closely related potato flea beetle, Epitrix cucumeris (Harris), which is
common in eastern Nebraska. From these investigations it is hoped to
obtain information useful in explaining differences in the types of injury
caused by these two species in the field. Data so far obtained have not
been analyzed. This work will be continued whenever possible.
Eighty potato seedling lines were tested at the Scottsbluff Substation
for resistance to larval damage by tuber flea beetles. A potato variety
known as Doe Bay Red which has been reported as resistant to the tuber
flea beetle was also included in this test. Doe Bay Red and three lines
exhibited some degree of resistance. One of these lines was also resistant in a similar test in 1947. This work is cooperative with the Horticulture Department.
.
Response of po:ta:to varieties :to control of insects. Tests to determine
the effects of insect control on the growth, quality and yield of potato
varieties were continued at Lincoln. Eight varieties were planted in
30-foot rows on sixteen plots in an irrigated field. Eight of the plots were
sprayed four times during the season with DDT and eight were left
untreated. An unusually heavy aphid population developed early in the
season. When the aphids disappeared late in June a serious infestation
of potato leafhoppers developed. Tubers were harvested on August 5 and
August 27. The mean average increase in total yield due to spraying
(all varieties) was 80 per cent (or 213 bushels per acre) for the early harvest date and 84 per cent (or 225 bushels) for the late harvest date.
The growing season for all varieties was lengthened by spraying.
Greatest responses, as measured by yield increases, were recorded for
the Katahdin, Triumph and Pawnee varieties, all three yielding over 100
per cent more potatoes when sprayed. The other five varieties also showed
significant yield responses following the control of insects. Although
there was a tendency for some varieties to support heavier leafhopper
populations than others the differences were not significant. Thus it
appears that varietal susceptibility to leafhopper and aphid injury was
being expressed by the yield responses obtained in this test.
Quality of certain varieties measured in terms of specific gravity was
improved in varying degrees following spraying. Likewise, the ascorbic
acid content was higher in tubers from the sprayed plots. This work will
be continued in cooperation with the Horticulture Department.
Influence of insect control on :the spread of po:ta:to leaf roll. These tests
were initiated to determine the rate of spread of potato leaf roll in plots
of known disease content in the presence or absence of a PDT dusting
program.
Seed of the Triumph variety known to be free of leaf roll was planted
June 22 in two plots 14 rows wide and 40 feet long. Two per cent of these
healthy seed pieces were immediately replaced with other seed pieces
known to be infected with leaf roll. Following emergence all the plants
were cut back to a single stem per hill. One plot received eight applications of a 3 per cent DDT in sulfur dust and the other was left untreated.
A strip of sorghlJ_m 10 feet wide acted as a mechanical barrier between
the two plots. Records of the insect populations were made at regular
intervals throughout the season. The dusting program kept the treated
plot virtually free of insects. All plants were harvested by hand and the
hill identities were retained. Tubers from each hill will be indexed in the
field during 1949 in order to determine the rate of spread of leaf roll in the
two plots. This work is cooperative with the Plant Pathology Department.
RoscoE E. HILL
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Ragweed plant bug on potatoes. For a number of years insect collection records from potato fields in western Nebraska have shown that one
of the most abundant insects present is the ragweed plant bug, Chlamydatus associatus (Uhler). Because this insect has been so numerous and
because little was known about it a study of the life history was made
during the 1947 and 1948 season. These studies were carried out under
both laboratory and field conditions at Scottsbluff and Lincoln.
Large populations of these insects were found breeding on sunflower,
marsh elder, ragweed and potato. The bug overwinters in the egg stage
· on weed hosts and in the spring adults migrate to potato fields. Eggs are
laid in stems, petiole and leaf tissue. In the laboratory an average of 17
days was required for incubation of eggs and about 25 days were required
for the development of the five nymphal instars to the adult stage. Thvs
approximately 42 days were required to pass from egg to adult. There
are three generations each year. Overwintered eggs hatch in April and
adults of the first generation reach peak numbers in the field near the
first of June. The second generation population peak is attained near the
middle of July and the third reaches maximum numbers in late August.
Third generation adults lay the eggs that overwinter.
Feeding activities of both adults and nymphs cause white stipple-like
areas on the leaves. This feeding undoubtedly contributes to the low
yields obtained in fields where no· insecticides are used. The ragweed
plant bug is effectively controlled with DDT. Growers who follow a
regular spraying or dusting program practically eliminate this insect from
their fields.
ROSCOE E. HILL, KEITH E. HUGHES
Miscellaneous Insects
Effect of pollen substitutes on colonies of honeybees started from
nuclei. Studies in the use of certain pollen substitutes begun in the spring
of 1947 were expanded during the 1948 season. Nuclei colonies instead
of package bee colonies were used as the starting unit in 1948. Sixty-six
nuclei colonies were obtained by dividing overwintered colonies and
twenty nuclei were purchased by the Entomology Department of the
Agricultural College as the basis for a University apiary.
As in the previous year the pollen substitutes were composed of various combinations of brewers' yeast, sugar syrup and either soybean flour
or distillers' solubles. The combinations consisted of 1 part brewers'
yeast to from 2 to 8 parts distillers' solubles or soybean flour.
There was definite evidence of greater gain by colonies fed pollen
substitutes. Evidence showed the advisability of starting the feeding
early in the spring. The best per colony gain was shown by the colonies
fed the following formulas:
I. 1 part dried brewers' yeast
4 parts soybean flour (low-fat, expeller process)
II. 1 part dried brewers' yeast
8 parts distillers' corn solubles
These mixtures were moistened to a putty-like consistency with a
syrup composed of 1 part water and 1 part sugar.
R. J. WALSTROM, 0. S. BARE
Insect pests of sunflower. Since the sunflower seed weevils, Desmoris
constrictus Say and Desmaris fulvus Lee., are limiting factors in the production of sunflower seed in eastern Nebraska, a study of control was
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Sunflower leaf damage by wooly bears (Dia.crisia spp.). Left, leaf from untreated
plant. Center, increased injury following DDT treatment. Right, control obtained
with benzene hexachloride.

undertaken in cooperation with the Chemurgy Division and the Poultry·
Husbandry Department.
A 200-foot, five-row plot test was designed with four replications and
comparable control, using 10 per cent DDT, 5 per cent DDT, 5 per cent
gamma benzene hexachloride, and 1 per cent gamma benzene hexachloride dusts, all with a pyrophyllite carrier. Insecticides were applied
directly to the opening heads July 10, 1948, · with Root hand-operated
rotary dusters.
Benzene hexachloride reduced the number of weevils from 3.95 to
less than one per head, while DDT appeared to give little control. An
unusually heavy infestation of leaf-feeding Arctiid larvae, including Diacrisia virginica Fab. which appeared during the course of the study, was
controlled by benzene hexachloride, but was not affected in the DDT plots
where it was found to be heavier than in the control plot. Of the other
insects which were observed during the cour:se of the experiment, the
sunflower head moth, Homoeosoma electellum (Hulst.), and an undetermined Noctuid larva infesting the head, as well as a stem borer,
Strauzia longipennis (Weid.), seemed to be significantly reduced in the
benzene hexachloride plots. A billbug larva, Rhodobaeneus tridecimpunctata (Ill.), was observed feeding on the roots. Heads in the benzene
hexachloride plots averaged larger than those in the DDT and control
plots.
Seed yields obtained from the benzene hexachloride plots averaged
considerably higher than yields from the control, which in turn averaged
somewhat higher than yields from the DDT plots. Percentage of oil in
the seed has not yet been determined.
This study will be continued for at least another year.
MARTIN H. MUMA, RICHARD N. LYNESS
Sod webworms and cutworms on corn. During the past three or four
years, farmers in Platte, Madison, and Pierce counties have reported
severe damage to corn by an unidentified sod webworm which destroyed
young seedlings and stunted the remaining plants. Therefore, a test was
set up in Pierce county to find a chemical control and to determine the
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best time for treatment. Four insecticides were used: gamma benzene
hexachloride, chlordane, chlorinated camphene, and DDT. The DDT was
used at a rate of 5 pounds per acre, and the other three insecticides at a
rate of 1 pound per acre. Two dates and types of treatment were tested:
early, sprayed on the ground just before listing; and late, sprayed in the
lister furrow when the corn was about 4 inches high. Five replications
of nine plots each were treated.
This experiment was designed to test insecticides against the sod webworm, but a heavy infestation of the sandhill cutworm, Euxoa detersa
(Wlk.), also was encountered. As late as June 22, 12 cutworms per 50
feet of row were recorded.
Of the insecticides tested, DDT showed most promise, followed by
benzene hexachloride and chlordane. Plots which received an early treatment of DDT maintained a good stand of corn, while plots with a similar
treatment of benezene hexachloride or chlordane maintained fair stands.
Chlorinated camphene was less effective. The stands in some of the
control plots were 100 per cent destroyed. Although the late treatments
were effective, they were not practical because of pre-treatment injury.
ROSCOE E. HILL, DONALD R. SCOTT, MARTIN H. MUMA

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep
Department of Animal Husbandry
Cattle Feeding Investigations
Feeding Milking Shorthorn steers. For a number of years, steers from
the Milking Shorthorn herd at the Valentine Substation have been finished for market at Lincoln. This work was continued in 1947-1948.
Eleven steer calves with an average initial weight of 385 pounds were
obtained in June, 1947. They were grazed on bromegrass pasture for 104
days and made an average gain of 142 pounds per head. They were then
fed corn silage and soybean pellets for 91 days or until December 15, 1947.
Four additional steers with an average initial weight of approximately
400 pounds were obtained October 6, 1947. These were fed some silage
and supplement and were used to clean up pastures until December 15.
The steers made an average gain per head of 250 pounds in an average
period of 162 days with an average feed consumption of 1,376 pounds of
silage, 30 pounds of soybean pellets, and 55 steer-days of grazing for 100
pounds of gain.
Beginning December 15, the steers were continued on a full feed of
corn silage, approximately 1.5 pounds of soybean or cottonseed meal pellets, and .06 pound steamed bone meal, and were brought to a full feed
of ground ear corn, ground shelled corn, and dried beet pulp. There was
some variation in the initial weight of the steers and they were marketed
as they reached desirable weight and finish. The 15 steers were fed for
an average of 156 days and made an average gain of 365 pounds per head.
The average feed required for 100 pounds of gain was 915 pounds of corn
silage, 62 pounds ground ear corn, 264 pounds ground shelled corn, 251
pounds dried beet pulp, and 63 pounds soybean or cottonseed meal pellets.
The carcasses of the four poorest steers graded "low good," two graded
"average good," and the remainder graded from "high good" to "low
choice."
MARVELL. BAKER, V. H. ARTHAUD, RAY ARTHAUD, E. M. BROUS.E
Use of dehydrated alfalfa pellets, alfalfa hay, and soybean pellets. Six
lots of 12 yearling steers with an average initial weight of approximately
645 pounds were fed for 149 days, May 19, 1948, to October 15, 1948, on a
full feed of corn silage and ground shelled corn. In addition they had
access to salt and water and were fed, respectively, an average of 1.49
pounds soybean pellets; 1.08 pounds soybean pellets and 1.08 pounds
alfalfa pellets; 0.58 pound soybean pellets and 2.65 pounds alfalfa pellets;
4.35 pounds alfalfa pellets; 5.85 pounds alfalfa pellets; and 5.92 pounds
ground sun-cured alfalfa hay per head daily. All six lots made quite
satisfactory gains, an average of 367, 388, 388, 394, 394, and 363 pounds
per head for the 149-day period, or of 2.46, 2.60, 2.61, 2.64, 2.64, and 2.43
pounds per head daily. The inclusion of alfalfa in increasing amounts
in the diets apparently tended to decrease the consumption of silage as
this averaged 17.46, 16.03, 15.80, 13.24, 13.10, and 11.46 pounds per head
daily for the six lots, respectively. The average daily consumption of corn
per head was 14.27, 14.62, 14.61, 14.83, 14.70, and 14.75 pounds for the six
lots. The average feed requirements for 100 pounds of gain in the six
lots were 710 pounds silage, 580 pounds corn, and 61 pounds soybean
pellets; 616 pounds silage, 562 pounds corn, and 41 pounds each of soybean
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and alfalfa pellets; 606 pounds silage, 561 pounds corn, 22 pounds soybean
and 102 pounds alfalfa pellets; 500 pounds silage, 561 pounds corn, and
165 pounds alfalfa pellets; 496 pounds silage, 556 pounds corn, and 221
pounds alfalfa pellets; and 471 pounds silage, 606 pounds corn, and 243
pounds ground alfalfa hay. The six lots of steers sold at the same price,
$34.50 per hundredweight.
MARVEL L. BAKER, V. H. ARTHAUD, KEITH E. GREGORY
Effect of time of cutting on feeding value of prairie hay. This work
was a continuation of work reported in the 60th and 61st Annual Reports.
Agronomic data including yields of hay from different dates of cutting
are presented under Field Crops Research.
Ten lots of 12 steer calves with an average initial weight of 465 pounds
were fed from November 19, 1946 to April 27, 1947, a period of 160 days.
Three lots were fed on early-cut hay (July 7-9), three on hay cut in midseason (August 5-7), and three on late-cut hay (September 10-13). No
second-cutting hay was obtained from the early-cut plots in 1947. One
lot each of the calves fed each cutting of hay was wintered without supplemental protein feed; one lot on each cutting of hay was fed 0.5 pound
soybean pellets; and one lot on each cutting of hay was fed 1 pound of
soybean pellets per head .daily. Salt and water were available in all cases.
Results were in general agreement with results from the work reported previously.
In the 160-day period calves fed early-cut hay without supplement
gained an average of 30 pounds per head; calves fed the midseason-cut and
the late-cut hay without supplement lost an average of 14 and 49 pounds
respectively. Calves fed the three cuttings of hay plus 0.5 pound soybean pellets per head daily gained an average of 109, 72, and 37 pounds
respectively in the 160-day period. In the same period the calves fed
the three hays and 1 pound of soybean pellets per head daily gained an
average of 144, 116, and 95 pounds per head.
Crude protein conte_nts of the hays, 12 per cent moisture basis, were:
early-cut, 6.58 per cent; midseason-cut, 5.14 per cent; and late-cut, 4.12
per cent. Phosphorus contents of the three hays were, respectively, 0.09,
0.07, and 0.04 per cent.
One lot fed midseason-cut hay was fed an average of 2.07 pounds dehydrated alfalfa meal pellets in comparison with the three lots fed midseason-cut hay with no supplement, 0.5 pound soybean pellets and 1 pound
soybean pellets per head daily. The lot fed no supplement lost an average
of 14 pounds per head in the 160-day period; the calves fed 0.5 and 1
pound of soybean pellets gained an average of 72 and 116 pounds respectively, and the lot fed dehydrated alfalfa meal pellets gained an average
of 81 pounds. The calves fed the alfalfa pellets showed symptoms of
phosphorus deficiency before the close of the period.
This project was in cooperation with the Agronomy Department.
MARVEL L. BAKER, V. H. ARTHAUD, KEITH E. GREGORY,
E. C. CONARD, L. C. NEWELL
Grazing of brome, grama, and buffalograss pastures with yearlin.g
steers. Three lots of 11 yearling steers with an average initial weight of
approximately 475 pounds were grazed for 126 days from May 5 to
September 8, 1948. During the previous 160-day wintering period, they
had been fed prairie hay and a limited amount of soybean pellets and
had gained an average of 44 pounds per head.
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The 33 head of steers were grazed on bromegrass pasture for 42 days
and made an average gain of 98 pounds per head. Two of the three lots
of steers were then placed on grama and one on buffalograss for 84 days.
The steers on one grama pasture made an average gain of 140 pounds per
head; on the second grama pasture, 150 pounds; and on the buffalograss
pasture, 137 pounds.
The bromegrass pasture produced an average of 69 days of grazing for
one yearling steer, or 162 pounds of gain per acre. Each of the other
pastures was grazed for an average of 92 days for one yearling steer per
acre. One of the grama pastures produced an average of 165 pounds of
gain per acre, the second grama pasture produced an average of 154
pounds, and the buffalograss pasture an average of 152 pounds of gain
per acre .
. Dry weather made it necessary to remove all of the steers from the
bromegrass pasture after 42 days. In former years it usually was possible
to continue one of the lots on bromegrass throughout the summer. The
steers were removed from the grama and buffalograss pastures on September 8 in order to put them on feed. That the pastures were still good is
shown by the fact that the steers on grama made an average gain of 54
pounds and the steers on buffalograss a gain of 57 pounds per head for
the last 28-day period on pasture.
This project was in cooperation with the Agronomy Department.
MARVEL L. BAKER, V. H. ARTHAUD, KEITH E. GREGORY,
L. C. NEWELL, E. C. CONARD
Feeding urea to growing and fa±iening calves. Four lots of 11 steer
calves with an average initial weight of approximately 490 pounds were
full-fed corn silage and ground shelled corn from November 14, 1947, to
April 16, 1948, a period of 154 days. The four lots also were fed, respectively, 0.06 pound steamed bone meal; 0.04 pound steamed bone meal plus
0.173 pound urea; 0.02 pound steamed bone meal, 0.087 pound urea, and
0.63 pound soybean oil meal; and 1.46 pounds soybean oil meal per head,
daily. The average daily gains per head made by the four lots were 1.88,
2.02, 2.04, and 2.06 pounds.
The average feed requirements for 100 pounds of gain for the four lots,
respectively, were: 1,055 pounds corn silage, 540 pounds ground shelled
corn, and 3 pounds steamed bone meal; 974 pounds corn silage, 498 pounds
ground shelled corn, 8.58 pounds urea, and 2 pounds steamed bone meal;
1,002 pounds corn silage, 471 pounds ground shelled corn, 31 pounds soybean oil meal, 4.28 pounds urea, and 1 pound steamed bone meal; and 957
pounds silage, 442 pounds ground shelled corn, and 71 pounds soybean
oil meal.
There was little apparent difference in the finish and appearance of the
three lots fed supplements. They were definitely fatter and more attractive than the calves fed no supplement.
MARVELL. BAKER, V. H. ARTHAUD, KEITH E. GREGORY
Grazing brome-alfalfa with yearling steers. Four lots of 8 steers with
average initial weights of approximately 545 pounds were grazed for 114
days, from May 17 to September 8, 1948 on brome-alfalfa pasture. The
steers had made an average gain of 96 pounds per head on prairie hay
plus varying amounts of soybean pellets during the preceding winter.
Two lots of steers grazed continuously on brome and alfalfa pastures
made average gains of 194 and 187 pounds per head in the 114 days. The
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pastures on which they were grazed produced 195 and 210 pounds of live
weight gain per acre during the 114-day grazing period. These two pastures also were grazed by heifers for 28 days after the steers were removed. They produced a total of 260 and 278 pounds gain per acre for
the summer.
Two lots of steers were grazed for 56 days on two pastures, each of
which afterwards produced two cuttings of hay. The steers were then
grazed for 58 days on pastures which previously had been harvested for
bromegrass seed.
The two lots of steers made 191 and 167 pounds of gain per head in the
114-day period. One of these lots made an average gain of 90 pounds
during the 56-day period and 101 pounds during the 58-day period. The
other lot made an average gain per head of 91 and 76 pounds respectively.
The two pastures which produced bromegrass seed, besides being
grazed by the steers for 58 days, also were grazed for 28 days by heifers.
They produced a total of 180 and 153 pounds of live weight gain per acre.
The two pastures which were grazed for 56 days early in the season
produced 100 and 105 pounds of live weight gain per acre. They also
produced 1.11 tons and 1.51 tons of bromegrass-alfalfa hay (12 per cent
moisture) after grazing was discontinued in mid-July.
This work was cooperative with the Agronomy Department.
E. C. CONARD, KEITH E. GREGORY, V. H. ARTHAUD, MARVELL. BAKER
Feedin.g dried potatoes to beef cattle. Surplus potatoes we're dried or
dehydrated on concrete floors. Prior to being spread for drying, the
potatoes were either crushed with a roller or sliced in a root-slicing
machine in slices approximately ¼ inch or from 1/s inch to 3/16 inch in
thickness. The potatoes were spread on the concrete to a depth of approximately 2 inches.
The crushed potatoes completed the drying process but underwent
considerable deterioration. The sliced potatoes dried into a much brighter,
more attractive-appearing product than did the crushed potatoes. The
potatoes were stirred twice daily throughout the drying period of 6 days.
Good drying weather continued throughout the trial.
A second drying trial was conducted from July 28 to August 8. Heavy
rains on July 29 and August 2 interfered with the drying and prolonged
the period. However, a satisfactory produc-t; was obtained. At the conclusion of the drying periods the potatoes contained from approximately
85 to 88 per cent dry matter and from 5.3 to 7.7 per cent crude protein.
Not enough potatoes were available for a feeding trial, but the potatoes
proved entirely palatable when fed to cattle.
KEITH E. GREGORY, V. H. ARTHAUD, MARVEL L. BAKER
Man.agemen.t of Brome-Alfalfa Pasture

Three systems of management for brome-alfalfa pasture were compared in 1948 to determine their effects on the maintenance of stands and
on economic returns. The systems under study are: continuous grazing
throughout the season, grazing during the spring and early summer followed by production of hay or alfalfa seed, and grazing the forage remaining after a crop of bromegrass seed is combined. The pastures were
established in the fall of 1946, cut for hay in 1947, and grazed for the first
time in 1948.
Six pastures, varying from 6.7 to 7.6 acres, were grazed during a 114-
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day season, May 17 to September 8, by four lots of 8 yearling Hereford
steers with an average initial weight of 547 pounds per head. Four of
the pastures were grazed for an additional 28-day period in the fall,
September 23 to October 21, by 8 heifers of mixed breeds per pasture.
The average initial weight of the heifers was 688 pounds but individual
animals varied from 450 to 1,100 pounds.
Total forage production, consumption by the grazing animals, and the
botanical composition of the sward were estimated by the pasture-cage
method. Ten cages were used in each pasture and clippings were made
at 28-day intervals to coincide with the periodic weighing of the cattle.
The clipped herbage was dried at 220° F. for 48 hours, weighed, and the
yields calculated on the basis of 12 per cent moisture'·content. Due to a
shortage of help, pasture-cage data were nat obtained for the 28-day
period of fall grazing.
Two of the pastures, I and V, were grazed continuously throughout the
114-day period. They produced an ·average of 124 animal-days of grazing
and 203 pounds of live weight gain per acre. Forage consumption was
2.32 tons per acre, or approximately 68 per cent of the total forage available during the period. The herbage consumed by the steers consisted of
approximately 50 per cent alfalfa and 50 per cent bromegrass. Under
further grazing by heifers during the 28-day fall period these pastures
produced an additional 31 animal-days of grazing and 67 pounds of gain
per acre. Thus the total production of the two pastures averaged 155
animal-days of grazing and 270 pounds of gain per acre during the season.
Two other pastures, II and IV, were grazed for a 56-day period in the
spring and early summer, May 17 to July 12. They were cut for hay in
late August and again in mid-October. Production averaged 65 animaldays of grazing and 103 pounds of gain per acre. The steers ate 1.11 tons
per acre, or approximately 42 per cent, of the available forage consisting
of 55 per cent alfalfa and 45 per cent bromegrass. In addition, a hay
yield of 1.31 tons was obtained.
Pastures III and VI were left ungrazed during the spring and early
summer to produce a crop of bromegrass seed. An average of 90 pounds
of recleaned seed per acre was harvested with a combine on July 10. The
pastures were then grazed for a period of 58 days, July 12 to September 8,
by the steers which had been removed from pastures II and IV. During
this period averages of 67 animal-days of grazing and 99 pounds of gain
per acre were obtained. The steers ate 1.39 tons of forage, consisting of
38 per cent alfalfa and 62 per cent bromegrass, or about 52 per cent of the
available herbage. These pastures were grazed for an additional 28-day
period in the fall, during which they produced an average of 31 days of
grazing and 67 pounds of gain per acre. Thus the production of these two
pastures for the season totaled 90 pounds of bromegrass seed, 98 animaldays of grazing, and 166 pounds of live weight gain per acre.
Grazing was started about three weeks later than was planned because
of the difficulties in obtaining materials and labor for fencing. Both the
bromegrass and alfalfa had passed their peak in quality and palatability
when grazing was started on May 17. The alfalfa was beginning to bloom
and the bromegrass was in the "boot stage." Considerable fora,ge was
wasted during the spring and early summer due to trampling of the rank
growth as the steers tended to seek out and graze the bromegrass in
preference to the alfalfa. Although the forage at the beginning of the
season consisted of about equal amounts of alfalfa and grass, no serious
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trouble with bloat was experienced except for the loss of one steer in
pasture I on August 21.
This experiment is to be continued over a period of several years
before attempting to evaluate the different management systems.
E. C. CONARD, MARVEL L. BAKER, V. H. ARTHAUD, L. C. NEWELL
Improvemen:I of Beef Ca±tle Through Breeding

This project is carried on as a part of the regional beef cattle breeding
research project in cooperation with the other states of the North Central
Region. Work continued at Lincoln on the development of two lines of
Hereford, and one tine each of Shorthorn and Aberdeen-Angus cattle, and
foundation cattle for four, lines were obtained for work at the North
Platte Substation. Birth weight, weaning weight, feed consumption, rate
of gain data, and average feed requirement per unit of gain were obtained
on calves produced at Lincoln. The bull calves were fed for 224 and the
heifer calves for 196 days after weaning. Females in three of the North
Platte lines were bred for 1949 calving.
Studies were made of some of the factors affecting birth weight, gain
from birth to weaning, and the weaning weight of calves produced in
grade herds maintained at the North Platte and Valentine Substations.
Data from 355 calves were included in the study. In the data studied,
there was a definite difference in birth weight between sexes, but this
was not the case for gain from birth to weaning or weaning weight. The
influence of the sire, as measured by the paternal half-sib correlation, was
small and probably was obscured by differences in the levels of nutrition
of dams mated to various _sires. Other contributing factors to the low
estimates of heritability may have been the relationship of the sires, the
selection of sires, and the small number of sires (10) used. It was apparent
from this study that if birth weight, gain from birth to weaning, and
weaning weight are to have more than limited value as criteria of selection for the improvement of the performance of beef cattle, environmental
factors should be controlled as carefully as practicable.
The weight of the dam tended to have a significant influence on the
birth and weaning weights of her offspring. Also, cows losing most
weight during the suckling period tended to produce calves making the
largest gain from birth to weaning. This probably was the result of larger
milk production by these dams. Calves that were heavier at birth tended
to gain more from birth to weaning. Cows tended to repeat their previous
performance for gain from birth to weaning and weaning weight to a
higher degree than for birth weight. Since gain from birth to weaning
and weaning weight are largely an expression of environmental factors,.
such as the milk flow of the dam, the repeatability of mothering ability,
measured largely by milk flow, must be quite high in beef cows.
MARVEL L. BAKER, CECIL T. BLUNN, Guy N. BAKER,
V. H. ARTHAUD, KEITH E. GREGORY
Improvement of Dual-Purpose Cat:tle Through Breeding

The transfer of most of the Milking Shorthorn herd from Valentine to
Lincoln was completed in 1947 and the first cows were placed on test at
Lincoln in September, 1947. A total of 17 cows, 11 of which were heifers,
completed records or were removed from test during 1948. These were
milked an average of 254 days, with a range of from 75 to 339 days. They
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produced an average of 4,669 pounds of milk and 185 pounds of fat, with
ranges in milk production from 991 to 7,734 pounds and in fat production
from 37 to 296 pounds. Six of the 17, of which five were heifers, qualified
with RM records, which averaged 279 pounds of fat and 7,051 pounds of
milk. The periods averaged 306 days.
Feeding results with steers produced in this project are reported under
Feeding Milking Shorthorn Steers.
MARVEL L. BAKER, V. H. ARTHAUD, RAY ARTHAUD, CECIL T. BLUNN
Meat Investigations
Rendering lard in the home pressure cooker. A series of tests was
made to study the effect of steam rendering upon the efficiency of rendering and the keeping quality of lard rendered in a home pressure cooker.
Eight different methods of pressure rendering were used, of which only
three were more rapid than the open kettle method. The keeping quality
of the lard was determined by tests for peroxide values. After 190 days
of storage the three steam-rendered samples mentioned above had as low
or lower peroxide values. The samples are still in storage so final results
of this project are not complete.
C.H. ADAMS, G. H. VOLKMER
Systems of Breeding for Swine Improvement

Work under this project was continued at North Platte and Lincoln as
a part of the North Central Regional Swine Breeding Laboratory. • The
inbreeding phases of the work with Durocs were carried on at the North
Platte Substation. The cross breeding phase was carried on at Lincoln.
Results are reported by stations.
North Plat:le. Differences between lines in 154-day weight of pigs
farrowed in the fall of 1947 were not significant. The range in average
weight was from 117 to 132 pounds. The 10 x 12 cross-line pigs averaged
158 pounds, or 26 pounds more than the heaviest line. Most replacement
boars and gilts from these litters were carried over for fall breeding in an
effort to place the herd on a one-litter-per-year basis.
In the spring of 1948, 64 litters were farrowed in Lines 8, 10, 11 and 12;
34 from reciprocal line-cross matings, and 12 from three-line crosses. The
line-cross matings were designed to provide data on the general and
specific combining ability of lines.
Approximately 40 sows were bred in Lines 8, 10, and 11 for 1948 fall
litters in order to build up numbers in these lines. Averages of 7.6, 8.8
and 7.1 pigs per litter were farrowed in the three lines, respectively.
Averages of 5.6, 6.2 and 5.6 pigs with average 56-day weights of 26.1, 27.3,
and 25.4 pounds were farrowed in the three lines.
Because of lack of personnel, no adequate farm test program has been
developed. During the year 62 boars and 64 females were sold to farmers
and cooperating experiment stations.
Ten market pigs from North Platte were slaughtered at the Meat Laboratory at Lincoln. Carcass measurements and cut-out values were
obtained.
The study on heritability of sow productivity and performance was
completed. From simple and partial regressions, it was found that age of
sow was more important than either inbreeding of sow or inbreeding of
litter in affecting sow productivity and performance. Inbreeding of the
litter became increasingly important as the pigs grew older. The averages
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Above, Landrace x Duroc F, crossbred sow. Below, three-breed [Berkshire x (Landrace x Duroc)] crossbred sow. Photograph in each case made on 109th day of pregnancy.
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of estimates of heritability based on intra-sire regressions of daughter on
dam and from the regression of saw's second litter on first litter were,
respectively, 0.24, 0.22, 0.27, 0.21, 0.37, 0.37, and 0.18 for total number of
pigs farrowed, number of pigs farrowed alive, number alive at 21, 56, and
168 days, for litter weight at weaning, and for litter weight at 168 days.
A study of the amount and kind of selection actually practiced was
made. The results of this study will be included in a joint publication,
probably with the Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska, and Oklahoma stations cooperating. From the results of the study it seems apparent that
with the small number of sows bred in a line-season, not much conscious
selection is possible.
A study on gestation length indicates that in the data considered,
neither inbreeding of the sow nor of the litter exerted much effect on
length of gestation. Litter size and weight had more effect than age of
sow in influencing gestation length. Gestation length, as determined from
this study, did not differ from that reported in the literature for outbred
animals.
Lincoln. Twenty-three 1947 fall crossbred litters were fed out in
record-of-performance tests. The Duroc backcross litters consumed most
feed and were lightest in weight at 154 days of age. The Landrace backcross pigs were heaviest at 154 days and most efficient in feed utilization.
There was little difference between the F2 and Berkshire-cross litters.
They were intermediate between the backcross litters. Gilts for the next
cross were saved from these four crosses.
In the fall of 1948, 38 litters sired by either purebred Yorkshire or
Berkshire boars were farrowed. Average number of pigs farrowed per
litter ranged from 8.4 to 10.2 by mating groups and the number weaned
at 56 days from 6.1 to 8. M1Dst of these litters are in record-of-performance
tests.
CECIL T. BLuNN, MARVEL L. BAKER, Guy N. BAKER,
L. E. HANSON, w. E. JAMES, C. H. ADAMS
Swine Nutrition
Vitamin E requirements for growth and reproduction in swine. The
study of vitamin E in swine nutrition was continued, with two experiments completed in 1948. Neither produced conclusive results because of
the difficulty in maintaining an E-free diet for the negative control group.
However, a suitable ration was developed, which when mixed in advance
of use and stored in a warm room became rancid and lost its vitamin E
content. This mixture, a purified diet, was composed of crude casein,
corn starch, lard, brewers' yeast and a complex mineral mixture. The
method of handling the mixture to insure its loss of vitamin E was not
completely worked out until both of the experiments were well under
way. Hence it is not known how much vitamin E the various test animals
had stored.
In the first experiment, 8 gilts were used. These were daughters of
sows which had been reared in complete confinement, on concrete floors,
from birth through the lactation period. The sows were fed a diet of
natural feedstuffs, fortified with irradiated yeast as a source of vitamin D.
The gilts were divided into three gr,oups. Group 1 consisted of 2 animals.
They were fed a ration composed of ground yellow corn, tankage, soybean
meal, distillers' solubles, linseed meal, alfalfa meal, steamed bone meal
and salt. Six grams of irradiated dry yeast was added to each 100 pounds
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of the mixture to provide vitamin D. There were 3 gilts each in Groups
2 and 3. Both groups were fed the same amount of the purified E-deficient
diet daily. In addition, each individual in both groups was fed a vitamin
A and D concentrate each 14 days. The concentrate was placed in capsules and given with a balling gun. The amount fed was calculated to
supply at least 58 LU. per kilogram of body weight daily. The gilts in
Group 3 were fed a weekly supplement (approximately 335 mg. per gilt)
of alpha tocopherol. This supplement was placed in capsules and given
with a balling gun.
The gilts were placed in the test lots in July, 1947 at an.average age of
12 weeks and an average weight of 33 pounds. The gilts fed the purified
diets made more rapid gains than those fed the natural ration, although
all gilts grew satisfactorily. The various individuals weighed from 466 to
561 pounds when they farrowed, at ages of 12 to 13 months.
The two gilts fed the natural diet farrowed 22 pigs and weaned 12, 10
of these by one gilt. The gilt that raised 2 pigs was a very poor milker
and most of her pigs starved. Of the 3 gilts fed the E-free diet, one did
not conceive. Post-mortem inspection of the reproductive tract of this
gilt revealed no abnormalities. The other 2 gilts farrowed 19 pigs and
raised 10. The 3 gilts fed the E-free diet, plus a weekly supplement of
alpha tocopherol, farrowed 23 pigs and raised 14. Most of the losses in
this group were in one litter. The dam was a very poor milker, and it
was necessary to transfer a few of her pigs to another sow in order to save
them. None of the gilts in any of the lots behaved normally during the
lactation period. Most of them had poor appetites and none would have
been classed as good milkers. Most of the pigs were weaned when they
were four to five weeks of age. Pigs from these litters are being used to
continue the experiment.
In the second experiment, 9 boars were fed in three groups of 3 each.
The feeding plan for the boars was the same as that followed with the
gilts. Group 1 was fed a similar ration of natural feedstuffs. Group 2
was fed the purified ration, and Group 3 was fed the purified ration plus
a weekly supplement (approximately 340 mg. per pig) of alpha tocopherol.
Each of the pigs in Groups 2 and 3 was given sufficient vitamin A and D
concentrate each 14 days to supply at least 58 LU. of vitamin A daily per
kilogram of body weight.
The boars were started on the test rations at ages of 47 to 56 days and
at weights ranging from 17 to 39 pounds. From the start of the test to
the completion of the breeding season 216 days later, the boars in Group 1
made an average daily gain of 1.1 pounds per head. The average daily
rate of gain for the boars in Groups 2 and 3 was 1.23 and 1.25 pounds,
respectively. The feed requirement per 100 pounds of gain was 419
pounds, 336 pounds, and 333 pounds for Groups 1, 2 and 3, respectively.
Sixty-one matings were made with gilts from the Station herd in
April, May and June, 1948. The first matings were made with boars from
Group 3. Some difficulty was experienced in getting two of the boars in
Group 2 to serve. The third boar in Group 2 did not serve a single gilt
even though he was tried regularly throughout the breeding period.
The breeding results were as follows: The 3 boars fed the natural diet
(Group 1) were bred to 24 gilts, 18 of which became pregnant. Two of
the three boars (Group 2) fed the purified diet without a vitamin E supplement were bred to 11 gilts, 7 of which became pregnant. The third boar,
as mentioned above, did not breed. The 3 boars (Group 3) fed the purified
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diet plus a vitamin E supplement were bred to 26 gilts, 11 of which
conceived.
Immediately following the breeding season the boars were castrated.
Gross examination of the testicles of each boar revealed no abnormalities.
Microscopic examination of testicular fluids showed a "normal number"
of sperm and no abnormal morphology, according to the Experiment Station veterinarian. This was true even for the boar which failed to breed.
Omitting 2 gilts which were inadvertently sold, 1 gilt that aborted and
1 that became sick, 51.4 per cent of the gilts bred to the boars in Groups 2
and 3 farrowed litters. Of the gilts bred to the boars in Group 1, 78.3
per cent farrowed litters. Thus, it appears that the natural diet was
superior to the purified diet, with or without added vitamin E, in the
production of fertile boars. The breeding record of 2 of the boars in
Group 2, fed no added vitamin E, was as good as that of the boars in
Group 3 which were fed alpha tocopherol.
L. E. HANSON, I. L. HATHAWAY
Bulk in pig rations. In studies of vitamin E and in many other nutrition studies the use of purified diets is essentiar. No one has determined
whether or not such rations should contain a bulk ingredient. It has been
suggested that there is an optimum bulk requirement which is greater
than the minimum obtained in many purified diets.
In an experiment to obtain information on this point, two uniform
groups of 4 pigs each were used. The pigs were individually penned and
fed, and the amount (in pounds) of feed fed daily was limited to the
amount readily consumed by the pig with the poorest appetite in his
group. The basal ration consisted of 70 per cent corn starch, 15 per cent
casein, 6 per cent brewers' yeast, 6 per cent salt mixture and 3 per cent
lard. When the pigs reached weights of approximately 100 pounds, the
casein was reduced 3 per cent and the starch increased 3 per cent. In
addition each pig was given a weekly supplement of cod-liver oil.
The basal ration contained approximately 0.1 per cent crude fiber. To
vary the bulk factor in the other diets, cellulose (ruffex) was substituted,
pound for pound, for corn starch at rates of 2.5 per cent, 5 per cent and
10 per cent in the total mixture. Two pigs, one from each group, were
fed each diet.
When the heaviest group reached weights of about 100 pounds each,
the pigs were slaughtered and carcass measurements taken. The second
group of 4 was continued on feed until the pigs weighed approximately
200 pounds each. They were then slaughtered and carcass measurements
were taken.
The rates of gain and feed required per unit of gain were essentially
the same on all levels of cellulose and on the basal ration. The fecal output appeared to vary directly with the level of cellulose in the diet.
L. E. HANSON, HOWARD S. TEAGUE
Use of whey products in pig rations. A. preliminary trial was completed during the summer with two lots of May-farrowed pigs fed for 84
days. Both lots were fed the same basal ration of shelled yellow corn,
self-fed, and a mixed protein supplement, self-fed. In addition one lot
was hand-fed, once daily, a semi-solid whey product of whey solids,
buttermilk solids, brewers' yeast slop and alfalfa meal. The pigs fed the
whey product made average daily gains of 1.25 pounds, compared with
1.05 pounds for the controls. The whey-fed pigs also made more efficient
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gains, with 24.6 pounds of the whey product saving 50.5 pounds of shelled
corn and 20.7 pounds of mixed protein supplement per 100 pounds of gain.
In view of the promising results obtained this work will be expanded·
and continued.
Rearing pigs in a res:tric:ted environment. Six gilts, which were farrowed by sows also raised in confinement, were fed out to continue the
stock. Four of these represented the fourth consecutive generation raised
in confinement, while the other 2 were third-generation animals.
The gilts were placed in one lot at an average weight of 37.5 pounds
and self-fed until they weighed an average of 251.5 pounds. During this
period they made an average daily gain of 1.47 pounds, and consumed 427
pounds of feed per 100 pounds of gain. Each gilt was bred only once, in
the latter part of May or early June. On July 17 they were sorted into
three lots of 2 gilts each and hand-fed. One lot was continued on the basal
mixture. The second lot was fed the basal mixture plus 0.2 pound of
ferrous sulfate per 100 pounds of mixture. The third pair of gilts was
fed the basal mixture plus 6 grams of copper sulfate per 100 pounds of
mixture. The basal mixture consisted of 73 pounds ground yellow corn,
10 pounds alfalfa meal, 5 pounds distillers' solubles, 4 pounds meat scraps,
4 pounds soybean meal, 2 pounds linseed meal, 1 pound ground limestone,
0.5 pound steamed bone meal and 0.5 pound salt. Approximately 6 grams
of irradiated dry yeast was added to each 100 pounds of mixed feed.
One gilt from each lot proved to be not pregnant. Records of the
other gilts were as follows: Lot 1 (basal), 3 live pigs and 1 dead pig farrowed and 3 pigs weaned; Lot 2 (basal plus ferrous sulfate), 1 pig farrowed and starved, sow would not accept it; Lot 3 (basal plus copper
sulfate), 11 pigs farrowed, 4 of which were stillborn. Three pigs were
raised by another sow. The sow in this lot "went down" about one week
before farrowing and did not recover. Post-mortem examination revealed
a fractured pelvis. The few surviving pigs and the sow that weaned 3
pigs (Lot 1) are being retained in an attempt to continue the stock.
Six boars, representing the third consecutive generation of pigs raised
in continuous confinement, were fed out in 1947 and test-mated with 30
gilts from the Station herd. Following this the boars were sold to six
farmers who used them in their herds and reported the number of matings
made and the number of pigs farrowed. The growth records and feed
records of these boars were reported last year.
The following table summarizes the breeding record of the 6 boars in
the Station herd and in the farmers' herds.
Boar No.
87
88
89
BOX
101
102

Totals

No. gilts
served

No. gilts
pregnant

No. pigs
farrowed

12
13
10
13
20
13
~

12
12
10
12
18*
12
~

105
109
103
102
177
118

714

• One gilt not included. She was found pregnant upon slaughter, but no count was
made of the embryos.

It is apparent that the restricted conditions imposed on these boars
during their growth period did not impair their fertility.
L. E. HANSON
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Sheep Investigations
Ten Corriedale rams were used in the fall of 1946 to continue the plan
of developing a more efficient breed of sheep. Each ram was used to
breed about 12 white-face Western ewes. The progeny were used to
determine the ability of the rams to sire lambs of superior body growth
and wool production. On February 20, 1948 the lamb crop was marketed
and the last data for the crop were collected.
Of the 10 rams used, 4 were sired by the ram 5775 that has been tested
each year since the beginning of the project in the fall of 1943. The
other rams were selected because of their individuality or because they
were being used in the purebred flocks.
The average birth weight of the lambs by sires ranged from 9.73 to
10.96 pounds. The lowest average was for the ram with the most sets
of twins. Sets of twins per ram for the 10 rams were distributed as fqllows
with increasing order: 3, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 5, 5, 6 and 7.
Shearing of the lamb crop started January 1, 1948. At this t.ime the
average weights of the lambs in the fleece by sires were 86.47, 91.41, 92.35,
93.76, 94.53, 95.64, 95.88, 95.88, 96.07 and 96.88 pounds. The average fleece
weights by sires were 5.11, 5.42, 5.81, 5.83, 6.02, 6.11, 6.31, 6.41, 6.69 and
7.15 pounds. The ram ranking tenth in average lamb weight also ranked
tenth in average fleece weight. The ram ranking ninth in lamb weight
was also ninth in fleece weight. No other rams ranked the same for the
two measurements. The ram ranking first in lamb weight was fifth in
average fleece weight while the ram ranking first in average fleece weight
was fifth in lamb weight.
A sample of wool weighing about 0.25 pound was taken from the left
shoulder of each lamb as it was shorn to make a composite sample by
sires. The composite samples were analyzed for percentage of dirt and
percentage of shrinkage. In general, the rams siring lambs with a low
fleece shrink were also siring lambs with a light-weight fleece. The low
shrinkage and light-weight fleece did not yield as much wool as the
higher-shrinking and heavier-weight fleeces. The rank of shrinkage in
percentages by sires was 39.7, 42.2, 44.1, 44.4, 45.2, 46.1, 46.5, 46.7, 47.6 and
50. The ram ranking tenth in desirable fleece shrinkage was second in
siring lambs with heavy grease fleeces.
The ram ranking first in siring lambs with large grease fleeces ranked
sixth in siring lambs with desirable fleece shrinkage. This ram ranked
first in siring lambs with 'the most pounds of clean wool.
Ten Corriedale rams ranked for their ability to sire lambs of desirable live weights
and fleece weights.
Lot No.
Sire
Rank of lamb
weight in the
fleece 12-27-47
Rank of lamb
fleece weight
in the grease
1-1-48
Rank of shorn
lamb weight •
2-20-48
Rank of fleece
shrinkage
(lowest first)

1
5775

2
SB
73

I N.P.
3
6-51

4
U.N.
44-21

5
U.N.
46--80

IU.N.
6 I N.P.
7 I U.N.
8
46-44

3--41

46-55

U~N. \
46-36

:.:.
2-19

3 tie

5

6

7

1

10

2

8

9

3 tie

4

1

8

2

5

10

7

3

9

6

5

8

4

1

6

10

3

9

2

7

3

6

9

10

4

1

2

5

8

7
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After the lambs were shorn they were continued on their full feed of
a fattening ration until February 20, 1948, when they were weighed and
marketed. The rank of lamb live weights by sires was 88.79, 92.18, 93.27,
95.88, 97.35, 97.94, 99.26, 99.40, 101 and 106.31 pounds. Only one ram had
the same rankfor his lambs at shearing time January 1 and at marketing
time February 20. This ram ranked last for desirable live lamb weights
in both cases. In general, the agreement in rank between the two weights
is not very close.
Matings for the 1949 lamb crop are completed and the new crop should
arrive in April, 1949. This crop will mark the beginning of the practice
of using the lamb crop data as the sole basis for selecting rams to replace
those used in the tested flock at the North Platte Substation. The two
rams used in the tested flock of purebreds will be tested each year and
will remain as sires until a ram tested with them produces a better record.
Three' purebred flocks at North Platte are being maintained to measure
the change, if any, brought about from using tested rams.
M. A. ALEXANDER, Guy N. BAKER, LIONEL HARRIS, CECIL T. BLUNN

Dairy Production and Manufacture
Department of Dairy Husbandry
Improvement of Dairy Cattle
Factors affecting reproduction. Certain difficulties are inherent in
studies of the many and varied problems of reproduction. Most females
studied are those that do not reproduce normally. The first approach is
diagnosis, and because of the location of the genital organs accurate diagnosis is not always possible. As a result, treatment may not be satisfactory. Furthermore, the reproductive process in cattle is complicated, and
successful reproduction is greatly dependent upon the proper timing and
interaction of hormones upon various body organs. A further complication is that a treatment or procedure which appears helpful cannot with
certainty be proved effective, since the animal body might have corrected
the difficulty without treatment.
Shy breeding cows, those that did not conceive after three or more
inseminations with good-quality semen, were treated with hormone preparations. Cows with underactive ovaries that did not show evidence of
estrus (heat) were treated with Gonadin (prepared from pregnant mare's
blood serum). Of 10 cows so treated, 3 conceived at the next service, and
some others conceived at later services. For cows that showed evidence
of overactive follicular development (development of cysts or abnormally
large follicules) a treatment with Follutein was given. This luteinizing
hormone was administered to 11 cqws and heifers of which 7, or 63 per
cent, conceived at the next insemination.
Another drug, dienestrol, has been used to determine its effect upon
conception. This preparation is injected at the time of 'first service.
Examination of the ovaries of cows treated indicates that the injections
do not influence the time of ovulation. Many cows must be treated to
determine the true effect of this treatment but of 46 experimental cows,
rectal palpation revealed that 60 per cent conceived at the service at
injection time. Of 42 control cows, only 40 per cent conceived.
H. P. DAVIS, A. B. SCHULTZE
Artificial insemination of dairy cattle. The Department has continued
to operate a bull stud (dairy breeders' enterprise) with great success.
During the year 1947 a total of 15,424 cows owned in 14 different breeding
associations in more than 20 counties of Nebraska were inseminated with
semen furnished from 30 bulls. Of the cows inseminated, 7,884 were bred
to Holstein bulls, 3,117 to Guernsey bulls, 3,802 to Milking Shorthorn bulls,
and 621 to Jersey bulls. Conception rates based on 90-day non-returns
to heat are as follows:

Holstein bulls
Guernsey bulls
Milking Shorthorn bulls
Jersey bulls
All bulls

1946

1947

59.04
55.02
60.64
52.00
58.18

59.37
57.94
60.31
57.22
59.22

Operation of a bull stud provides an unusual opportunity to study the
effect on reproduction in the field of various large-scale treatments of
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bulls and of semen. These opportunities are being utilized as much as
possible with available personnel.
An urgent need in artificial insemination is for a rapid, easily conducted test for fertility of bull semen which can be made before semen
shipments are sent out. Various tests have been proposed but as yet
none is completely satisfactory. Continued effort has been made to explore further the usefulness of a physiologically inert cellulose solution
of which a definite percentage solution has a fairly uniform viscosity.
More than 100 semen samples were tested to determine the viscosity at
which forward sperm motion was stopped. With the limited number of
samples tested, the field results (measured in non-returns at 90 days) of
inseminations are being studied. In the results so far, sperm whose forward motion was stopped at the 200 centipoise level showed a non-return
rate of 47.6 per cent, while those not stopped until the 300 centipoise level
was reached showed a non-return rate varying from 58.8 to 64.2 per cent.
The difference is not statistically significant. The study will be continued.
Since thyroprotein has some important physiological reactions, the
effect of feeding it to service bulls is being tested. The effect of varying
quantities of thyroprotein on heart rate, general health, and conception
rate of cows inseminated with semen from the bulls will be determined.
Various studies have been made to determine the effect of length of
storage upon the fertility of bull spermatozoa. A study has been completed in which more than 25,000 services were reported, with the results
showing a very even decline in conception rate of about 4.5 per cent per
day for the first four days of storage.
The treatment of bull semen with d,1-thyroxine has been continued
and up to the present more than 6,000 services have been studied. This
treatment causes an increase of about 8 per cent in the oxygen uptake of
semen samples as measured in a Warburg Manometer. Penicillin decreased the oxygen consumption of spermatozoa, while penicillin and
thyroxine together increased oxygen consumption, but the increase was
less than that caused by thyroxine alone. Semen samples were treated
with various quantities of d,1-thyroxine per 100 milliliters of diluted
semen as follows: 2 micrograms, 10 micrograms, and 15 micrograms.
These samples were sent out for use in the field in breeding cows. So
far, of the '6,000 services studied the increase in conception rate (nonreturns at 90 days) for the various treatments over the control group has
been respectively 2.2 per cent, 6.5 per cent, and 4.4 per cent. Some
samples of semen have been treated with penicillin, using 800 units per
milliliter, and preliminary results indicate an increased conception rate
of about 4 per cent. The use of thyroxine and penicillin together produced an increased conception rate, but the increase was not as great as
that produced by either substance alone.
To determine what effect, if any, the feeding of dehydrated alfalfa
pellets to bulls might have upon the quality of semen produced, each of
6 bulls was given 3 pounds of pellets daily in addition to about 12 pounds
of alfalfa hay, while a control group of 6 bulls received the hay alone. So
far no significant differences have been observed in conception rate of
cows bred to semen produced by these bulls.
H. P. DAVIS, A. B. SCHULTZE
Thyroid inhibitors for fattening calves, Thirty bull calves were used
in this experiment, of which approximately one-half were fed thiouracil
and the remainder used for controls. All calves were slaughtered and the
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carcasses cut up. In 11 feeding trials the meat was fed to 310 rats to
determine if there are residual effects from feeding 2.5 grams of thiouracil
daily per calf. Differences in the results were not statistically significant.
For each calf, determinations were made of the gain in weight, final
weight, grade of carcass, and the weight of the following organs: thyroid,
thymus, spleen, omentum, liver, heart, brain, testes, pituitary, and pineal.
The percentage of water, protein, ash, and fat in the meat was determined
by chemical analysis. There were no significant differences between the
experimental and the control calves, except in the weight of the thyroid.
The thyroids of the experimental animals averaged 6.23 grams per 100
pounds of body weight while those of the control calves averaged 4.9
grams per 100 pounds of body weight. A variation in the tests is planned
for next year.
A. B. SCHULTZE, I. L. HATHAWAY, w. J. LOEFFEL, H. P. DAVIS
Effect of thyroidally active substances for milk production. Many
reports have appeared concerning the effect on milk and fat production of
feeding thyroprotein, but conclusions have been greatly divergent. It
seemed possible that part of this discrepancy might be due to failure to
use the proper dosage, since there is considerable evidence to show that
when a thyroid-stimulating substance is fed, the regular thyroid activity
is depressed.
In this experiment, two low-producing cows were fed thyroprotein at
the rate of 1 to 1.5 grams per 100 pounds of body weight beginning at the
fifth month of lactation when they were producing an average of about
10 pounds of milk per day. No effect upon milk production was observed.
Three other cows were started during the second month of lactation and
fed small amounts of thyroprotein so as not to increase the heart rate.
The plan is to feed thyroprotein so as to maintain as near as possible
maximum production for a longer period without seriously affecting
metabolism or body weight. Varying quantities of the thyroprotein are
being fed.
A. B. SCHULTZE, H. P. DAVIS
Regional Holstein breeding project. Dairy cattle breeding work at the
Nebraska Station is in cooperation with that of other experiment stations
of the North Central States. Holstein cattle at Lincoln, at the North
Platte and Scottsbluff Substations, and at the School of Agriculture at
Curtis are being used. At Lincoln, three lines of Holsteins are in process
of development.
H.P. DAVIS
Improvement of Dairy Products
Processing the ingredients of ice cream. Personnel has been trained,
and processing and laboratory procedure standardized. A special experimental freezer has been obtained and installed. Some mixes have been
processed at higher than normal pasteurizing and homogenizing temperatures. Procedures for determining the protein stability of mixes are being
compared.
L. K. CROWE, D. D. DEANE
Cheese ripening. In the first series of experiments, 18 trial batches of
cheddar cheese were made from pasteurized milk to study the effect of
supplementing a commercial starter with an acidoproteolytic organism as
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well as the effect of temperature conditions of curing on the rate of ripening. The addition of from 0.05 per cent to 0.5 per cent of an acidoproteolytic organism increased the rate of ripening only slightly when the
cheese was held at 65° F. for the entire ripening period. The use of such
cultures had no significant influence upon the body and texture of the
cheese.
The curing temperature had a definite effect on the rate of ripening.
A temperature of 65° F. for ripening during the first four to six weeks of
the curing period significantly increased the rate of flavor development,
as compared with a storage temperature of 50° F. for the entire period.
The first procedure required from ten to fourteen weeks to develop a
pleasing flavor as compared with from twenty-two to thirty weeks for the
lower temperature, with an equally pleasing flavor in each case.
Experiments are being continued and the effect of a laminated cellophane wrapper, as well as different pure cultures and varying curing
temperatures, is being studied. The wrapper study is important because
of the· loss in moisture, mold formation, and rind formation that take
place in cheese cured in the ordinary manner.
D. D. DEANE, P.A. DOWNS, L. K. CROWE
Vitamins in cheese. Studies are being continued with the microbiological assay of niacin in various types of cheese. Assays have been completed on a limited number of samples of cheddar, blue, cottage and cream
cheese but are not yet extensive enough to permit conclusions.
I. L. HATHAWAY, H. P. DAVIS
Extraneous matter in churning cream. A previously reported cream
filtering procedure which involves use of sodium bicarbonate and sodium
hexametaphosphate (Calgon) has continued to give as satisfactory results
as any method tried. It has become apparent that the type of protein
dispersing agent is not as important as the type of fermentation which
has occurred in the cream or the size of sample in relation to the filtering
area. Filtering difficulty can usually be attributed to moldy cream; dilution water not sufficiently hot when added to the sample; insufficient mixing of the sample after the water and protein dispersing agent is added;
or permitting the mixture to cool before filtering. Mold growth appears
to be a very important cause of filtering difficulties.
The cream as it reaches the buying station contains the same type of
extraneous matter and often in as large quantities as cream at its final
destination.
The cream station air and the cans in which the cream is shipped may
contribute to the extraneous matter found in cream samples. It has not
been possible to demonstrate that significant quanities of extraneous matter gain access to the cream in transit; however, the importance of tightfitting can lids and protection of empty cans from wind-borne material is
indicated.
Producers and cream buyers with few exceptions express surprise and
a desire to improve conditions when shown sediment discs obtained from
cream can rinsings or station air. It is concluded that the sediment disc
is a distinct advantage as a visual aid in improving cream.
L. K. CROWE

Poultry Nutrition and Management
Department of Poultry Husbandry
Rations for Poultry
Effect of heat on growth promoting value of feedstuffs for chicks.
Previous experimental work has indicated that corn germ meal, a feedstuff which is available in large quantities, has a growth inhibiting factor
for chicks. Since it is known that the growth inhibitor of raw soybeans
is destroyed by cooking, experiments with chicks were carried out to
compare the growth promoting value of raw corn germ meal with corn
germ meal which had been autoclaved for one hour at 250° F. Results
conclusively indicate that the growth inhibitor in corn germ meal is not
affected by the degree of heat used in these experiments. The growth
rate of the chicks on the heated corn germ meal ration was significantly
less than that of the chicks on the control ration.
F. E. MusSEHL, C. w. ACKERSON, RAYMOND BORCHERS
Protein utilization by growing poults. In previous experimental work
with a specific poult starter, replacement of 12 per cent of a total of 24
per cent soybean oil meal by 12 per cent corn gluten meal resulted in an
improved growth rate. It was reasoned that the improvement might be
due to a higher vitamin A value of the corn gluten meal over the soybean
meal. Therefore, this experiment was repeated with 131 poults in each
of two lots, using a basal ration which included 8 per cent of an excellent
grade of dehydrated alfalfa meal containing 194 parts per million of
carotene.
There was a 6 per cent improvement in the growth rate at eight weeks
of the poults receiving the corn gluten meal-soybean meal combination.
It is concluded, therefore, that the improved results are due to favorable
combinations of amino acid factors in the complete diet, rather than to
vitamin A values. Further evidence has been obtained of the quality of
corn gluten meal and soybean meal when used as the chief sources of
supplemental protein for growing poults with additional protein provided
by 5 per cent meat scra.ps, 3 per cent fish meal, and 3 per cent dried
buttermilk.
F. E. MussEHL, C. W. ACKERSON, RAYMOND BORCHERS
Mineral requirements of growing poul:ts. A basal ration identified as
47-MCX, which previous experiments had demonstrated to be excellent
from the protein quality standpoint, was tested to determine the need for
minerals beyond those which are normally found in its ingredients.
Formula 47-MCX includes 20 pounds of iodized salt and 1h pound of
manganese sulphate per ton of ration. The calcium level was found to
be 0.78 per cent, and the phosphorus 0.62 per cent.
Three lots of 145 poults each were used for this series of experiments.
Twice the theoretically adequate amount of vitamin D-3 was included in
the basal ration in the form of activated animal sterol. In addition the
poults were exposed to direct sunshine during favorable weather in a
screen-floored sunporch. The aim was to provide the most favorable conditions for mineral utilization.
A slight improvement in the growth rate was effected by additions of
1 per cent calcium carbonate to the basal ration. When the experiment
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was repeated a slight improvement was again observed in the growth
rate of poults receiving 1 per cent calcium carbonate in addition to the
basal ration, but a slight depression in the growth rate was observed in a
lot receiving 2 per cent calcium carbonate. A statistical analysis of the
data, however, indicated no significant difference.
It is concluded that growing poults are able to adapt themselves to a
considerable variation of the Ca-P ratio when an optimum level of vitamin D-3 is provided. Mineral metabolism differs from protein metabolism
in that the capacity for storage is very limited and an excess of mineral
elements beyond what is needed results in a physiological problem in
disposing of the surplus. A determination of just where the adequate
level may be is very important.
F. E. MUSSEHL, C. W. ACKERSON, RAYMOND BORCHERS
Alfalfa products in chick and poulf rations. The many contributions
which alfalfa products make to poultry rations are generally recognized.
However, there is a great variation in the quality of alfalfa products, and
information is needed on the relative value of different grades for use in
poultry rations. The fact that approximately thirty-two million tons of .
alfalfa are grown in the United States each year makes it possible to
select the proper grades and quality if this information is available.
The growth promoting value for chicks of three representative grades
of alfalfa used to supplement a typical basal ration was determined. For
the first experiment 400 pullorum-clean Leghorn chicks were used in each
of three lots. The following table summarizes the growth experience for
the first 56-day period, and also presents the essential information about
the three samples of alfalfa meal which were used.
Lot No.

Base AL-48-C •
Dehydrated alfalfa meal (No. 323)
Sun cured alfalfa meal (No. 324)
XXX-Sun cured (13 per cent protein) (No. 325)
Total
Average weight of chicks at 56 days (g.)

822

823

Lbs.
92
8

Lbs.
92

100
708

100
729

824
Lbs.
92

8
8

100
713

Alfalfa Sample No.
323
Carotene (parts per million)
Protein (per cent)
Crude fiber
ffiO (per cent)

194
23.l
15.4
9.7

324
33
14.5
29.8
9.0

325
20
14.9
29.0
11.6

• Base ration AL-48-C was composed of the following ingredients in pounds: yellow
cornmeal, 220; shorts, 200; bran, 100; pulverized oats (fine), 100; meat scraps, 50; fish
meal, 50; soybean meal, 50; corn gluten meal, 50; dried buttermilk, 30; fermentation
dried solubles, 30; salt mixture No. 45, 30; and D blend (200 D per g.), 10. (Total, 920
pounds.)
·

It should be noted that the carotene content of the three samples varied
from 20 to 194 parts per million. Sample 325, with only 20 parts per million of carotene, still provided an adequate amount of vitamin A potential
for normal growth rate with base AL-48-C. It is known, however, that a
surplus of vitamin A potential above daily needs is stored by growing
birds for later use, and the fact that satisfactory growth was obtained
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with a relatively low-carotene alfalfa product should not lead to the conclusion that the better grade product was not preferable. The second
experiment indicates that a premium of value can be accredited to the
product with the higher carotene content in most, if not all, instances.
Six-tenths of a microgram of beta-carotene is taken as the international unit of vitamin A. Commercial sources of vitamin A rate the
present value at 33% cents per million units. On this basis, the vitamin A
potential of alfalfa meal sample No. 323 is $88 per ton, sample No. 324
$14.40 per ton, and sample No. 325 $8.80 per ton.
For the second experiment, a low vitamin A base was used with 186
New Hampshire chicks per lot. The following table summarizes the results of this experiment.
Lot No.
841
Lbs.
92

842
Lbs.
92

Base AL-A•
Alfalfa meal No. 323
Alfalfa meal No. 324
Alfalfa meal No. 325
Total

100

100

Weight at start (g.)
28-day average (g.)
56-day average (g.)

51
303
776

51
311
722

843

844

Lbs.
92

Lbs.
Same
as 843
with WX
chicks

8
8
8

•

100
51
290
676.5

47
235
433

• Base ration AL-A was composed of the following ingredients in pounds: ground
Kalo, 240; shorts, 200; bran, 100; pulverized oats, 100; meat scraps, 50; soybean meal,
100; fish meal, 30; dried buttermilk, 30; fermentation dried solubles, 30; ash mix No.
45, 30; and D blend (200 A.O.A.C.), 10. (Total, 920 pounds.)

In this instance the average weight of the chicks is not a fair criterion
of the growth promoting value. An. observation of shank color and general
condition of the chicks indicates that all of the chicks in Lot 841, receiving
alfalfa meal No. 323, were perfectly normal with good yellow shank pigmentation. Only 12 of the chicks in Lot 842 had normal shank and beak
color, and none of the chicks in Lot 843 had normal shank and beak color.
It can be concluded that the ration fed Lot 843 .was sub-optimum forcertain factors which are carried by alfalfa products, the first limiting factor
in this instance probably being vitamin A potential.
It was also observed that White Rock chicks seem to have a higher
requirement for vitamin A than do New Hampshire chicks. Lots 843 and
844 received exactly the same ration with a low quality alfalfa meal included at an 8 per cent level. The New Hampshire chicks tolerated this
poor ration much better than did the White Rock chicks.
F. E. MusSEHL, C. w. ACKERSON, RAYMOND BORCHERS
Improvement of Strains
Single-comb White Leghorns. The Experiment Station flock of White
Leghorns has been maintained as a closed flocks without the introduction
of new blood for 28 years. Some of the individual matings seem, therefore, to be particularly well adapted for the establishment of inbred lines
for incross breeding experiments.
Eight inbred lines from this background flock have been initiated.
Four of these lines have been discarded because of low vigor or unsatisfactory performance of the non-inbred family from which they were
derived. Four lines show promise of having desired qualities.
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Eggs from seven inbred lines of single-comb White Leghorns were
obtained from the Regional Poultry Disease Laboratory of the U.S.D.A.
at East Lansing, Michigan. The hatchability was rather low, and the
mortality rather high in this stock, but sufficient birds from two lines were
obtained for experimental testing. These individuals will be crossed with
the inbred stock developed from the Station flock and production records
will be kept to determine egg production qualities.
The performance of three- and four-way crosses of inbred Leghorns
obtained from the Minnesota Station is being observed at the North Platte
Substation. Non-inbred birds from the Station flock are being used as
controls.
White Plymouth Rocks. Three strains of White Plymouth Rocks, not
closely related to the Nebraska strain, were obtained for testing with the
hope that this stock would be satisfactory for starting inbred lines. Most
of the birds from the three strains were discarded because of slow feathering and slow growth.
Six inbred lines have been started from the Nebraska White Rock
strain stock. One line is the result of a brother-sister mating, and the
others are half brother-sister matings. There has been no observable
reduction in vigor of these families up to the present time.
Four strains of White Plymouth Rocks were tested for feathering quality, growth rate and fleshing quality. Uniform conditions of housing,
feeding and management were provided for all lots. The following table
summarizes the relative quality of these four strains, and indicates that
Strain B was markedly superior in the qualities necessary for efficient
broiler production.
Strain

I
A
B
C
D

No.
chicks
135
85
141
81

I

Feathering age
1 day
10 days 6 weeks
(per cent l(per cent (per cent
fast)
fast)
fast)
18
97
20
84

20
96
24
86

43
96
42
92

I

Growth weight at
12weeks
Females
3.32
3.08
3.16
2.86

Males
2.72
2.55
2.66
2.38

I

Fleshing
at 12weeks
(per cent
Grade A)
67
67
55
33

However, none of the strains tested, although they represent the more
popular strains grown in this state, would be entirely satisfactory for
broiler production. Strains B and D exhibited satisfactory rates of feathering, but did not grow fast enough for efficient broiler production. Strains
A and C were predominantly slow feathering, and would not be satisfactory for that reason. It is interesting to note that what was thought to be
slow feathering in some of the birds of Strains A and C was retarded
feathering, as the number of birds showing rapid feathering increased
from 10 days to 6 weeks of age. Fleshing qualities of Strains C and D
were inferior to those of the other two strains.
l. L. WILLIAMS
Turkey Production

Considerable work was done on the problems of artificial insemination
of turkeys.
1. Factors affecting the production of semen by Broad-Breasted Bronze
toms were studied. Seventeen selected yearling toms were used for these
observations. An improved method of collecting semen was developed.
The average production per collection was 0.30 c.c. with a range of from
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0 to 1.15 c.c. The number of successful collections of semen per tom increased as the breeding season advanced.
2. It was observed that semen could be collected more easily from
birds having moderately long keels and with much greater difficulty from
birds with exceptionally long keels.
3. A large number of preliminary experiments were conducted to determine the effect of various diluters on the viability of the sperms. Most
of the diluters were found ineffective, but five were considered as having
possibilities for practical use. A combination of 30 per cent semen diluted
with modified Ringer solution gave the best results of the diluters used.
Inseminations with this diluter and in this concentration, without exception gave a higher per cent hatch of fertile eggs than did the 10 per cent
semen concentrations with any of the diluters used in the experiments.
4. In some crossbreeding experiments it was observed that fertile eggs
were obtained 56 days after a mating had been made. It is possible that
artificial insemination every 21 days may be sufficient for good fertility.
If this is correct, the practicability of artificial insemination of turkeys
becomes very apparent.
This work was cooperative with the Physiology and Zoology Departments.
H. L. WIEGERS, F. E. MUSSEHL
Egg Washing Studies

The purpose of this experiment was to obtain more information on
methods and results of washing soiled eggs, using a bactericide in the
wash water. A group of clean, fresh eggs was divided into four lots, each
containing 15 dozen eggs. Three of the lots were soiled by smearing the
shells with a compost of litter and manure taken from a laying house
floor. The four lots were treated as follows:
Lot I. Clean eggs.
Lot II. Washed with tap water and a detergent (Dreft).
Lot III. Washed with tap water containing 100 p.p.m, chlorine, and a
detergent.
Lot IV. Washed with tap water containing 200 p.p.m. chlorine, and a
detergent.
The eggs were stored in a commercial cold storage warehouse at 30° F.
and 88 per cent relative humidity. One-third of each lot was removed
and examined after four, five, and seven months of storage. The eggs
were graded on the basis of broken out appearance, each egg receiving an
individual score. Scores ranged from 1 to 6, with the best quality eggs
scoring 1 and inedibles scoring 6. Results of this test showed that the
differences between lots were not significant. A summary of the mean
scores for each lot is shown in the following table.
Storage
period
(months)
4
5
7

I

Mean broken out quality score
Lot I
2.51
2.93
3.13

Lot II

Lot III

2.75
3.10
3.26

3.44
2.86
3.21

Lot IV
2.44
2.72
3.13

A second egg-washing experiment was conducted to determine whether
the temperature of the eggs and that of the washing solution influence
bacterial infection of the contents. Published information indicates that
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the temperature of the wash water should be higher than that of the eggs,
thereby reducing the number of bacteria entering the egg.
The eggs were divided into three lots of 15 dozen each. One lot of
clean eggs was used as a control. Two lots were soiled by the method
described for the preceding experiment. Eggs in one of these lots were
maintained at 68 ° F., and washed in a solution of water with a detergent
at 88°. The other lot had an internal temperature of 88°, while the washing solution was held at a temperature of 68 °. After washing, the eggs
were placed in commercial storage. Five dozen eggs from each lot were
removed after intervals of six, seven and eight months. After removal
from storage the eggs were broken out and scored by the method previously described. When the data were treated statistically the differences
between lots were not significant.
Storage
period
(months)
6
7
8

Mean broken out quality score
Control

Wash water-----88° F.
Eggs-68° F.

2.3
2.7
2.8

Wash water'-68° F.
Eggs-88° F.

2.5
2.7
2.8

I. L.

2.5
2.7
2.9
WILLIAMS,

J.

w.

GOBLE

Packaging Ma:terials for Frozen Poul:try

This experiment was designed to compare aluminum foil and the conventional wax paper as wrapping material for eviscerated poultry to be
placed in frozen storage. The comparison was based on the ability of the
materials to prevent dehydration as evidenced by freezer burn, loss of
bloom, flavor change, and dryness of flesh. Three groups of birds were
used-four fryers, four roasters, and two turkeys. These birds were
dressed and eviscerated by the conventional method. Each group was
subdivided into two lots. One lot of each group was wrapped in a single
sheet of aluminum foil, and the other lot was wrapped in a sheet of heavy
wax paper with an outside wrap of heavy brown paper. All birds were
placed in storage at approximately -10° F. for a period of four months.
The birds wrapped in foil showed no evidence of freezer burn when
removed from storage, but those wrapped in wax paper showed evidence
of freezer burn over the breast and thighs.
Cooking tests indicated that the foil-wrapped chickens had a more
desirable flavor and were more tender and moist than those wrapped in
wax paper. The judges favored the turkey wrapped in wax paper because
of a superior flavor rating,
I. L. WILLIAMS, J. w. GOBLE

Animal Diseases
Depar_tment of Animal Pathology and Hygiene
Swine Erysipelas

Data collected from 1942 to 1947 on reliability of commercially prepared Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae vaccines have been assembled and
examined. Results indicate considerable variation in the reliability of
the product at expiration date, 40 days after manufacture. All satisfactorily passed a test when released by the federal licensing agency at time
of manufacture. These data indicate a need for improvement of this
biologic agent.
C. OLSON,

I.

C. BLORE

Neoplastic and Neoplastic-like Diseases of the Chicken

Some progress has been made in the attenuation of transmissible
lymphoid tumor. Material coming to the diagnostic laboratory from farm
flocks in the state indicates an increased prevalence of lymphocytoma.
This has been a serious disease problem in several flocks. A survey was
made in one flock of 72 birds, 34 of which died between July 1 and midDecember. Losses started at about the beginning of egg production. Of
the 34 hens that died, 18 were examined at the laboratory and 17 of these
had lymphocytoma. The care and management of the flock was excellent
and no specific infectious disease or parasitic infestation was found. A
suggested basis for explanation of the unusual incidence of the disease in
this flock is that the chickens were of a special breeding.
C. OLSON, I.C. BLORE

Death Losses in Young Pigs

A survey was made during the spring months in herds where there
was unusual mortality in baby pigs. This was conducted in collaboration
with the Bureau of Animal Industry, U.S.D.A. One type of disease in
which the loss seemed due to toxic milk was given particular attention.
In seven herds only 25 per cent of the pigs in 41 affected litters were
living at one week of age. This can be contrasted with 28 normal litters
in which 94 per cent of the pigs were living at one week. Some evidence
was obtained to indicate a toxic material in milk which was responsible
for the mortality on two of the farms.
C. OLSON, I. C. BLORE, R. H. COOK,' H. BENGTSON
Pathogenesis of Listerellosis

Listerellosis is encountered among sheep in western Nebraska. It
also occurs in cattle, poultry, swine, and some wild animals. While a
specific bacterium can be isolated from the brains of these cases, experimental reproduction of the disease is difficult. Introduction of the microorganism directly into the brain or the carotid artery will produce the
disease in sheep. Studies on this mechanism are being made. Immunological aspects of listerellosis are also being investigated.
This project is supported by a special grant from the U. S. Public
Health Service.
C. OLSON, I. C. BLORE, R. H. COOK, H. BENGTSON
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Diagnostic Laboratory

During the past year, 9,879 lots of specimens have been examined for
farmers and veterinarians. These included poultry and other farm animals as well as organs and parts of animals and miscellaneous materials.
The findings are indicated in the table on the opposite page.
Twenty cases of rabies in dogs were diagnosed in brain tissue submitted from the Omaha area during 1947. A timely quarantine and vaccination program instituted by the State Bureau of Animal Industry and
city health authorities achieved good results. Twenty-nine suspected
cases of rabies were examined this year, and all but one were found
negative.
Anthrax occurs in Nebraska and, because of the nature of the organism
causing the disease, recurrence may be expected. A limited outbreak in
the northeastern part of Nebraska during the summer was arrested by
prompt preventive measures. Anthrax was diagnosed in 6 of 27 specimens from suspected cases in cattle and swine.
Poultry disease problems continue to claim major attention of the
diagnostic laboratory.
Newcastle disease has increased among chicken flocks during the year.
Mortality in young chicks and loss of egg production in laying flocks is a
serious problem confronting poultry raisers. A live vaccine has been
produced which apparently has considerable merit as an immunizing
agent. Chicks hatched from eggs produced by immune hens are supposed
to possess a relative immunity which lasts for a few weeks. Since this
product is capable of producing the disease in flocks, care must be used in its administration. A field test is now under way through direct supervision of the Nebraska Bureau of Animal Industry in cooperation with
certain commercial hatcheries and this Department, to determine the
feasibility of its use under Nebraska conditions.
A neoplastic disease (lymphocytoma) has been unusually prevalent in
adult chickens and has involved large numbers of birds in certain flocks.
Special study was made of one flock in which there was a death loss of
approximately 50 per cent. Those cases coming to the attention of
the diagnostic laboratory were predominantly so-called "hybrid" type
chickens.
F. R. WOODRING, C. OLSON, I. C. BLORE
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Summary of diagnoses on animals and specimens submitted for examination in 1948.

Diagnosis

Chickens I Turkeys Swine Cattle Sheep

Abscess
;\ctinobacillosis
3
anasarca
1
anemia
anthrax
anthrax negative
'i
ascites
4
;\spergillosis
Brucellosis
Brucellosis negative
Baby pig disease
12
Botulism
7
Cloacitis
Coccidiosis
45
Colibacillosis
4
14
Coryza
Cirrhosis liver
Cyst ( ovarian)
2
Dermatosis
Deformity
1
Dysentery
Ectoparasites
6
Endocarditis
Enteritis
Enterohepatitis
Enteroparasites
8
Erysipelas
Fowl paralysis
15
Fowl typhoid
6
Heat prostration
Hemoglobinuria
Hog cholera
Infection, misc.
2
Infectious bronchitis
11
Injury
17
Laryngotracheitis
6
Leukosis, transmissible 3
Listerellosis
Malnutrition
90
Mastitis
Mastitis negative
Melanosis
Meningitis
Mycosis
5
Neoplasia
52
Newcastle disease
75
H.I. test positive
282
H.I. test negative
422
Omphalitis
17
Osteopetrosis
3
Paralysis
Pasteurellosis
59
Peritonitis
7
Poisoning, phosphorus 2
Pneumonia
Pox
4
Rabies
Rabies negative
Respiratory infection
19
Ringworm
Sahnonellosis
151
Scabies
Scabies negative
Staphylococcosis
11
Suffocation
2
Tetanus
Trichomoniasis
1
Tuberculosis
6
Uremia
2
Chemical tests
No diagnosis •
83
TOTAL

1,461

1

I

Dog

Rabbit

Cat

·other Total
Animals

1

2
1
3
9
6
21
2
5
1,153
5,741
10
12
13
55

1
8

'i

3

6
18

62
816
10

1,091
4,925

4

1

1

6
8

2

9

1
2

2

2·

1

2
2
25

26

6
1
1

2
4

1

......

5
2
1

10
2

3

1

18

2

1

2
1

1
31
208

1
1
1
1

1
1
8
29
13

1

2
2

17
7

2

2
1
5

17
7

4

3

2
12
3
26
26
11
4
15
6
5
2
10
8
11
22
6
3
1
112
31
208
1
1
5
54
76
290
451
32
3
2
76
7
2
10

1

6

1
26

14
1
2
6

1
1
9
27

6
1
28
20
1
185
9

27
18
2
1
6
6
2

1
5

2

15

20

2
23

1

1

189

999

6,362

8

18

3

• Includes specimens submitted for specific examination and found negative.

1

13

157

7

24

9,071

Agricultural Engineering
Department of Agricultural Engineering
Farm Equipment
Heating drinking water for livestock. Several types of installations
designed to use electricity for warming livestock drinking water were
studied during the winter of 1947-1948. These studies are being continued through the 1948-1949 season.
The oldest of these installations was made in November, 1941, on a
farm just north of Lincoln. It is known a:s a "drum type" heater because
the 60-foot soil-heating cable heating element is wound on the outside
of a cylindrical section cut from a 30-gallon oil drum. Its primary purpose is to keep a drinking opening in a stock tank free of ice so that livestock can have continuous access to drinking water. The heating element
and drum are enclosed in a wooden. box which aids in confining the heat
to a comparatively small volume of water. The top of the drum extends
through the top of the box and forms the drinking opening. The top of
the box is in reality the tank cover with a round hole cut in it to fit the
drum. Water temperature within the box is maintained at approximately
40° F. by means of a thermostat.
An entirely different type of installation for warming livestock drinking water is in its fifth year of service (winter 1948-1949) on a small dairy
farm in northeast Lincoln. It is a small-volume automatically heated
stock watering trough made of redwood and has a capacity of about 20
gallons. Water level is float-controlled and a thermostat maintains water
temperature close to 40° F. The heating element is a 60-foot length of
lead-sheathed soil-heating cable which makes a 400-watt heater when
connected to a 115-volt electric power supply.
A third type of water warmer for stock tanks consists of a round metal
float, a rod-type electric heating element, and a thermostat. The float is
10 inches in diameter and 2½ inches high. The heating element is ringshaped and supported around the periphery of the float just below the
water surface. A thermostat inside the float, on the bottom, operates at
temperatures slightly above freezing. The purpose of the unit is to keep
a drinking opening in the stock tank free of ice. Its operation is being
studied at one of the dairy barns at the Experiment Station.
A newer means of supplying warm drinking water to farm animals is
an electrically heated drinking cup. When installed it resembles a large
metal post, 12 inches in diameter, extending above-ground to a convenient
height for animals that drink out of the bowl in the top. Water and electric connections are made under ground. The water supply pipe below
the bowl is warmed by means of heating cable which is wrapped around
the pipe. The bowl is also heated and the water temperature is controlled by means of a thermostat located just below the bowl. Water
supply to the bowl is through a treadle-valve which is "nosed" down by
the animal when it wants a drink. This waterer is being studied for the
first time during the 1948-1949 season.
Cost-of-operation records kept on several types of warming install<jttions for livestock drinking water have shown a variation that ra:nges
from 25 kilowatt-hours to more than 400 kilowatt-hours for an entire
winter season. As a rule the amount of electricity consumed varies inversely as the number of livestock drinking the water. This is true when
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the average drinking-water temperature is below the temperature of the
water supply. With drinking water held at an average of 40° F. in maintaining a drinking opening free of ice, and the deep well water supply at
50° F., a differential of 10° exists in favor of the water supply. This
advantage, together with the practice of heating only the surface water
at the drinking opening, helps to reduce operating costs. A tank cover
and some insulation around the tank are also helpful.
The low-cost immersion-type thermostat, developed for temperature
control of electric stock-tank heaters, has completed its sixth year of
service. On examination it was found to be in good serviceable condition.
The above-water assembly had been continuously exposed to both summer and winter extremes of weather for the six-year period. The thermostat is provided with a simple safety feature to prevent damage to the
heat-sensitive element and to the switch mechanism during hot weather
when temperatures are well above the operating range.
F. D. YUNG
Unit electric plants. The new model 110-volt wind electric plant which
has been installed for observation and study at the Experiment Station
completed its first year of operation in July, 1948. The generating plant,
driven by a 4-blade propeller 12 feet in diameter, is mounted on a 105-foot
tower near the building in which the 56-cell battery and control equipment are housed.
The plant was in operation continuously throughout the year with the
exception of four periods when the load was disconnected or the plant
shut down for minor repair. The load was removed during three periods,
ranging from 9 to 30 hours each, due to lack of wind which resulted in low
battery condition. The entire plant was shut down once in July, 1948,
for replacement of a pin in the generating unit.
During the year ending July 10, 1948, the plant generated 1,965 kilowatt-hours of electric energy. Of this amount 1,528 kilowatt-hours were
used to supply load, the balance being absorbed by the battery. Based
on these records, the battery efficiency was close to 77.8 per cent. The
load averaged 4.17 kilowatt-hours per day or about 127 kilowatt-hours
per month.
Operation of the plant is being continued for a second year and has
been uneventful except for load reductions due to lack of wind. The
load was disconnected twice in August, 1948, for periods of 48 and 96
hours and once beginning September 30 for 79.5 hours. Records through
November, 1948, show no further interruptions of service due to weather
conditions or low battery reserve. Since its installation in the early
summer of 1947, the generating unit at the top of the 105-foot tower has
successfully withstood severe electrical storms, high winds, and icing due
to freezing rain.
M. P. BRUNIG, F. D. YUNG
Farm refrigeration. The installation of an additional 22" x 27" evaporator plate in the freezing compartment of the three-zone, 74-cubic-foot,
side-opening farm refrigerator under laboratory study has resulted in
lowering the operating cost. Records for one year, beginning December 1,
1947, show a reduction from an 18-month average of 6.16 kilowatt-hours
energy consumption per month per cubic foot of storage space before the
plate was installed, to a 12-month average of 5.13 kilowatt-hours. This
amounts to a saving of approximately 16.7 per cent.
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The former arrangement consists of two evaporator plates (19" x 20"
and 30" x 30") horizontally mounted in the upper 12-cubic-foot freezing
compartment, one plate (30" x 30") similarly mounted in the lower
24-cubic-foot zero-storage compartment, and a fourth plate (30" x 30")
serving as a division between the two compartments which are located
one above the other. This division of plates provided 3,460 square inches
of evaporator surface in the freezing compartment and 2,700 square inches
in the storage space. When the fifth plate was added, a 4-inch insulated
division wall was built in for complete separation of the two compartments. The freezing zone then had three plates totaling 3,748 square
inches and the storage space had two plates furnishing 3,600 square inches
of heat-absorbing surface. This increase in evaporator surface permits
operation of the system at higher low-side pressures and higher refrigerant temperatures. This easing of operating conditions reduced the
annual average electric energy consumption from 15 kilowatt-hours per
day to a new daily average of 12.5 kilowatt-hours.
On a basis of electric energy consumption per unit of storage space,
the improved three-zone, side-opening farm refrigerator has a slight
advantage over the 20-cubic-foot, top-opening zero-storage cabinet which
has been under study in the same laboratory. The latter, over a period of
18 months, has averaged 5.72 kilowatt-hours per month per cubic foot of
storage space compared with the present 5.13 kilowatt-hours for the
three-zone refrigerator. This comparison is somewhat unfairly favorable
to the three-zone box because 38 cubic feet out of the total of 74 cubic
feet of freezing and storage space are maintained at slightly above freezing while the entire 20 cubic feet of space in the zero-storage cabinet are
maintained at approximately zero degrees F. The 12-cubic-foot freezing
compartment and the 24-cubic-foot frozen storage compartment in the
three-zone refrigerator are both maintained at zero.
F. D. YUNG
Differential thermostat. Two types of differential thermostats are
under study and development for use. in the control of ventilating equipment in potato cellars and in grain storage structures. One of these types
is mechanical, the other is electronic.
The mechanical differential thermostat, .which has U-shaped bimetal
heat-sensitive elements, is in its sixth year of service at the Box Butte
Experiment Farm near Alliance. Other experimental installations have
been made near Gering and at Hemingford. This year is the third during
which the bimetal thermostat has been used to control the temperature
of air which is continually circulated around the outside of a specially
constructed enclosed "shell-cooled" experimental potato storage bin. The
thermostat controls an automatic motor-driven damper which opens to
admit outdoor air whenever the temperature of the outside air is lower
than that of the air within the bin. The thermostat closes the damper
whenever the outdoor air temperature is at the same level or above that
of the air in the bin. This automatic control eliminates the element of
human forgetfulness and makes possible the maximum use of outdoor air
for the essential rapid cooling of potatoes in storage.
The electronic differential thermostat, based on a vacuum tube circuit,
is well along in the laboratory development stage and is nearly ready for
trial use on the farm. It can be installed under a wider variety of conditions than the bimetal type, which must have its heat-sensitive elements
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within a few feet of each other. The outdoor and indoor elements of the
electronic thermostat can be widely separated and connected by insulated
wires to a conveniently located control panel. Ease of assembly and
moderate cost are other advantages.
F. D. YUNG
Farm Machinery
Harvesting corn with a mechanical picker. In a joint project between
the Agricultural Engineering and Agronomy Departments, a detailed
study is being made of the factors influencing the efficiency of harvesting
corn with a mechanical corn picker. A two-row mounted picker was used
throughout. Special plantings were made in the spring and all phases of
the experiment were replicated four to six times. These were designed
to enable a study of the effects of variations in moisture content of grain
and stalk, ear size, rate and date of planting, plant distribution, heritable
differences between hybrids, atmospheric conditions, and speed and other
adjustments of the picker.
Effects of the various practices and conditions on crop performance and
picking efficiency were determined by the following observations: yield
and agronomic characteristics of the crop, ear corn gleanings before and
after picking, shelled corn scattered in field, shelled corn delivered in
wagon, and husks adhering to picked ears. The field work has been completed for this season, but conclusions cannot be drawn until the data are
completely analyzed.
C. W. SMITH, W. E. LYNESS, T. A. KIESSELBACH
Cas:lor seed harvester improvemen:I. Further field testing of the harvester for castor seed indicated that the stripping unit would function
very well under various harvesting conditions but that the standard
shaker-type separating mechanism would not function satisfactorily under
the field conditions tested. As a result of the field tests, the original
cleaning mechanism was replaced with an inclined raddle working above
an inclined endless apron. The raddle served to separate the long stems
and branches from the seed capsules by permitting the smaller sections of
fiber and capsules to fall through on the endless apron. The endless apron
carries the long and irregular pieces of fiber up the incline while the relatively round capsules roll down the apron into the conveyor.
The original experimental machine was shipped to California by a
commercial company interested in its development. Tests in California
on defoliated plants indicated that the picking unit would perform quite
satisfactorily but that the cleaning unit still lacks capacity necessary for
the larger yield produced in that area.
An experimental machine built by commercial interests has been patterned after the original machine developed at the Experiment Station.
This machine was tested in southern Illinois during December, 1948.
M. F. ARMS, L. w. HURLBUT, C. w. SMITH, C. E. CLAASSEN, A. HOFFMAN
Drying Grain and Hay
Grain drying wi:th unheated forced air. In July, 1948, a weedy field of
oats was successfully combined and stored under adverse harvesting conditions with the aid of simple drying equipment using unheated forced air.
Fragments of green weeds were mixed with the grain, resulting in moisture content as high as 17 per cent. The crop, amounting to 1,012 bushels,
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Drying oats with forced unheated air. Air enters grain through an elevated, perforated floor.

was placed on a raised perforated floor in a round steel bin. The diameter
. of the bin was 18 feet and the depth of the grain was 5 feet.
Unheated air was forced through the oats by means of a 24-inch centrifugal-type blower, driven by a 5-horsepower electric motor. The actual
power requirement was less than 5 horsepower, varying from 2½ to 3½
horsepower depending on the depth of grain. Net operating time was 92.5
hours and electric energy consumption was 277 kilowatt-hours. At 2
cents per killowatt-hour the cost of power to bring the 1,012 bushels of
grain to safe storage moisture was $5.54, or a little more than ½ cent per
bushel. During the drying period the maximum outdoor air temperature
was 91 ° F., the minimum was 61 ° F. and the average mean was 77° F.,
according to Weather Bureau records at Lincoln. Highest relative humidity during the period was 93 per cent and the lowest was 41 per cent.
In October, 1948, the same steel bin and blower were used effectively
in drying high-moisture shelled corn that was delivered to the bin directly
from a picker-sheller operating in the field. The first 335 bushels of grain
placed in the bin tested a little more than 20 per cent moisture. This
amount of corn covered the perforated floor to a depth of approximately
18 inches. The blower was started as soon as the first load was brought
in and distributed uniformly over the floor. After 89 hours of operation
the moisture content of the grain had been reduced to 12½ per cent.
Maximum outdoor temperature for the period as recorded by the Weather
Bureau at Lincoln was 80° F., minimum was 26° F. and average mean
temperature was 48° F. Highest relative humidity was 89 per cent and
the lowest 23 per cent. The power required at the 18-inch depth was
2 ½ to 4 horsepower, increasing as the corn became drier. The electric
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energy consumption for the 89-hour period was 376 kilowatt-hours. On
the basis of 2 cents per kilowatt-hour the equipment operating cost was
approximately 2¼ cents per bushel.
A total of 22 thermocouples have been installed throughout the bin
for making periodic temperature checks. These will be valuable in detecting local heating if any should occur and in following the response of
grain temperatures to changing outdoor conditions. A temperature probe
has also been designed and built to aid in making random temperature
checks in stored grain or to explore any location in the bin.
F. D. YUNG, G. M. PETERSEN
Corn drying with heated air. High temperatures that are lethal for
mature seed corn and that are encountered in the artificial drying of the
commercial crop are being studied for the third year with respect to their
effect upon marketability, industrial utility, and feed value. The project
is cooperative between the Agricultural Engineering, Dairy Husbandry
and Agronomy Departments.
Separate lots of yellow hybrid ear corn have been dried during three
consecutive seasons at 120°, 140°, 160°, 180°, 200° and 240° F. Comparable
control lots were dried at prevailing air temperatures. Initial moisture
content of all the lots averaged 31.5 per cent, ranging from 25.2 to 36.2
per cent. All lots were dried below 15 per cent kernel moisture. Records
were kept on air temperatures and relative humidities inside and outside
the drier, kernel moisture content, drying time, and corn weights.
The effect of the various drying temperatures on nutritive value is
being studied by feeding corn from each lot to a separate group of 15 to
20 rats under carefully controlled conditions. A feeding test is,first made
to observe the rate of gain in weight when corn serves mainly as a source
of energy. This is followed by a second test in which the corn is fed without supplemental protein. Each test is continued for eight weeks.
Results during the first two years have shown no marked effect on the
feeding value when the corn was used primarily as a source of energy.
However, the results do indicate that certain temperatures reduce the
feeding value of the corn protein. Definite conclusions will not be drawn
until the 1948 tests are c<,mpleted.
A definite indication unfavorable to the higher drying temperatures
was found in the commercial grading of the dried shelled corn. The following table shows the grading results for all of the lots of corn:
Commercial grading of artificially dried yellow ear corn.

Crop

IUnheated I

1946
1947
1948

• Heat damage.

air

1
1
1

Drying temperatures in degrees F.
120

140

160

180

1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1

1
2
1

F. D.

YUNG,

I. L.

HATHAWAY,

240

200
4*
1
1

T.

5*

Sample*
4*

A. KIESSELBACH

Hay drying with forced air.. In May, 1948, a cooperative project between Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Agricultural Chemistry and Rural Economics was initiated with the following
objectives: (a) to determine the effect of heat treatment and forced air on
the feed value and marketability of hay, and (b) to study and develop
methods and equipment suitable for preserving high quality hay on
the farm.
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The first field work to be done under this project was the drying of
chopped hay in outdoor wire rings with heated and unheated air under
forced draft. The wire cribs were made of heavy mesh 4' x 7' sections
and were approximately 17 feet in diameter by 14 feet high. A vertical
plenum chamber 4 feet square by 7 feet high was provided in the centers
of two of the cribs by wiring together four of the 4' x 7' sections. The
top of this plenu1n chamber was covered with mesh and slightly enlarged
by adding four cylindrical mesh ventilators, one at each side of the top
of the chamber. The ventilators were 10 inches in diameter and 4 feet
long. The lower part of the plenum chamber was connected to the outside
of the crib by a duct which was formed from heavy mesh tunnel sections
and covered with heavy water-resistant paper. A layer of this paper was
also placed on the ground under each crib.
The two cribs thus erected for forced air drying were filled comparably
on May 26 and 27 with chopped first-cutting alfalfa. The hay was fieldchopped from the windrow at moisture contents ranging from 46 to 26
per cent, averaging about 36 per cent. Minimum length of cut was approximately 2 inches. A third crib of similar construction, but without
air ducts, was filled on May 27 and 28 with field-cured chopped alfalfa
from the same field. Average moisture content of this hay was about 22
per cent. A small 5-ton stack of long alfalfa from the same field was also
put up near the cribs of chopped hay. Each crib contained about 14 tons
as weighed in at high moisture content.
One of the cribs of hay was dried with heated forced air, the second
was dried with unheated forced air and the third, which was field-cured,
had no further treatment. Two engine-driven farm crop driers, manufactured in Nebraska, were used in drying the first two cribs. The driers
were of the indirectly heated type in which the products of combustion
are not mixed with the drying air. A 36-inch propeller-type fan delivered
air at approximately 120° F. through a cylindrical canvas duct to the first
crib. Static pressure in the canvas duct was 1.8 inches of water. The
warmed air was forced through the hay for a total of 32 ½ hours, using
125 gallons of No. 2 fuel oil. The 7½-horsepower gasoline engine which
drove the fan was operated for a total of 75 hours, using 77 gallons of
gasoline.
The second crib of chopped hay was dried with unheated air forced
through the hay by means of a second crop drier which was similar to the
first but with heating equipment idle. The static pressure in the canvas
connecting duct was essentially the same, averaging 1.9 inches of water.
The engine-driven fan was operated for a total of 119 hours and used 104
gallons of gasoline.
Records of the Weather Bureau at Lincoln show that the maximum outdoor air temperature during the drying period was 82° F., the minimum
was 50° F., and the average mean 64° F. Highest relative humidity was
94 per cent and lowest was 31 per cent.
All of the .:;ribs were opened about December 1, 1948, for the beginning
of feeding trials. The hay is being fed to Hereford calves by the Animal
Husbandry Department as part of the winter feeding r~search.
F. D. YUNG, G. M. PETERSEN, T. A. KIESSELBACH,
J. V. DUNLAP, FRANK MILLER

Studies In Rural Economics
Department of Rural Economics
Cost of Producing Farm Crops

Records on the cost of operating farm implements were secured from
395 farmers in the summer of 1947. The cost of operating equipment is
high if machines are used but little during the season. The cost declines
progressively as the machine is used to its seasonal capacity. The desire
to reduce production costs by using machinery to capacity is one reason
for the increase in the size of farms.
Records on the cost of producing corn in 1947 were secured from 104
farmers, and other data were secured on the cost of producing sugar beets
and on beet harvesting machinery.
Records were secured from 141 farmers in six counties on the cost of
producing the 1948 wheat crop. The records represent three areas which
differ as to soil conditions, rainfall and extent of winter wheat operations.
Cass, Douglas and Saunders counties represent conditions of one type,
Fillmore county of another type, and Cheyenne and Perkins counties of a
third type. Because wheat yields were high, per bushel costs were relatively low, the average for all farms being slightly less than one dollar.
FRANK MILLER, A. G. GEORGE
Farm Organization and Farm Income

Farm account books containing records of 114 cooperating farmers for
the year 194 7 were summarized.
Gross farm incomes averaged higher in 1947 than in any preceding
year for which records are available. Not many farmers whose gross incomes were higher in 1947 than in 1946 received higher net incomes,
however. Farm expenses were increasing more rapidly than farm receipts. Farmers in the specialized wheat areas were more prosperous
than farmers who raised large corn acreages and were unable to irrigate.
Irrigation was unusually profitable in corn producing areas.
Farmers whose work was well distributed throughout the year and
who had some family labor available received larger net returns than
most farmers in the same area whose work was poorly distributed.
FRANK MILLER, A. G. GEORGE, A. w. EPP
Marketing
Cost of marketing corn and wheat. Audits of country elevators for
the ten years 1937-1946 were tabulated. The number of audits secured
varies from 57 to 75 per year.
.
Efficiency of elevator operation is influenced by volume of grain
handled, volume of side lines business, extension of credit to patrons and
several other factors.
H. C. FILLEY
Marketing feeder cattle and sheep. Nebraska and thirteen other states
in the North Central Region are cooperating with the Bureau of Agricultural Economics in securing data on the marketing of feeder cattle and
sheep. The Nebraska Experiment Station secured records of purchases
and sales of feeder cattle and sheep from 239 farmers and ranchers. Of
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these, 125 reported the sale of feeder cattle or feeder sheep and 114 reported the purchase of such animals.
Eighteen livestock auctions were visited and data concerning volume
of business, conditions and terms of sales, costs of selling, size of lots
handled, source of animals sold, destination of animals sold, methods of
transporting animals to and from auctions, and type, age and sex of animals bought or sold were tabulated. Three livestock commission firms
operating on the Omaha market were visited and a sample of sales and
purchases for farmers and ranchers tabulated. These data show the
break down of market charges by size of lot, age of animals and season
of sale together with prices of animals.
L.B. SNYDER
Marketing pouliry and eggs. Data concerning methods of handling,
returns received, and the attitude of farmers toward egg and poultry
marketing were secured in interviews with -200 farmers in four Nebraska
areas. Interviews with 35 retail store proprietors provided information
on quality of poultry and eggs delivered by farmers, prices paid the
farmers, and methods of handling these products in stores. In three
stores that serve customers of different income groups, patrons were interviewed and their responses recorded on schedules.
Producers, dealers, and consumers were dissatisfied with the grades
and prices of eggs and poultry products. Both dealers and consumers
consider the quality of eggs and poultry low. Consumers showed little
knowledge of government grades of eggs and poultry.
L. B. SNYDER, LOWELL JACKSON
Analysis of egg marketing techniques. Field men have secured data
from wholesale receivers and carlot shippers of eggs and from country
buyers on prices paid for eggs, sizes of lots purchased, methods of handling, facilities for handling and volume of business in 1947.
In May, July, and November representatives of the Production and
Marketing Administration graded selected lots of eggs at country buying
stations and then regraded the same eggs on their receipt by the wholesaler. The grading records show weather conditions, temperature within
each case at the country buying station, conditions of storage, and the
amount of deterioration that took place during shipment and during subsequent storage.
This project is cooperative with the Poultry Husbandry Department.
The reports are being combined with those from other states of the North
Central Region.
L. B. SNYDER, LOWELL JACKSON, F. E. MUSSEHL
Effects of Changing io Soil Conservation

Complete budgets were prepared to determine the effects of changing
to a soil conservation program. A reduction in corn acreage and a corresponding increase in hay and pasture acreage will require a shift to more
roughage-consuming livestock. On the smaller farms where surplus labor
is available dairy cows will convert the available hay and grass into a
more valc1.able product than will beef cattle. On the larger farms beef
cattle may be used to convert roughage into a marketable product. Some
of the smaller farms will need to be adjusted in size to provide an adequate income for a farm family.
A. w. EPP
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Land Tenure
Approximately half of the farms in the major crop producing areas of
Nebraska are operated by renters. The cash and crop share lease is the
most common type of rental contract. This fact leads to serious land use
problems. On many farms crops are grown on rolling land year after
year with almost complete disregard for damage from erosion. Because
their barns do not meet sanitary requirements, many tenants near towns
and cities are not permitted to sell fluid milk. This situation deprives them
of a profitable market for their feed and labor.
Land owners can protect their investments by setting up cropping
systems which are adjusted to the use capabilities of the land and by
helping tenants finance livestock enterprises which will make use of the
pasture and hay produced when the land is in soil-conserving crops. A
livestock-share lease and several types of special farm business agreements adapted to contracts of this type have been prepared.
The Experiment Station has continued to cooperate with experiment
stations of the North Central and Northern Great Plains States, the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics, U. S. Department of Agriculture, and
the Farm Foundation of Chicago, in the study of land tenure problems.
FRANK MILLER

Agricultural Production Capacity in Nebraska
Estimates of desirable crop acreages and livestock numbers for the
state in 1949 were prepared by a committee of representatives of the production departments at the Experiment Station, the Production and Marketing Administration, the Agricultural Extension Service, the Soil Conservation Service, the Department of Conservation and Survey, and the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics. These estimates were used by representatives of the Department of Agriculture in preparing suggested goals
for the state.
At the time the report was prepared it appeared that world food supplies would permit some reduction in the intensity of land use which had
been practiced during the war years without causing great hardship
among needy people. Because of the possibility of drouth a slight increase in sorghum acreage was believed desirable, particularly in the
south-central counties. For these reasons the corn acreage suggested for
1949 was 99,000 acres lower than reported in 1948. Wheat acreage suggested for 1949 harvest was approximately the same as the 4,449,000 acres
planted for 1948.
Recommended sugar beet acreage was 67,000, compared with 51,000
acres planted in 1948. A reduction in dry edible bean acreage was suggested to make irrigated land available for this increase.
It was suggested that the downward trend in livestock production be
reversed so all classes would show a definite upward trend by 1950. This
recommendation for cattle and sheep is in harmony with the soil conservation program which calls for a material increase in the acreage of grasses
and legumes.
Hog production has not increased in proportion to feed grains since
the dry years. Large quantities of corn, oats and barley have been shipped
from the state. An increase in pork production would permit this grain
to be fed on farms and increase farm incomes.
FRANK MILLER
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Agricultural Credit

Low prices and poor crops in the years 1930 to 1939 caused widespread
distress among debtors. Foreclosures and voluntary deeds to creditors
were common and reached a peak of 63.9 transfers per thousand farms
in the state in 1933. This situation raised the question of the amount of
debt a farmer could carry successfully. In attempting to find the answer
2,757 complete farm income and expense records for the years 1930
through 1946 were analyzed. The records were obtained from farmers in
Cass, Gage, Johnson, Lancaster, Nemaha, Otoe, Pawnee, Richardson and
Saunders counties.
The analysis shows clearly that ability to service and liquidate debts
is closely related to crop yields and prices. Other important factors are
size of farm, productivity of the soil, type of farm organization and the
managerial ability of the operator.
Regardless of crop yields and the level of prices, incomes on large
farms were more nearly adequate for family needs and interest payments
than on small farms. It was also evident that the interest on a debt equal
to 50 per cent or more of the farm capital and operating losses in drouth
and low price years could lead to the accumulation of obligations which
were difficult to liquidate when crops and prices were good.
A commercial farm large enough to provide a satisfactory level of income for a farm family requires an investment in excess of $30,000. Many
young men who want to farm cannot become owner-operators without
assuming a heavy burden of debt. A procedure of financing farm businesses, other than through loans, is needed that will provide well balanced
operating units where the income is adequate for a farm family. The
following measures are suggested as an approach to the problem:
1. Encourage retiring owner-operators and investors who put their
money into farm land to acquire operating units large enough to provide
satisfactory levels of income for families under systems of land use that
conserve the soil.
2. Lease these farms under contracts that will encourage land owners
to assist in financing enterprises which result in balance between crop and
livestock production.
3. Organize farm management associations so that young farmers can
have well trained advisers to assist them in operating their farms.
4. Transfer and finance farms as business units which include the livestock and equipment required for a balanced system of farming.
Concerted action alo:p.g these four lines is needed to help farm people
to live well and accumulate savings while conserving the soil. The transfer of farms as business units will help to avoid the practice of overcropping the land to meet interest payments and living expenses.
FRANK MILLER

Land Use Adjustment
Nebraska contains approximately 49,058,000 acres within its borders.
Only 20,858,000 acres are physically suitable for continuous cultivation.
About 72.5 per cent of this tillable area should be protected with conservation structures such as grassed waterways and terraces to prevent
serious deterioration from erosion. All of the cultivated land in the more
humid sections of the state should have grasses and legumes in the crop
rotation more frequently than has been the practice in the past.
The remaining 28,200,000 acres of land in the state are primarily suited
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w grazing. The enterprises found on farms in a considerable part of this
area are well adjusted to the use capability of the land. The sandhills
region is an outstanding example of good land use in an area where intensive grazing would result in serious permanent injury to the soil.
Grazing and tillage practices are not well adjusted to the use capabilities of the land in other sections of the state. Cropping systems that
would meet conservation requirements would reduce the average acreage
of row crops such as corn, sorghums, sugar beets, potatoes and beans from
approximately 8,152,000 to 6,452,000 acres. The acreage of grasses and
legumes would be increased from approximately 2,867,000 acres to
6,220,000 acres.
Changes of these magnitudes would require considerable revision in
the organization of individual farms in some parts of the state. Grain
crops which are readily salable would be replaced by hay and pasture
crops which can be marketed to greatest advantage through livestock and
livestock products. It appears that complete adjustment to good land use
would make Nebraska a greater livestock producing state than it is now.
It would become somewhat less important in the production of feed grains
that can be shipped to other areas.
FRANK MILLER, A. G. GEORGE
Classification of Land to Determine Value for Tax Purposes
The objective of this project is to develop a procedure for classifying
land according to yields of crops and carrying capacity of pastures, so
that the valuation of the land for tax purposes can be related to land use
capacity.
The valuation of farm land for tax purposes is of unusual importance
in Nebraska because a large part of the tax funds raised by school districts, counties, and by the state are based on the assessed value of the
land. Assessed valuations do not always reflect productive capacity.
The work on this project thus far has been limited to 48 sections of
land in Harlan county. A procedure to be used in classifying land for
assessment purposes has been nearly completed. The next step will be
to apply the procedure used on the 48 sections to the remainder of the
land in the county.
The classification is based on the productivity of the soil. The classification considers not only the original productivity of the soil but the
effects of erosion.
FRANK MILLER, QUENTIN LINDSEY

Trends and Changes Affecting Rural Schools

Wayne 0. Reed, State Superintendent of Public Instruction, has made
available the records in his office for use on this project. Tabulation of
data pertaining to school districts, school census, enrollment, attendance,
costs and taxes is nearly complete. Data for the school year 1946-1947
are being compared with data for the years 1936-1937, and 1926-1927.
A study is being made of the schools which contract with other schools
for the education of children. The practice of contracting is common in
counties with many school districts but with few children to attend school.
Two reports are being prepared. One will deal with school trends
during the past twenty years and the other will give information on the
custom of contracting for school services.
JOHN P. JOHANSEN

Home Economics
Department of Home Economics
Nul:ril:ion Research
Effect of nul:ril:ion on performance of l:he individual. This project,
which is designed to study the relation of nutritional status to the ability
and performance of the individual, is in its third year. Evaluation of data
of previous years suggests differences in the adequacy of the diets and the
utilization of dietary essentials among college-age girls and differences in
the stability, motor coordination, endurance, and resistance to fatigue.
Seventy-three girls have been studied to date. Three of these have been
studied each year for three years, eight for two years, and sixty-two for a
single year. It is planned to study 100 girls in a five-year period.
Milk in a fruil: and cereal breakfast. The purpose of this study was to
determine if young women use animal protein for body needs more efficiently when it is distributed among the three daily meals than when it
is present in only two meals during the day. For a period of 18 days a
group of 15 college girls was given an adequate diet in which the breakfast contained fruit and cereal but no protein from animal sources. For
18 days following this a glass of milk was included in the breakfast and
the rest of the diet remained the same as previously. The body utilization
of nitrogen was tested and compared during these periods. On the basis
of this measurement there was a tendency for better utilization when some
animal protein was present in each meal than when the breakfast contained no animal protein. This study was supported in part by a grant
from the American Dairy Association.
Nul:ril:ional sl:al:us of adull: women. A new project was started this year
to determine the dietary habits and nutritional status of adult women by
studying their selection of food, the fate of the food in the body, and the
physiological condition of the women with respect to the specific nutrients.
The results will be used as a basis for dietary recommendations for different age groups in adult life. This is part of a regional project in which
several states are coordinating their efforts. The project is receiving some
support from the Bureau of Human Nutrition and Home Economics. The
study is divided into two phases: detailed work on a small group of
women, and survey work on a larger group. To date, 11 women have
been studied in great detail, and 60 women have been studied from a
more general standpoint. Measurements include physical tests, chemical
tests on body fluids and utilization of food, medical examination, psychological tests, and dietary records. The study will be conducted over a
five-year period and it is hoped that healthy women of 30 through 80
years of age will be available for study so that an adequate sample of all
age decades can be obtained. Data collected by the cooperating states
will be pooled and the findings and recommendations will thus represent
a thorough study of this heretofore neglected age group. Evidence sug_gests that good nutrition prolongs the period of efficiency and well-being
in adulthood. Since little information is available concerning the needs
of adult women, this work is designed to contribute toward the understanding of their needs.
RUTH M. LEVERTON, MARY ROSE GRAM, MARCELLA CARTER,
MARILYN CHALOUPKA, RUTH PETERS
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Household Equipment
Kitchen utensils and home food practices. The purpose of this investigation was to determine what makes up a minimum set of kitchen utensils
and how much space is needed for their storage-questions which have
been in the minds of cabinet manufacturers, homemakers and others who
buy kitchen utensils and plan kitchens.
A minimum set of kitchen utensils consisting of 50 articles was established in a survey of 90 families. Each of the articles was used at least
once a week by 50 per cent or more of the families. The number of baking utensils in the minimum set is much smaller than was expected. The
study was conducted during sugar rationing and for part of the test
period fats also were in short supply. This abnormal situation may have
influenced baking practices, although it is possible that farm homemakers
do less baking than formerly. Family size had no influence on the kind,
number and size of utensils needed in the minimum set, although it did
influence the frequency of use and arrangement and allocation of storage
space. A more desirable set of utensils was established by adding 22
articles, mostly baking utensils, to the minimum set.
ARNOLD E. BARAGAR, p ATRICIA ERLEWINE
Home milk pasteurizers. The various portable home milk pasteurizers
now available were tested for compliance with the U. S. Public Health
Code for pasteurizers. When adjusted for milk temperature greater than
143° F. but less than 150° F., two of the pasteurizers did not comply. Research showed that one simple method of correction was the installation
of an electric lid heater of suitable capacity. Manufacturers are endeavoring to improve these appliances and have submitted new models for
testing. This study was conducted jointly with the Dairy Husbandry
Department.
ARNOLD E. BARAGAR, P. A. DOWNS, PATRICIA ERLEWINE

Liquid loss from glass jars processed in the pressure cooker. Pint and
quart Mason jars connected to compound gauges and sealed with twopiece lids, zinc lids and lightning-type lids were processed in a pressure
cooker equipped with a porthole for observation within the cooker. The
jars contained both water and food as test contents. Preliminary analysis
of the data seems to indicate that liquid loss is not a function of fluctuating cooker pressure as heretofore believed but is more dependent upon
the type of closure and tightness of lid seal.
Coal and wood stoves. Laboratory work for this investigation has
been resumed. Analysis of data gathered to date shows considerable
variation of temperatures between the top and bottom of the ovens. Difficulty of controlling cooking top and oven temperatures for practical
cooking periods has been experienced with various types of fires.
ARNOLD E. BARAGAR, PATRICIA ERLEWINE

Family Life Research
Statistical data on Nebraska families. Data have been gathered on
numbers of divorces, marriages, births, infant deaths, maternal deaths,
and the religious affiliation, nationality background, levels of living, educational levels, farm income levels, and rural migration for the populations of the various counties in Nebraska.
Population estimates have been made and divorce, marriage, birth,
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infant and maternal mortality rates computed for the years 1940 to 1947,
inclusive.
Analysis of the data has been started and several simple correlations
have been run.
Marriage data collected in three of the counties include information
on the ages at which couples marry. This information will be an aid in
determining rural-urban differences. Of particular interest is the number
of people marrying before they reach the age of 21, as this may have
important implications as to where education in family living should be
provided.
KENNETH L. CANNON, HELEN CONLEY

Factors influencing housing needs of farm families. This project was
undertaken to cooperate with a similar study for the North Central Region and to obtain information about housing needs and preferences representative of Nebraska farm families. The information will be used by
architects, engineers and educators in promoting functional housing for
farm-family living.
Data are being obtained by the interview-schedule method from more
than 500 Nebraska farm families selected by area-sampling techniques.
Information is secured concerning the family and its farm, the present
house and uses made of it, homemakers' preferences with respect to various features of farm houses, and invent6ries of property requiring space
in the house.
Analysis will be made of housing needs and preferences by family
income, tenure, type of farming, family size and composition, and other
factors found pertinent in the course of the analysis.
Factors affecting rates and forms of saving of farm and town families.
Data for this study were obtained by interviews with a stratified-random
sample consisting of 163 farm and town families representative of Cass
and Fillmore counties. Savings were interpreted both as change in net
worth and as net new investment during 1945. Rates of saving were
observed both by change in net worth as a percentage of net total income
and by net new investment as a percentage of net cash income.
For both farm and town famflies, the amount of income was the
strongest factor influencing amounts and rates of saving. Families beginning the year with debts to be paid saved at significantly higher rates than
those who had no debts. Other factors such as net worth at the beginning
of the year, farm tenure, town occupation, size of family, age and education of the husband and wife, and their participation in community organizations were not significantly associated with rates of saving except for
occasional sub-classes within or between communities.
Both in terms of change in net worth and of net new investment, farm
families had significantly higher average and marginal propensities for
saving than did those in towns. This fact results, in part, from relatively
higher and more frequent debt loads among the farm group and the investment in machinery, livestock and other operating inventories necessary for farm operation.
MARGARET LISTON, ESTHER HERRMANN

Intelligence of rural and urban children. Comparison of the intelligence test performance of rural and urban school children from six counties in Nebraska showed no reliable difference in the performance of the
children from the two environments or from different counties. The
school populations of one city, one village, and one rural area were tested
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and the results compared with those from samples in other counties. The
results were very similar, indicating that sampling procedures were adequate. In one instance, two classes of ninth-grade pupils attending the
same school, one consisting of rural and one of urban children, were compared. The classes were similar in range and average ability. In each
class there was one extremely gifted pupil and one of borderline intelligence. A check of the gifted and dull pupils in the various samples
showed them to be found equally often in urban and rural places. An
analysis of the passing and failing of subtests did not reveal trends related
to rural or urban residence.
Since there were no consistent trends with age, there is no evidence
from this study to support a hypothesis of cumulative effects of environmental deprivations or advantages on intelligence test performance. Analysis of background data indicated that the Nebraska rural child of 1945 to
1947 could not be described as an isolated child. He attended school regularly for eight or nine months of the year, his parents had some means of
reaching town often, and he had access to a radio. There were, of course,
exceptions, just as there were conditions among a few under-privileged
urban children that might be expected to depress their intelligence test
scores.
Sex differences were slight. Girls tended to excel in the lower grades
because language ability is important in the tests for these ages. Boys
tended to excel in the higher grades because facility with numbers is
important in the tests for these ages.
The intelligence test performance of urban children was related to
their fathers' occupational levels, but this relationship failed to hold for
samples from smaller places. Occupational classifications now in use may
not be applicable to small places, and factors other than intelligence may
be more heavily weighted in the choice of occupation in villages.
The findings of this study, in which particular care was taken to secure
adequate sampling, fail to support the usual conclusion that urban children are superior to rural children in intelligence test performance. The
content of the test used, the recently revised Kuhlmann-Anderson test,
appears to be equally appropriate for urban and rural children. There is
no evidence in this study of selective elimination of superior people from
rural areas in Nebraska, nor of isolation of rural children sufficient to
handicap them in intelligence test performance.
KATHARINE MAURER

Campus leaders. A study of leadership among Nebraska college girls,
using a free-association test, l'evealed interesting differences between leaders and non-leaders which point to the superior personality development
and adjustment of the leaders.
On college entrance tests, leaders made only slightly higher scores than
non-leaders; the greatest difference in their favor was on tests of verbal
facility. Although leaders spent many more hours in extracurricular
activities, their college grades were far superior to those of the nonleaders, and they earned the same number of credits.
The families of leaders also possessed leadership qualities of higher
than average degree, on the basis of the free-association test. Although
leaders were not in general more masculine than non-leaders, there was a
slight tendency for rural leaders to be so-probably as a result of activities forced on them during the absence of their brothers during the war
years.
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A qualitative analysis of the girls' responses to the stimulus words indicates that the leader is a girl who can make decisions readily and effectively; that she habitually thinks of solving problems through action, and
that she identifies herself with others in roles of leadership and responsibility. Her responses indicate that she has good emotional control and
that her interests extend beyond the purely personal and beyond local
affairs.
By comparing the scores on the free-association test of individual girls
with the norms for Nebraska college girls of the same ages, counselors can
guide potential leaders into appropriate activities as well as aid less well
adjusted girls in overcoming some of their difficulties. Although the typical college leader is well on her way to social effectiveness before coming
to college, some potential leaders remain undiscovered or are turned
away from leadership by some unfortunate accident. The free-association
test can identify these girls, as well as single out for individual attention
those girls whose adjustment is markedly poor. Not all girls are potential
leaders, but among those who are not, many can be helped toward better ·
adjustment by appropriate attention during their college years.
KATHARINE MAURER

Valentine Substation
Climatic Conditions

Precipitation for the year was 17.08 inches, which is 1.29 inches below
normal. The departure from normal of -5.04 inches from July 1, 1947, to
April 30, 1948, added to the unfavorable moisture condition. Early grazing
was the poorest in many years and the meadows yielded about two-thirds
of a normal hay crop. October and November were very dry and, until
the last week in December, snow on the ground never measured as much
as an inch in depth.
Small Grain Varieties
Oafs. Eight varieties were grown on disked corn ground. Yields ;f
the highest yielding group of four varieties ranged from 44 to 36 bushels.
In order of yield rank these are Osage, Clinton, Nemaha, and Cedar. In
the other group of four were Ames No. 2, Brunker, Trojan, and Mindo
with respective yields of 30, 27, 21, and 19 bushels.
Barley. Eight varieties were grown on disked corn ground. Yields of
the highest yielding group of four varieties ranged from 42 to 39 bushels.
In order of yield rank these are Velvon 11, Ezond, C.I.7114, and Beecher.
The other four varieties-Feebar, Plains, Spartan, and Mars~ranged from
34 to 24 bushels.
Corn Tests

Thirteen commercial hybrids and four open-pollinated varieties were
planted on the north tableland. Moisture content of the hybrids varied
from 9.5 per cent to 18.5 per cent and that of the open-pollinated varieties
from 9.5 per cent to 15 per cent. When yields were·calculated on the basis
of 10 per cent moisture the average of the hybrids was approximately the
same as that of the local varieties. The three highest yielding hybrids
were Iowa 4316, Funk G6, and Nebraska 301, with respective yields of
29.8, 29.3, and 28.3 bushels. The yield of the best local variety was 27.5
bushels. Dawes No. 2 produced 25.4 bushels.
Subirrigaied Meadow Investigation

The March water level in ten meadows in the sandhills area averaged
8.8 inches lower than a year ago. This was reflected in a lighter hay crop.
Quadrats clipped from a portion of meadow where Alsike and Red
Clover had been broadcast the previous year showed a 70 per cent increase in yield of hay over quadrats clipped from an unseeded portion of
native meadow.
Horticulture
Small fruits and berries. Three sand cherry selections and two hybrids
from the North Platte Substation were planted a year ago. Fruiting on
the hybrids and on one of the selections was very good this season. Frost
killed 90 per cent of the native sand cherry fruit crop in the area.
A berry commercially named Ross berry appears to have possibilities
in this climate. This berry resembles the Boysenberry but has shown
more winter hardiness.
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S:trawberries. Two varieties of everbearing strawberries developed at
the Cheyenne Horticultural Field Station were tested for winter hardiness
and fruiting. Very few plants of Cheyenne 1221 survived the first winter
and fruiting was very light on those which did. Cheyenne 1215 proved
winter hardy and produced a good crop of excellent-flavored fruit.
Wintering Range Calves

Sixteen lots of heifer calves with an average initial weight of 480
pounds were wintered for 168 days, from November 26, 1947, to May 12,
1948. They were then summer grazed for 120 days to determine the effect
of winter ration on summer gain.
Prairie hay was fed ad lib. to all lots during the winter. Lot 1 received
no supplement. The other 15 lots were fed the following supplements in
pelleted form: Lot 2, 1 pound soybean oil meal; Lot 3, 1 pound of a mixture of 95.7 per cent soybean oil meal and 4.3 per cent monocalcium
phosphate; Lot 4, 1 pound soybean oil meal plus 0.1 pound ground limestone; Lot 5, 1 pound soybean oil meal plus 0.1 pound monocalcium phosphate; Lot 6, 2 pounds of a mixture of 99.1 per cent soybean oil meal and
0.9 per cent monocalcium phosphate; Lot 7, 1 pound of a mixture of 97.4
per cent cottonseed meal and 2.6 per cent monocalcium phosphate; Lot 8,
1 pound of a mixture of 32.2 per cent soybean oil meal, 32.2 per cent cottonseed meal, 32.2 per cent linseed oil meal, and 3.4 per cent monocalcium
phosphate; Lot 9, 2 pounds of a mixture of 97.3 per cent dehydrated alfalfa
and 2.7 per cent monocalcium phosphate; Lot 10, 1 pound of a mixture of
94 per cent dehydrated alfalfa and 6 per cent monocalcium phosphate;
Lot 11, 1 pound of a mixture of 84.3 per cent dehydrated alfalfa, 9.6 per
cent urea, and 6.1 per cent monocalcium phosphate; Lot 12, 1 pound of a
mixture of 47 per cent dehydrated alfalfa, 36 per cent corn, 11 per cent

These heifer calves (Lot 1) were wintered on prairie hay without pelleted supplement, and were then summer grazed, Their combined winter and summer gains
averaged 204 pounds per head.
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Calves in Lot 5 were fed a soybean on meal and monocalcium phosphate supplement. Their combined winter and summer gains averaged 274 pounds per head.

urea, and 6 per cent monocalcium phosphate; Lot 13, 1 pound corn; Lot 14,
1 pound of a mixture of 94.2 per cent corn and 5.8 per cent monocalcium
phosphate; Lot 15, 1 pound of a mixture of 86.7 per cent corn and 13.3
per cent urea; Lot 16, 1 pound of a mixture of 81.6 per cent corn, 12.5 per
cent urea, and 5.9 per cent monocalcium phosphate.
Hay consumption in Lots 1, 13, and 14 was approximately 10.5 pounds
per head. Calves in the other lots ate from 12 to 13 pounds except in Lot 9
where the additional pound of supplement reduced consumption to ·11
pounds.
Gains per head for the 16 lots were as follows:
Lot No.
Winter gain
Summer gain
Total

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

4
200
204

99
158
257

152
113
265

118
131
249

154
120
274

190
117
307

144
116
260

135
132
267

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

146
133
279

112
143
255

146
112
258

127
145
272

41
176
217

40
171
211

99
145
244

141
134
275

Lot No.
Winter gain
Summer gain
Total

Swine Investigations

This Substation is cooperating with the North Platte Substation in
obtaining data under field conditions on the performance of Line 10
Duroc-Jersey hogs. Four gilts and three sows were farrowed in April.
The number of pigs per litter varied from three to thirteen. The average
was 7.14 pigs per litter. The pigs averaged 2.54 pounds at birth, 53.28
pounds at weaning time, and 224.6 pounds when six months old.
E. M. BROUSE

Box Butte Experiment Farm
Clima±ic Condi±ions

Rainfall for the first 11 months of 1948 was 16.41 inches, or 0.66 inches
above average. January, February, March, and April were rather dry,
but rainfall was about average during the summer months. Precipitation
during September and October was considerably above average. This
promoted excellent fall growth of winter wheat. Cool weather prevailed
throughout the summer except for the last two weeks of August.
Yield and quality of all crops was good.
Dry-land Crop Ro±a±ions

A study of various cropping sequences is being continued. Barley
yields following potatoes and winter wheat yields following summer fallow were again generally double those following corn or small grain. New
long-time cropping systems, including several years of permanent grass
for improving physical and chemical properties of the soil, are being
initiated.
HAROLD CHAPMAN

Po±a±o Breeding

An extensive breeding program involved testing of hundreds of seedling lines. Replicated variety trials of all promising new varieties from
other states and advance lines from the Nebraska potato breeding program were planted in test plots.
H. 0. WERNER, ROGER SANDSTED
Cul±ural Experimen±s Wi±h Poia±oes
Herbicides applied to po±a±o fields as pre-emergence sprays. The butylester of 2,4-D at the rate of ½ pound per acre gave good control of weeds
when applied 4, 8 and 17 days after planting or as a post-emergence spray
36 days after planting. The later applications were most effective but
caused some leaf distortion, the effects of which were only transitory.
These treatments were not detrimental to potatoes for no difference in
vine size or yield could be detected when tubers were harvested August 16.
Use of 2,4-D to improve color of red pota±oes. Maturing dry-land
Triumph potato vines sprayed at three dates in late August and early
September were not damaged by a spray of½ pound butyl-ester of 2,4-D
per acre. When tubers were harvested 2, 4, 7, 14 and 21 days after each
spraying no effect on tuber color was observed prior to ~4 days. Then the
skin at the apical ends of tubers had a darker and somewhat more purplish
color. This was most pronounced on the most immature tubers, and with
the earlier spray applications. Similar spraying of vines of 25 var-ieties on
September 2 intensified the color of the tubers slightly. This slightly
greater color intensity was still detectable on these tubers in late December.
Rate of ±uber development. Tuber development occurred unusually
early on dry land in 1948. Three early varieties yielded 50 bushels per
acre when harvested on August 14. In spite of excessively hot dry weather
in late August the quality and yield of tubers harvested at semi-monthly
intervals was above average. Kasota made a rapid late growth to produce
the greatest yield of four varieties.
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Seed-piece size and planting distance. Four sizes of Progress seed
pieces were planted at three distances with irrigation near Alliance.
Greatest yields were produced with the largest size (5 ounces) planted
closest (11½ inches), but the percentage of small tubers was also greatest
at this distance. With light planting rates (12 to 15 bushels per acre) the
percentage of large tubers was greatest but more were out of grade because of growth cracks than with other rates. A planting rate of 25 to 30
bushels per acre produced most U. S. No. 1 potatoes under conditions
where yields were up to 500 to 600 bushels per acre.
Seed-piece management. Seed potatoes cut at varying times from one
week to three months in advance of planting, and healed properly, yielded
as well as seed pieces which were cut just before planting and handled
properly during the planting procedure.
HAROLD CHAPMAN, H. 0. WERNER
Seed Increases

The following amounts of certified seed were produced in 1948: 800
bushels of Velvon 11 barley, 300 bushels of Mida spring wheat, 650 bushels
of Progress potatoes, 750 bushels of Triumph potatoes, and 3,200 pounds
of Nebraska 852 safflower.
HAROLD CHAPMAN

Scottsbluff Substation
Climatic Conditions

Precipitation during the year totaled 14.42 inches, compared with the
39-year mean of 13.77 inches. During the growing season, April 1 to
September 30, precipitation amounted to 12.35 inches, compared with the
39-year mean of 11.16 inches. Precipitation during April, May and June
totaled 6.10 inches and was very favorable for the emergence and growth
of spring-planted crops. No hail damage occurred at this Station during
1948, although considerable damage resulted from hail in rather large
localized areas at different points throughout the North Platte valley. Hail
and flood damage was especially severe in portions of Mitchell Valley,
and in Sunflower Valley directly northwest of the Station.
Temperatures were 5 degrees above normal in April; 4 degrees above
normal in September; 4 degrees below normal in June; and near normal
during the remainder of the year.
Although wind movement was below normal except during November
and December, wind velocities were high enough on many occasions to
cause serious damage from wind erosion on sandy soils not protected by
cover crops or by proper cultivation.
The last frost in the spring occurred on May 6 and the first frost in
the fall on October 6, resulting in a frost-free period of 154 days, or 18
days longer than the 38-year mean of 136 days.
LIONEL HARRIS, THOMAS KLUSKA

Crop Rotation Experiments

Crop rotation experiments included studies of the value of farm
manure, phosphate and nitrogen commercial fertilizers, alfalfa as a green
manure crop, and sweetclover as a pasture and green manure crop. Farm
manure has been used in legume and non-legume rotations. This applies
also to phosphate and nitrogen commercial fertilizers. In addition to
continuous plots, the experiments comprise rotations of from two to six
years in length. Some of the rotations have been in operation since 1912,
or for a period of 37 years. The rotations dealing with commercial fertilizers were started in 1942.
During 1948 the continuous untreated corn plot produced 45 bushels
per acre, compared with 88.2 bushels from the continuous manured plot.
The continuous untreated plot of beans yielded 32.4 bushels per acre, and
the manured plot 41.3 bushels. The continuous untreated plot of barley
yielded 56 bushels per acre, compared with 75.8 bushels on the manured
plot, 67.2 bushels on the plot treated with nitrogen, and 58.5 bushels on
the plot treated with both nitrogen and phosphorus. The untreated continuous plot of sugar beets produced 4 tons per acre, and the plot treated
with phosphate and nitrogen 11.8 tons. Sugar beet diseases caused great
loss of plants on these plots during the season, reducing the stand from
approximately 90 per cent at thinning time to 34 per cent on the untreated
plot at harvest and to 36 per cent on the plot treated with phosphate and
nitrogen. Farm manure, nitrogen, and nitrogen and phosphate together,
each gave slight increases in the yield of potatoes on continuous plots. It
was impossible to judge whether or not these treatments influenced quality, since the abundance of scab prevented the production of No. 1 tubers.
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Highest yields of sugar beets (20 tons), were obtained from non-legume
rotations treated with phosphate and nitrogen, and lowest yields (9.5
tons), from untreated, short, non-legume rotations. As compared with the
20 tons of beets in the non-legume rotations treated with phosphate and
nitrogen, farm manure in similar rotations produced a yield of 16 tons.
The mean yield of beets from untreated alfalfa rotations was 16.8 tons;
from alfalfa rotations treated with manure, 19.1 tons; and from alfalfa
rotations treated with phosphate and nitrogen, 18.8 tons per acre. A point
of interest here is the fact that a yield of 16.5 tons of beets was obtained
during 1948 in a six-year untreated alfalfa rotation which has been in
operation since 1912, or for a period of 37 years. Sugar beets, alfalfa,
potatoes, and barley in this rotation are all heavy feeders on phosphate
in the soil, yet after 37 years of cropping, sugar beets yielded 16.5 tons
per acre. The yield of sugar beets from an untreated, pastured sweetclover rotation was 17.1 tons, compared with 19.5 tons from a similar
rotation treated with phosphate and nitrogen. The mean yield from two
beet crops in a pastured sweetclover rotation in which the second crop
received manure was 15 tons per acre. The first-year crop following
sweetclover pasture yielded 12.6 tons, and the second-year manured crop
yielded 17.4 tons. The yield of beets from a three-year rotation where
sweetclover was used as a green manure for potatoes followed by beets
was 13.4 tons per acre, compared with 15.7 tons from a similar rotation
treated with farm manure.
Beans yielded 53 bushels per acre in alfalfa rotations treated with
manure, compared with 49.2 bushels in similar rotations treated with
phosphate and nitrogen. In non-legume manured rotations beans yielded
45.9 bushels per acre, compared with 45.8 bushels from similar rotations
treated with phosphate and nitrogen.
Highest total yields of potatoes (431 bushels per acre), came from
alfalfa rotations treated with farm manure, and lowest yields (161 bushels
per acre), from untreated non-legume rotations. Although the highest
total yields of potatoes came from long rotations where either alfalfa or
sweetclover was used as a green manure crop, there was very little difference in the yields of No. 1 potatoes among the different types of rotations. During 1948 there were practically no No. 1 potatoes produced in
any of the rotations because of the prevalence of scab. The highest yield
of No. 1 potatoes was 30 bushels per acre in untreated alfalfa rotations.
In the short non-legume rotations the yield of No. 1 potatoes was less than
10 bushels per acre. Similar results with respect to scab on potatoes
produced in the different rotations occurred in 1947. Crop rotation, or
rotation treatment, has had no favorable influence for the reduction of
scab on potatoes during the past two years. During the first 30 years of
these rotations the nature and type of rotation had a great influence on
scab and on quality of potatoes produced. During these early years scab
was always severe on potatoes produced in short rotations, and rather
negligible on potatoes produced in long rotations where alfalfa or sweetclover was used as a green manure crop. The results as indicated above
have occurred with the use of the Triumph potato. Nothing is known
regarding what effect rotation, or rotation treatment, might have upon
quality of potatoes of a different variety.
The mean yield of barley from alfalfa rotations treated with farm
manure was 67 bushels per acre; from alfalfa rotations treated with phosphate and nitrogen, 65.7 bushels; and from untreated alfalfa rotations,
55.7 bushels. Non-legume manured rotations produced 55.6 bushels, and
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similar rotations treated with phosphate and nitrogen produced 53.8
bushels. The yield from one short untreated rotation amounted to only
15.2 bushels per acre.
F. V. PUMPHREY, LIONEL HARRIS
Lamb Feeding Experiments
Lamb feeding experiments during 1948 comprised studies of beet-top
silage and corn silage in various rations, and a study of the influence of
tick control on the gains of lambs in the feed lot. The experiments were
conducted with 12 lots, each containing 45 lambs with a mean initial
weight of approximately 70 pounds.
A ration consisting of corn, cottonseed meal, bone meal, and beet-top
silage, produced a mean daily gain of 0.31 pound. Of the 45 lambs on this
ration, 9, or 20 per cent, died as a result of urinary calculi. The addition
of alfalfa hay to this ration produced a mean daily gain of 0.32 pound, and
only one lamb died from urinary calculi. The use of a grain mixture
(½ corn, ½ barley, and ½ dried beet pulp), in place of corn in this ration,
produced a mean daily gain of 0.29 pound, and only one lamb died from
urinary calculi. Substituting the grain mixture for corn, and soybean
meal for cottonseed meal in this ration, produced a mean daily gain of
0.31 pound, and one lamb was lost from urinary calculi. A ration of cor:o.,
cottonseed meal, bone meal, corn silage, and alfalfa, produced a mean
daily gain of 0.34 pound. On this ration one lamb died from urinary
calculi, one from listerellosis, and one from overeating. A ration consisting of grain mixture, soybean meal, bone meal, and corn silage, produced a mean daily gain of 0.31 pound. On this ration one lamb died from
urinary calculi, one from listerellosis, and three from overeating.
Six lots of lambs during 1948 were used to study the influence of tick
control on the gains of lambs in feed lots. Each of the six lots was fed
a ration of grain mixture and alfalfa hay. Of the six lots, five were treated
with various materials for tick control. The materials included sulphur,
DDT, rotenone, and combinations of DDT and sulphur, and rotenone and
sulphur. One lot was used as a check, and was not treated for tick control.
The materials used in the tick control study were applied in spray form.
None of the materials used gave complete control of ticks on the lambs.
However, in all instances the tick population was reduced compared with
the check lot. Lambs sprayed with rotenone alone produced a mean daily
gain of 0.33 pound; those sprayed with sulphur alone, DDT and sulphur
in combination, and rotenone and sulphur in combination, produced a
mean daily gain of 0.34 pound; those sprayed with DDT alone produced
a mean daily gain of 0.32 pound; and the check or unsprayed lot produced
a mean daily gain of 0.29 pound. The lambs in the unsprayed lot required
more of the grain mixture for the production of 100 pounds of gain. Compared with the check lot, three lots of the sprayed lambs consumed more
alfalfa hay for 100 pounds of gain, and two of the lots consumed less
alfalfa hay.
LIONEL HARRIS, M. A. ALEXANDER, MARTIN H. MUMA

Planting and Irrigation Studies With Sugar Beets
During 1948 sugar beets were planted at three different dates, April 3,
April 18, and May 2. Two methods of planting were involved at each
planting date. One method consisted of surface planting as commonly
practiced by sugar beet growers. The other method consisted of regular
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planting with a ridge covering of soil thrown up over the beet seed. In
the latter method the beets were planted at the normal depth of approximately 1 inch and disks were used to throw an additional 3 or 4 inches of
soil over the area where the seed was planted. At each planting date half
of the ridged beets and half of the surface-planted beets without the ridge
cover were irrigated for emergence. These plots were irrigated one to
two days after the beets were planted. After thinning time, the irrigation
and cultural practices were the same for all treatments. The land on
which this experiment was conducted received an application of farm
manure at the rate of 15 tons per acre.
Beets planted April 3 and irrigated immediately thereafter for emergence produced 24.1 tons per acre where they were surface planted and
24.6 tons per acre where they were ridged. Where irrigation was not
practiced for emergence, yields were 19.3 and 20.6 tons per acre, respectively, for the two methods of planting. The increased yield, amounting
to approximately 4 tons per acre in favor of irrigation for emergence, was
highly significant.
Beets planted April 18 and irrigated for emergence produced 22.1 tons
per acre with both methods of planting, compared with 21.3 tons and 20.8
tons for the surface-planted and ridged beets, respectively, where the
beets were not irrigated for emergence. The difference in favor of irrigation for emergence, although not as great, was in the same direction as
occurred at the early date of planting.
Beets planted May 2 produced practically the same yields 'Under all the
different treatments. The plots irrigated for emergence yielded 19.6 tons
per acre with surface planting and 18.5 tons per acre where ridged. Where
the beets were not irrigated for emergence, yields were 19.1 tons and 19.3
tons, respectively, for the surface-planted and ridged beets.
In this experiment irrigation for emergence.proved highly beneficial at
the early planting date, moderately beneficial at the medium planting
date, and of no value at the late planting date. There was no significant
difference in yield between ridged and surface-planted beets. Yields of
sugar beets at the two early planting dates were not significantly different
but were significantly larger than the yield at the late planting date.
LIONEL HARRIS, H. F. RHOADES, F. V. PUMPHREY
Treatment of Triumph Potatoes to Reduce Mechanical Injury
Because of their characteristic turgidity under the soil-moisture and
climatic conditions which usually prevail at harvest time in western Nebraska, immature Triumph potatoes crack very easily during the harvest
operation. Under some conditions a very slight shock will produce serious cracks in the tubers. Because of the great difficulty in harvesting
Triumph potatoes, growers have employed various pre-harvest treatments
in an attempt to reduce the turgidity of Triumph tubers and thus decrease
the ease with which they crack during normal harvest operations. Root
cutting has been employed with varied success by many growers during
the past five years.
In order to make harvesting more convenient, a number of growers
have attempted to destroy potato vines ahead of harvest. Vines have
been cut with mowing machines, and other devices for partial or complete
destruction have been used. The most recent method has involved the use
of the rota-beater, a machine which chops the vines into small pieces, and
in general does a very efficient and complete job.
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An experiment was conducted during 1948 to determine the value of
three different pre-harvest practices in reducing the tendency of the
Triumph tubers to crack during harvest. The methods used were, (a)
destruction of vines by chemical spray, (b) destruction of vines with a
roto-beater, and (c) severing roots with a root cutter. All three treatments were applied to plots on September 29, and again on October 3. At
various intervals after the treatments were applied, samples of potatoes
were dug from each plot, and the tubers were dropped from a height of
approximately 10 inches onto a concrete brick. ':'he samples were graded
into three classes on the basis of mechanical injury.
Destruction of the potato vines with chemical spray, or with the rotobeater, did not reduce the tendency of Triumph potatoes to crack during
harvest. Severing the roots with a root cutter greatly reduced the mechanical injury of Triumph tubers in this test. The greatest reduction in
harvest-time mechanical injury from the use of the root cutter resulted
within two days after the roots were cut. These benefits became less as
the time between root cutting and harvest increased. After the potatoes
were dug, pickers noted some advantage in handling the potatoes from the
ground into sacks on rows where the vines had been destroyed with the
roto-beater.
F. V. PUMPHREY, LIONEL HARRIS
Response of Corn to Various Methods of Applying Manure

In this test farm manure was piled two weeks ahead of spreading and
plowing; spread two weeks ahead of plowing; and spread and disked two
weeks ahead of plowing. These three treatments were also applied one
week ahead of plowing. The six treatments were compared with manure
spread and plowed under immediately. The manure was applied at the
rate of 15 tons per acre, on ground which was known to be low in nitrogen,
and perhaps in phosphorus.
The check plot yielded at the rate of 71 bushels per acre, and the two
treatments involving the spreading of manure two weeks and one week
ahead of plowing gave no increase in the yield of corn compared with the
check plot. Manure piled two weeks before plowing, and manure piled
one week before plowing each gave 9 bushels per acre increase in the
yield. Manure which was spread and disked into the soil two weeks before plowing, and manure spread and plowed under immediately gave
increases of 15 bushels per acre. Manure spread and disked one week
ahead of plowing produced a yield of 91.6 bushels of corn per acre, or an
increase over the check plot of approximately 20 bushels per acre.
LIONEL HARRIS, F. V. PUMPHREY
Irrigation and Cultural Practices in Potato Production

Two experiments were conducted on soil moisture relationships with
potatoes. In experiment number one, six moisture variables and three
plant spacings were used. The various plots were irrigated whenever the
soil moisture tension reached certain prescribed values. Moisture treat•
ments (1), (2) and (3) were designated as "wet," "medium," and "dry."
In these moisture treatments there were seven, five and two irrigations,
respectively. In moisture treatment (4) the potatoes were irrigated as in
(3) until after the tubers had set, then as in (1). In moisture treatment (5)
they were irrigated as in (3) until after the tubers had set, then as in (2).
In treatment (6) alternate rows were irrigated every other day (each row
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every fourth day) during the time temperatures were high. The plant
spacings were: (1) six inches between plants in rows 36 inches apart, (2)
nine inches between plants in rows 24 inches apart, and (3) twelve inches
between plants in rows 36 inches apart. Spacings (1) -and (2) had the
same plant population, 29,040 plants per acre. Spacing (3) had half this
number, 14,520 plants per acre. Experiments one and two were both
planted on old alfalfa ground and a crop of alfalfa was plowed under a
few days before planting the potatoes. ·
All of experiment number two was irrigated as moisture treatment (1)
in experiment one. Two plant spacings were used in experiment two;
these were the same as spacings (2) and (3) in experiment one. Experiment two included two fertility levels: (1) no fertilizers added, and (2) 160
pounds per acre of nitrogen as ammonium nitrate and 100 pounds per acre
of P205 as treble superphosphate were broadcast on the alfalfa before
plowing. Two unusual cultural treatments were tested in this experiment.
One of these was the addition of 10 tons per acre of oat straw to the alfalfa
before plowing. The other was the use of very high, narrow ridges, about
twice as high as those ordinarily used. These ridges were 36 inches apart
and were 12 to 15 inches wide at the level of the tubers. They were constructed before planting and then planting was done with a shovel. All
other plots were planted with a tractor-drawn, single-row planter.
Differences in total yields due to moisture treatments were very small
this year. This may have been due to the fact that 5.59 inches of rain was
distributed throughout the potato growing season. The 24-inch row
spacing yielded 51 bushels per acre more than the 36-inch row spacing
with the same plant population, and 70 bushels per acre more than the
36-inch row spacing with half the plant population of the 24-inch rows.
Ninety-six per cent of all the potatoes in experiment one were too
scabby for U. S. No. 1 grade. The potatoes in the most frequently irrigated
plots had the least scab, particularly in the 24-inch spacing, but most of
these had enough scab to eliminate them from the U. S. No. 1 grade, so
that there were only a few per cent more U. S. No. 1 potatoes from these
plots than from the dryer plots.
In experiment two, additional fertilizer increased the yield but had
little effect upon quality. The application of straw had no beneficial
effect. The potatoes in the high, narrow ridges were of much better
quality than those in either the ordinary 36-inch rows or those in the
24-inch rows. The yield, however, was low due to a poor stand which
probably resulted from two weeks of unseasonably hot weather that occurred soon after planting. Stands in many of the other plots also suffered, although to a lesser degree, from this hot weather. In the high
ridge plots 26 per cent of the potatoes were too scabby for the U.S. No. 1
grade as compared with 95 pen cent and 63 per cent, respectively, in the
ordinary 36-inch rows and in the 24-inch rows in the same experiment.
The potatoes in the high ridge plots were free from enlarged lenticels and
were of excellent color, two qualities that are not always obtained in the
24-inch rows.
0. w. HOWE, H. F. RHOADES
Dairy Herd

The mean production of 21 cows in the official herd improvement testing program during 1948 amounted to 433.4 pounds of butterfat on twicea-day milking. Thi!! is the fourteenth year the herd has been on official
test. High producers included S. B. Alumnus Garbo, age 6 years and 7
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months, with 683 pounds of butterfat, and S. B. Komer Verona, age 9
years, with 688 pounds of butterfat. S. B. Pontiac Rose is still producing
at the age of 15 years, 8 months. In 10 yearly milking periods she has
produced 151,211 pounds of milk and 5,641 pounds of butterfat. Her highest single record was made at the age of 7 years, 9 months, when she produced 19,614 pounds of milk and 716 pounds of butterfat. Last year she
produced 537 pounds of butterfat.
The breeding program started in 1947 has been continued.
WARREN H. KISTLER, LIONEL HARRIS

Cooperative Investigations
These projects included hybrid corn and winter and spring barley
tests, insect control studies, and breeding and variety testing work for the
improvement of potatoes, safflower, and field and garden beans. These
projects were carried on in cooperation with various departments of the
Agricultural Experiment Station of the University of Nebraska.
LIONEL HARRIS

North Platte Substation
Dry-Land Crop Rotations

Growing conditions were less favorable than those of the previous two
years. Precipitation was deficient for all months of the growing season
and subject to wide local variations. Mean temperature was somewhat
above normal but there were no prolonged periods of extreme heat. All
crop yields were depressed by limited moisture but were relatively good
in proportion to the amount of moisture available. Good stands of fallseeded grains were secured and winter survival was complete. Spring
grains and corn germinated unevenly, and all crops developed poorly
during April and May. Straw was short but as a result of timely rains in
late May and June the proportion of grain to straw was unusually heavy.
Corn made good midseason growth but was hastened in maturity by low
moisture and high temperatures late in the season. Corn was completely
matured before frost and was of good quality and low moisture content.
Yields were relatively better than those of small grain and were somewhat above long-time averages.
As is usually the case in seasons of subnormal rainfall, summer fallow
was the outstanding tillage practice. Comparative average yields in bushels per acre after fallow and cropped land were: winter wheat, 42 and 16;
spring wheat, 25 and 13; oats, 42 and 24; barley, 29 and 16. Corn, which
usually responds poorly to fallow, produced 39 bushels this year compared with an average of 26 bushels on cropped land. Potatoes also made
an unusual gain on fallow, with 181 bushels compared with 103 bushels
on cropped land.
In 1948 it was clearly more profitable to grow winter wheat and Early
Kalo in a four-year rotation with each crop preceded by fallow than to
grow the two crops in a two-year rotation. After reduction of the yields
from the four-year rotation by half to compensate for the double area
used by fallow, the wheat and Kalo yields were 17.6 and 15.9 bushels
compared with 8.2 and 10.5 bushels per acre from the two-year rotations.
For the twelve-year period 1937-1948 on the same basis, wheat and Kalo
yields were 14.5 and 18.3 from the four-year rotations and 11.4 and 21.3
from the two-year rotations. Thus for the twelve-year period average
wheat production was increased 3.1 bushels per acre and Kalo production
was decreased 2.9 bushels per acre by the use of fallow as a preparation
for each crop.
~Cropping practices other than fallow that produced good yields of
winter wheat were wheat after wide-spaced corn rows and wheat after
potatoes. Wheat yields after corn in 40-, 80-, and 120-inch rows were
11.7, 28.7, and 34.7 bushels. Corn yields in rows of these widths were 23.3,
20.5, and 13 bushels. For both double- and triple-spaced corn rows the
gain in wheat yield was more than the loss in corn yield, but the highest
total yield of corn and wheat was from the double or 80-inch corn rows.
In previous years the gain in wheat yield following corn in triple-spaced
rows has not made up the loss in corn yield and this system has produced
fewer bushels of wheat and corn than has either of the other two. The
yield of 38 ~ushels of winter wheat after potatoes was only 4 bushels less
than the average wheat yield after fallow and more than three times the
average yield following corn. The twelve-year average yield of winter
wheat after potatoes is 20.3 bushels and after corn in the same rotation
is 15.1 bushels.
129
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Two tests of seedbed preparation for winter wheat have been terminated. One of these, a comparison of plowing frequencies and disking,
showed no significant differences during a twelve-year period between
plowing frequencies of one to five years or between plowing and disking.
In the other test, comparisons were made of early and late plowing, early
listing, disking and stubble drilling without previous tillage. Early preparations were distinctly superior to late preparations, and all preparations
were superior to stubble drilling only. In these tests time of tillage. was
of more importance in determining wheat yields than the methods or
implements used.
L. L. ZooK, MILTON GREENWOOD
Small Grains
Winter wheat. Twenty varieties were grown in duplicated plots on
fallow and corn land. After fallow, yields ranged from 29 to 45 bushels
and after corn from 15 to 23 bushels. Seasonal conditions were more
favorable to late maturing varieties. This is a reversal of the. more frequent condition under which early varieties suffer less from high temperature and low moisture near the end of the growing season. Growth of all
varieties was retarded by the low rainfall during April and May. Early
varieties were too far advanced to make as complete response as later
varieties to favorable rainfall in June.
The five highest yields in the order named were made by Cheyenne x
Tenmarq 11972, Nebred, Cheyenne, Cheyenne x Turkey 12142, and North
Platte Turkey. Cheyenne x Tenmarq 11972 is sufficiently promising to
merit further testing. It has the highest average yield for the five years
it has been under test, and has been the top yielding variety in three of
these years. Pawnee and Wichita which made good records in years
when early maturity was an advantage stood in fifteenth and twentieth
places this year with yields of 26 and 22.3 bushels, compared with 30.6
for Nebred and 30 for Cheyenne. Consistency in yield performance,
winter hardiness and high quality make Cheyenne and Nebred the most
dependable wheats so far available for the western and central sections
of the state.
Oats. Thirteen varieties were grown in 1/ 40-acre plots replicated four
times. Because of low moisture, stands were uneven for all varieties and
especially poor for the new varieties-Cherokee, Nemaha, and Clinton.
Unfavorable conditions for early growth changed for the better as the
season advanced and resulted in a short growth of straw and an unusually
high proportion of grain to straw. Yields ranged from 65.6 to 60.9 bushels
per acre for Ventura, Neosho, Osage, Kherson, Cedar, Otoe, and Kanota,
in that order. Yields of Trojan, Fulton, Cherokee, Brunker, Clinton, and
Nemaha ranged from 56.9 to 48.8 bushels per acre. Ventura and Neosho.
the top varieties for the present season, have also made good records for
the years under trial. For a five-year period Ventura has produced 118
per cent of Brunker and Neosho, and for a four-year period 128 per cent
of Brunker. Because of earlier maturity Ventura is considered to be
better adapted than Neosho to dry-land conditions. Six varieties under
test for nine or more years rank in the following order: Fulton, Brunker,
Kanota, Otoe, Trojan, and Kherson.
In irrigated nursery trials, Overland Colorado 37, Osage, Andrew,
Cedar, Roxton, Mindo, Clinton, and Neosho ranked in that order with
yields ranging from 114.2 to 100.4 bushels per acre. Kherson, Otoe, Vanguard, Marion, Ajax, Cherokee, Nemaha, and Brunker ranked in that
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order with yields ranging from 98.2 to 81.9 bushels. Stands were imperfect for Cherokee and Nemaha and their yields were probably reduced
on that account. In rank of two-year (1947-1948) average yields Cherokee
occupies first and Nemha eighth place among 11 varieties.
Spring barley, like oats, produced short straw and a high ratio of grain
to straw. Growing conditions favored later maturing varieties and contrary to the more frequent trend early varieties made lowest yield records.
Of 13 varieties tested in field plots Trebi, Velvon 11, Ezond, and Lico in
the order named produced yields ranging from 49 to 40 bushels. Lowest
yielding early varieties were Mars, Beecher, Spartan, and Plains which
produced from 32.3 to 29.4 bushels.
In extended tests the yield of Ezond has been 102.5 per cent of Trebi
for a nine-year period, and the yield of Velvon 11 has been 101.3 per cent
of Trebi for a four-year p~riod. For a fifteen-year period yields of Spartan
and Club Mariot have been 87.7 and 74.3 per cent of Trebi.
Winter barley. Thirty-three varieties were tested in nursery plantings. Winter survival was not as good as in some other years, ranging
from 85 down to 10 per cent. Because of early maturity winter barley
was benefited less by late rains than the spring varieties. For this reason
and because of poor stands of some of the winter varieties, yields were
somewhat less than the nursery yields of spring barleys. Of eight winter
barleys grown for four years, average yields range from 51.2 to 27.6
bushels with varieties in the following order of yield rank: Ward, Woodwin, Purdue 21, Tennessee Winter, Reno, Missouri Early Beardless, Nebraska Bulk Selection 412486, and Michigan Wonder.
Spring wheat. Seventeen varieties were compared in nursery plantings. The top yield of 24.8 bushels was made by the cross Hope x Turnstein grown for the first time in 1948. Pilot x Mida, Henry, Merit x Pilot,
and S. D. 1556 were next in order with yields ranging from 23.1 to 21.5
bushels. Mida, the only spring wheat now certified in the state, dropped
to twelfth place in the 1948 test but has the highest average yield for the
past five years. S. D. 1556 is somewhat earlier than Mida and has nearly
the same yield record for the five-year period. It is similar to winter
wheat in milling quality and is promising for use in reseeding poor stands
of winter wheat. A seed supply is being increased for that purpose.
L. L. ZooK, MILTON GREENWOOD, L. P. REITZ, 0. J. WEBSTER
Sorghum
Grain sorghum. Yields of 23 varieties, selections, and crosses grown
in test plantings ranged from 64 to 39.1 bushels. The highest yield was
made by Club Selection N19, which is somewhat late for safe maturity in
years of early frost. Four other varieties outranked Early Kalo in yield
by small amounts. These were Day x Black Amber N80, Plainsman Selection 44320, D. D. Sooner N218, and Weskan x Greeley N216.
Forage sorghum. Ten varieties were grown in test plantings. Delayed fall frost permitted higher than usual yields of seed to mature.
Cured forage yields (15 per cent moisture) ranged from 4.51 to 4.05 tons
per acre for the five varieties Waxy Atlas, Leoti Selection 2945, Norkan,
Rox Orange, and Axtell and from 3.82 to 3.56 tons for the five varieties
Ellis, Leoti, Atlas, Black Amber, and Fremont. Waxy Atlas was also first
in grain yield. Norkan and Axtell were high in both forage and grain
yield. Leoti Selection 2945, second in forage yield, was eighth in grain
yield.
ORRIN J. WEBSTER, PAUL EHLERS, L. L. ZooK
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Hybrici Corn
Tests under irrigation and on dry land each included 30 experimental
hybrids with 10 certified hybrids as checks. On dry land the range of
yields was from 21.9 to 43.2 bushels and the mean yield was 33 bushels.
Under irrigation the range was from 79.5 to 122.2 bushels and the mean
was 102.2 bushels. Of certified hybrids the recently introduced Nebraska
503 made the best record. Under irrigation its yield exceeded the average
of the other nine certified hybrids by 20.7 bushels or 22.8 per cent, and on
dry land by 6.1 bushels or 19.5 per cent. Progress in the production of
better hybrids is indicated by the generally higher level of yields of experimental over certified entries in the tests. In the irrigated tests seven
of the lowest ten yields were from the ten entries of certified hybrids and
Nebraska 503 was the only certified entry exceeding the mean yield of the
30 experimental hybrids. In the dry-land test; yields of all but three of
the certified hybrids were below the mean of experimental hybrids.
JOHN LONNQUIST, PAUL EHLERS, L. L. ZOOK

Moisture-Fertilify-Spacing Experiment With Irrigated Corn
The Nebraska Outstate Crops and Soils Testing Program in cooperation with the North Platte Substation continued a study initiated in 1947
to determine the effects of varying soil fertility, soil moisture, and plant
population on the yield of irrigated corn. Five different fertility levels
were obtained by applications of manure and commercial nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium fertilizer. Three soil-moisture levels were maintained. Soil moisture was measured by the use of tensiometers and
Bouyoucos plaster-of-paris blocks. Different plant populations were obtained by varying the spacing of plants within the rows. The plant populations obtained were 8,500 plants per acre with plants uniformly spaced
in the row, 18,000 plants per acre with plants uniformly spaced in the row,
and 18,000 plants per acre with plants in hills 38 inches apart in the row.
These stands were not as thick as desired, but unfavorable spring weather
resulted in poor stands.
The different fertility and soil-moisture levels had no effect on the
yield of corn.
A plant population of 18,000 plants per acre produced 89.1 bushels per
acre, while 8,500 plants per acre produced only 71.2 bushels per acre.
There was no difference in the yield of 18,000 plants per acre whether the
plants were spaced uniformly in the row or planted in hills.
These results are in contrast with those obtained in 1947 when yields
were increased by applications of a nitrogen fertilizer and by maintaining
a higher level of soil moisture, but were not influenced by plant populations of 13,080, 19,620, and 26,160 plants per acre.
PAUL EHLERS, J. C. ADAMS
Mechanization and Cultural Practices for Sugar Beets
This experiment involved replicated comparative studies of ridging
and flat planting; time of pre-emergence irrigation; and mechanical thinning and cultivation treatments. The crop was harvested with a commercial harvester.
Plots were planted April 16, 1948, with a commercial precision planter.
The planting rate was 5.5 pounds of segmented seed per acre. The test
area was divided into two parts with the objective of comparing early
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pre-emergence irrigation with the common practice of no pre-emergence
irrigation. Because of a very dry period extending from March into May,
it was decided to irrigate the second area near the middle of May prior
to emergence. Under these conditions of planting and irrigation, no stand
differences were observed. The ridge-planted areas produced only about
half as many blocks containing weeds as the flat-planted areas.
Cultivation practices involved the leveling of ridges on the ridgeplanted areas followed by cultivation of all plots by a finger weeder crossing the rows at a 45 degree angle. Stand counts following cultivation
showed the percentages of reduction of single, double, and multiple plants
in 1-inch strips to be about equal.
A four-bar, power-driven, side-delivery rake was used on one plot to
determine its effectiveness as a thinner and cultivator. This treatment
was abandoned when the rake failed to reduce the stands sufficiently at
the 4 to 6 leaf stage of growth.
Cross blocking on 10-inch centers was done to leave approximately
125 seedlings per 100 feet of row. The cost of mechanical blocking was
about one-third less than the cost of hand blocking, thinning and weeding
operations. A final average stand of 95 plants per 100 feet was obtained
for all plots. These stands consisted of 59.6 per cent singles, 28.8 per cent
doubles, and 11.6 per cent triples or multiples.
The field was badly infested with webworm which by July 4 had
stripped more than 50 per cent of the foliage. The webworm was brought
under control with paris green. That part of the experiment where no
early pre-emergence irrigation was used was not infested. A serious infestation of leaf spot occurred in mid-August and the plants lost all of
their leaves. Growth of new leaves was completed just before harvesting.
Yield data were not recorded because of the disease and insect infestations.
A commercial beet harvester was used to dig, top, and load the beets.
A tractor with 12-inch tires was used to pull the machine and some trouble
was experienced with the 20-inch row spacing. Hence, in this case 22inch rows would have been more desirable for the harvesting operation.
This study was cooperative with the Sugar Beet Development Foundation, Fort Collins, Colorado; the Great Western Sugar Company; and the
Agricultural Engineering and Agronomy Departments of the University
of Nebraska.
PAUL EHLERS, J. C. ADAMS, L. W. HURLBUT
Dairy
Twenty-two acres of irrigated brome and alfalfa, divided into three
pastures of approximately equal size and grazed under a system of rotation grazing, were used by the dairy cows during the summer of 1948. As
soon as one pasture was well grazed, the cows were moved to another
pasture and the first pasture irrigated. Under this system each pasture
was ready to use by the time cows had grazed the other two pastures.
Thirty-five cows were grazed for 121 days, and 34 head for an additional
55 days. An average of 27 cows was milked during the period. The cows
produced 180,102 pounds of milk during the pasture season; They consumed 39,611 pounds of grain and 14.18 tons of alfalfa hay. More forage
was produced during the early part of the season than the cows consumed
so one of the pastures was mowed twice and produced 11.75 tons of hay.
Twenty-three Holstein cows completed lactation during the year, with
an average of 14,832 pounds of milk and 573.9 pounds of fat. The average
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test was 3.88 per cent. A state production record was made in advanced
registry by one cow in the full-aged group, NP Topsy Ormsby Truine,
1809870. Milked twice daily in the 10-months division, she produced
17,248 pounds of milk and 672 pounds of fat.
The second study on milk substitutes for growing dairy calves was
continued during 1947-1948. Three lots of Holstein steer calves were
fed for 150 days beginning November 29, 1947. All lots were fed a basal
ration of 150 pounds of ground yellow corn, 150 pounds of whole oats, 6
pounds of steamed bone meal and 3 pounds of salt, and good quality green
alfalfa hay. For Lot 1 the basal ration was supplemented with 20 pounds
of blood meal, 10 pounds of linseed meal and 10 pounds of soybean oil
meal. Fifty pounds of tankage was added to the basal ration for Lot 2.
The calves in Lot 3 were fed 10 pounds of skim milk per head daily in
addition to the basal ration. The calves in Lot 3 made the largest gains
and appeared more thrifty than those in the other lots, as they did in the
preceding trials. The Lot 3 calves made an average daily gain of 1.98
pounds per head followed closely by Lot 1 with an average daily gain of
1.91 pounds, and by Lot 2 with an average daily gain of 1.73 pounds.
MYRON G. A. RUMERY
Horticulture
Developing resistance to aster yellows. Plants of seven strains of
yellows-resistant china aster were furnished for observation at North
Platte by A. C. Hildreth of the Cheyenne Horticultural Field Station. This
material was planted with commercial varieties for comparison. Carrots
affected with aster yellows were spaced throughout the planting to insure
a source of infection. By midsummer all plants of commercial asters were
affected with yellows. Many plants of the Cheyenne strains showed
symptoms but some plants were apparently unaffected. Seed of the plants
escaping infection was collected for use in investigations during 1949.
Strawberries. Approximately 5,000 seedling strawberry plants from
LeRoy Powers of the Cheyenne Station and from the North Platte breeding project fruited for the first time. A number of promising selections
were made for increase and further tests.
About 1,500 seedling strawberries from a cross of Evermore (Minnesota
1166) x an everbearing Fragaria ovalis hybrid from Cheyenne were grown
and will be planted in the field in 1949.
The strawberry variety Sioux (Cheyenne 1215) was named and introduced by Dr. Powers largely as a result of extensive trials conducted by
this Station.
Chrysanthemums. Three thousand seedlings of known parentage were
produced. About 75 selections for further testing have been made from
this lot of seedlings. Several selections were made of chrysanthemums
showing a high degree of frost tolerance and the best of these were isolated for seed production. Such seed will be used to investigate the possibility of producing varieties more tolerant of early frosts than those now
being grown. One of the selections, NP 815, withstood a temperature of
19° F. with little evidence of injury. NP 815 has now been tested through
the second season and is being increased for wider trial and possible
introduction.
Chrysanthemum varieties Cody, E. H. Hoppert, Niobrara, Omaha and
W. P. Snyder introduced by this Station in 1947 were distributed to
growers and will be listed by a number of nurseries in 1949.
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Three new selections, Santee (NP 804), Pearl Parkinson (NP 805), and
Ponca (NP 806), are being released for introduction next spring.
A. C. Hildreth of the Cheyenne Horticultural Field Station furnished
plants of several chrysanthemum varieties for observation under North
Platte conditions.
Plums. A full crop of plums was produced in an orchard planted in
cooperation with the Cheyenne Station. Three plum varieties, Splendid,
Superior and a Prunus americana selection found near Oconto, Nebraska,
have been noted as possessing considerable frost tolerance in bloom and
early fruit stage. These three varieties produced a full crop of fruit for
the past three years, withstanding spring frosts that destroyed the bloom
and fruit of adjacent varieties in 1946 and 1947.
Cherries. Sour cherries produced a crop of fruit, with the variety
Warner from the Cheyenne Station appearing to be outstanding.
Nanking cherry (Prunus tomentosa) produced a good crop of fruit.
This bush cherry appears to be adapted to the drier parts of the state. It
is promising both as a fruit and as an ornamental and is being tested on a
state-wide basis in cooperation with the Agricultural Extension Service.
Russian cherry (Prunus fruticosa) fruited for the first time in 1948.
This species shows promise both as a fruit and as an ornamental. It
crosses readily with the sour cherries and a small lot of hybrid seed is in
stratification.
Raspberries. The raspberry variety trial fruited well in 1948 with the
introduction Ruddy being outstanding among the varieties tested. A
small lot of raspberry seedlings from selfed seed of the variety Morrison
fruited and several selections were made for further testing.
Peaches. Following the cold period of March, 1948, segregation for
cold tolerance was observed in a progeny of hybrid peaches (Amygdalus
persica x A. davidiana). Some segregates survived without injury while
others were killed or seriously injured. A form of Amygdalus persica,
grown from seed for generations by the Mennonites near Hastings, Nebraska, also survived the cold weather of March.
Fruit understocks. A terraced orchard that included eleven varieties
of cherry, three varieties of domestic plum and several varieties of apple
on clonal understocks was planted on the dry-land farm. The clonal
stocks for apple include Paradise, Dward Anoka, Malus ioensis, Tekofsky
and U.S.D.A. Nos. 107217, 107251, 107317, 123988. Varieties on these stocks
include Courtland, Dolga, Duchess, Liveland, Mantet, Prairie Spy, and
Wealthy.
The understock project is being continued in the nursery with stocks
of Dward Anoka, Tekofsky, U.S.D.A. Nos. 107217, 107251, 107321, 123988,
137577, 143974, PI No. 68988, Malus baccata mandshurica, and M. platycarpa being budded to Fireside, Melba, Minnesota 638, and Prairie Spy.
In addition Dolga, Lodi and Wealthy were budded on Dward Anoka and
PI No. 68988.
An innovation in propagation is being attempted, with buds of Fireside, Melba, Minnesota 638 and Prairie Spy being inserted at 8-inch intervals on strong shoots of the stocks listed above. These shoots will be used,
as scions, nurse roots of apple seedlings grafted on and the grafts planted
to the inserted bud. · It is hoped that usable trees on clonal understocks
can be produced in two years by this procedure.
GLENN VIEHMEYER
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Herbicide Investigations

Tests of the effect of 2,4-D on corn, oats and sorghum were conducted
in cooperation with the Agronomy Department. Curvature measurements
of 40 corn,~ybrids indicated considerable differences in the degree of
tolerance possessed by the various hybrids.
A seed increase field of Nemaha oats treated, as heading started, with
1/s pound of 2,4-D as the butyl ester showed considerable floret sterility.
Coes, Martin, Midland and Sooner varieties of grain sorghum were
treated with ½, 1, and 2 pounds per acre of 2,4-D as the sodium salt.
These varieties showed a variable response to the herbicide as measured
by grain yield. The two higher dosages caused a depression in yield in
all varieties except Martin. All varieties appeared to be stimulated to
some extent by the ½-pound dosage and Martin by all dosages.
An exploratory experiment with potatoes resulted in a pro:qounced
increase in number of tubers set per plant in the varieties Nebraska No. 2
and Cobbler over the set in the untreated check plots.
An experiment investigating the place of 2,4-D in establishing seedings
of warm-season grasses indicates that where soils are heavily infested
with seeds of annual weedy grass species, heavy stands of such grasses
may be expected to follow 2,4-D treatment. In such cases the weedy
grasses offer more severe competition than the mixed weed population
of the untreated check. Results also indicate that where weed population
consists mainly of broad-leaved species, 2,4-D is effective as a herbicide.
No evidence of serious stand reduction or permanent injury to seedling
warm-season grasses was found following 2,4-D treatment. Grasses included in the test were Indian, blue grama, side-oats grama, sand lovegrass and switchgrass.
GLENN VIEHMEYER

Poultry
Approximately 1,000 single-comb White Leghorn hens were carried
primarily as a demonstration flock. Average production per h_en for the
calendar year was about 220 eggs.
A comparison of two units of birds on 18 per cent and 22 per cent mash
gave results that corresponded reasonably well with those reported last
year. The birds fed 22 per cent mash produced more eggs per bird, but
their livability was lower. The birds fed 18 per cent mash produced a
greater number of eggs as a unit. The quality of eggs from the birds fed
22 per cent mash was considered better than for the other unit. There
was no appreciable difference in fertility or hatchability.
Cooperation with the Poultry Department on a regional poultry breeding research project was begun in the fall of 1948. Results of the first
year's work will not be available until the fall of 1949.

E. A.

'\VOLFE

Experimental Work With Cattle
Different levels of nutrition for breeding cows. This project was terminated during the year. Lots 1, 2, and 4 of the five lots of grade Hereford
cows described in the 57th and subsequent Annual Reports were wintered
as a unit on prairie hay plus approximately 5 pounds of alfalfa hay per
head daily, with access to salt, steamed bone meal, and ground limestone.
They were turned on pasture May 3 and disposed of during the fall. All
of these cows dropped calves.
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Green beet-top silage, wilted beet-top silage, and dried beet tops for
wintering steer calves. Five lots of 14 and one lot of 13 steer calves were
fed for 140 days on a basic ration of corn silage. In addition, one lot was
fed 1 pound of soybean oil meal per head daily. Alfalfa hay and the three
types of beet-top feed were fed to the otlier four lots in amounts calculated to provide approximately equivalent intakes of protein in the different lots. The calves also had access to salt, steamed bone meal, ground
limestone and water. During the trial approximately 1 pound of alfalfa
hay was added to the daily diet of the calves receiving beet-top silage and
beet tops.
The five lots consumed an average of 34.7, 25.2, 25.9, 25.8, and 26.1
pounds of corn silage per head daily, respectively. Lot 1 consumed an
average of 1 pound of soybean oil meal, and made an average daily gain
of 1.38 pounds per head. Lot 2 consumed 5.1 pounds alfalfa hay and made
an average daily gain of 1.27 pounds. Lot 3 consumed an average of 0.8
pound alfalfa hay and 8.1 pounds wilted beet-top silage, and made an
average daily gain of 0.87 pound. Lot 4 consumed an average of 0.8 pound
alfalfa hay and 10 pounds green beet-top silage, and made an average
daily gain of 0.88 pound per head. Lot 5 consumed an average of 0.8
pound alfalfa hay and 6 pounds dried beet tops, making an average daily
gain of 1.29 pounds.
Use of beet-top silage for wintering heifer calves. Two lots of 13 heifer
calves were fed for 112 days on an average daily ration of 28. 78 and 25.06
pounds of corn silage, and 2 pounds of alfalfa hay per head. In addition,
one lot was given an average of 9.24 pounds of wilted beet-top silage,
and the other lot an average of 10.69 pounds of green beet-top silage per
head daily. The average daily gain per head for the two lots was 1.04
and 1.16 pounds, respectively.
Use of corn cobs in fattening yearling heifers. The heifers wintered
on beet-top and corn silage were grazed on native grass for 90 days, where
they gained an average of approximately 80 pounds per head. These
heifers with some additional heifers, were then divided into three lots
and fed in a dry lot on alfalfa hay as a protein supplement. They also
received an average of 0.9 pound soybean oil meal per head daily. The
three lots were fed, respectively, ground shelled corn, ground ear corn,
and ground ear corn with 20 per cent by weight of ground corn cobs
added. Lot 1 consumed an average of 13.65 pounds ground shelled corn
and 9.4 pounds alfalfa hay, and made an average daily gain of 2.74 pounds.
Lot 2 consumed an average of 14 pounds ground ear corn and 8.6 pounds
alfalfa hay, with an average daily gain of 2.44 pounds. Lot 3 consumed
an average of 11.86 pounds ground ear corn, 2.37 pounds ground corn cobs
and 7.8 pounds alfalfa hay. Average daily gain was 2.18 pounds. Lots 1
and 2 were sold for $26.00 per hundred and Lot 3 for $25.00 per hundred
on the same market. There was no appreciable difference between the
three lots in shrinkage in shipment.
Use of irrigated alfalfa and bromegrass pasture in beef catile production. The steers wintered in the beet-top trial previously mentioned were
used in a study of the utilization of irrigated alfalfa and bromegrass pasture. Four lots of 15 steers were used in the study. Three of the lots
were placed on pasture with a daily feed of 8 pounds of dried beet pulp
and ground ear corn. The fourth lot was fed alfalfa hay and 8 pounds
of the same mixture.
It was planned to irrigate one pasture as needed, one when there was
no demand for water by other crops, and to withhold irrigation from the
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third pasture. The pastures were divided to permit alternate grazing.
Due to unforeseen conditions, it was possible to irrigate the pastures only
once, and because of dry weather all three pastures were irrigated. The
pastures were of different sizes to permit different rates of stocking. As
a result, some of the pastures apparently did not provide as much feed
as required. The steers were grazed for 126 days, or until September 25.
During the 126 days, average daily gains made on the three pastures were
1.56, 1.72 and 2 pounds per head daily. The steers in dry lot made an
average daily gain of 1.71 pounds for the same period. The same four
lots made average daily gains while on full feed in dry lot for 60 days of
2.73, 2.73, 2.5 and 2.32 pounds per head, respectively.
Fai:tening Holstein steers. The Holstein steers referred to in the 60th
and 61st Annual Reports were fed in two lots of 9 head each, beginning
November 17, 1947. Their average initial weight was 522 pounds per
head. Both lots were full-fed corn silage and ½ pound of soybean oil
meal per head daily. Lot 1 was fed 4 pounds of chopped alfalfa hay and
Lot 2 enough dried beet tops to provide the same amount of crude protein. After 58 days a mixture of ground shelled yellow corn and dried
beet pulp was added. After 138 days' additional feeding, these lots
weighed an average of 1,012 and 1,028 pounds in Omaha with a shrinkage
of approximately 4.9 per cent. The steers yielded approximately 59.5
per cent. Three of the carcasses graded "low-good" and 15 graded "highcommercial." The steers in Lot 1 consumed an average of 31.07 pounds
silage, 3.82 pounds alfalfa, 0.45 pound soybean oil meal, 5.79 pounds dried
beet pulp and 1.3 pounds ground corn per head daily. Lot 2 consumed an
average of 28.3 pounds silage, 1.06 pounds alfalfa, 0.45 pound soybean oil
meal, 5.79 pounds beet pulp, and 1.3 pounds ground corn. Both lots made
an average daily gain of 2.3 pounds while in dry lot.
Sixteen head of Holstein steers which had been used in studies of milk
substitutes for raising dairy calves were grazed on native grass from May
7 to November 3. During this time they made an average gain per head
of approximately 130 pounds, and weighed 554 pounds off grass.
GUY N. BAKER

Beef Catile Breeding
The Substation cooperated with the Animal Husbandry Department
in the beef cattle breeding research project of the North Central Region.
In the three lines originally established, matings were made for the production of 1949 calves. Foundation stock for a fourth line was obtained
during the year.
GUY N. BAKER

Sheep Breeding
The Substation continued its cooperation with the Animal Husbandry
Department in the sheep breeding research project. The flock of Corriedale ewes was increased to 100 head by the addition of the 1947 ewe lambs.
Guy N. BAKER

Regional Swine Breeding Project
The swine breeding project initiated in 1937 was continued. The report for the current year is incorporated with that of other work being
conducted in swine breeding by the Animal Husbandry Department.
WESLEY JAMES, Guy N. BAKER

Experiment Station Publications
Annual Report

Sixty-first Annual Report (120 pages). Presented to the Governor
January 31, 1948. 1,500 copies.
Bulletins

388. The Nebraska Tractor Tests, 1920-1947 (48 pages). The Board of
Tractor Test Engineers. 8,000 copies.
389. Growing the Winter Wheat Crop (32 pages). T. A. Kiesselbach and
W. E. Lyness. 10,000 copies.
390. The Manufacture of Export-Type Cheddar Cheese (32 pages). P. A.
Downs. 3,000 copies.
391. Cost of Operating Machinery on Nebraska Farms (36 pages). Frank
Miller, Quentin W. Lindsey and Arthur G. George. 8,000 copies.
Research Bulletins

153. Breeding Efficiency in Dairy Cattle from Artificial Insemination at
Various Intervals Before and After Ovulation (28 pages). George
W. Trimberger. 4,000 copies.
154. The Influence of Length of Storage of Bovine Semen on Conception
Rate under Field Conditions (20 pages). A. B. Schultze, H.P. Davis,
C. T. Blunn and M. M. Oloufa. 3,000 copies.
155. Distribution of Microorganisms in the Soil as Affected by Plowing
and Subtilling Crop Residues (28 pages). Roy C. Dawson, Virginia
T. Dawson and T. M. McCalla. 3,000 copies.
156. Trypsin Inhibitor. VII. Comparative Nutritive Value of Raw and
Heated Soybean Meal for Poults (8 pages). C. W. Ackerson, Raymond Borchers and F. E. Mussehl. 2,500 copies.
157. Portable Electric Home Milk Pasteurizers (20 pages). A. E. Baragar
and P. A. Downs. 3,000 copies.
Circulars

86. Seed and Soil Treatments for Vegetable Crops Grown in Nebraska
(20 pages). M. W. Felton and J.E. Livingston. 5,000 copies.
Journal Series, Technical Articles and Papers

438. Oxygen and Carbon Dioxide Relations of Fusarium oxysporum
Schlecht, and Fusarium eumartii Carp. John P. Hollis. Phytopathology. 38(10) :761-775. October, 1948.
439. Necropsy Procedure for Laboratory Animals. Carl Olson, Jr. Bul.
International Assn. Med. Mus. In Press.
440. Trypsin Inhibitor. VI. Effect of Various Heating Periods on the
Growth Promoting Value of Soybean Oil· Meal for Chicks. Raymond Borchers, C. W. Ackerson and F. E. Mussehl. Poultry Science.
27:601-4. September, 1948.
441. Safflower, a Potential Oilseed Crop in the Western States. Carl E.
Claassen. Chemurgic Digest. 7:11-17. March, 1948.
443. Research on Potato Insect Problems-A Review of Recent Literature. Roscoe E. Hill. The American Potato Journal. 25:107-127.
April, 1948.
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444. Equine Sarcoid, a Cutaneous Neoplasm. Carl Olson, Jr. Amer.
Jour. Vet. Res. 9:333-341. October, 1948.
445. Blood Regeneration in Women Blood Donors. II. Effect of Protein,
Vitamin and Mineral Supplements. Ruth M. Leverton, Doretta
Schlaphoff and Margaret Huffstetter. Jour. Amer. Dietetic Assn.
24(6) :480-484. June, 1948.
446. Corn Rootworm Control Tests with Benzene Hexachloride, DDT,
Nitrogen Fertilizers and Crop Rotations. Roscoe E. Hill, Ephriam
Hixson and Martin H. Muma. Jour. Economic Entomology. 41(3)
:392. November, 1948.
447. The Value of Condensed Buttermilk Additions to a Specific Ration
for Broilers. F. E. Mussehl, C. W. Ackerson and Raymond Borchers.
Poultry Science. 27:368-369. May, 1948.
448. Harvest Results of Inorganic Fertilizer Tests on Sugar Beets Conducted in Four States, 1947. R. T. Nelson, Robert Gardner, H. F.
Rhoades, T. J. Dunnewald, J. C. Hide, R. R. Wood, J. A. Asleson,
J. L. Mellor and F. V. Pumphrey. (Colorado, Nebraska, Wyoming
and Montana cooperating with TVA and Great Western Sugar Co.)
Proceedings of Amer. Soc. Sugar Beet Technologists. 1948.
449. The Effect of Thyroxine on the Oxygen Consumption of Bovine
Spermatozoa and Semen. A. B. Schultze and H. P. Davis. Jour.
Dairy Sci. XXXI:946-950. November, 1948.
450. Heritability Estimates of Sow Productivity and Litter Performance.
C. T. Blunn and Marvel L. Baker. Jour. An. Sci. In Press.
451. Bacteria in the Storage Organs of Healthy Plants. Ian W. Tervet
and John P. Hollis. Phytopathology. 38(12):960-967. December,
1948.
.
452. Trypsin Inhibitor. VIII. Growth Inhibiting Properties of a Soybean
Trypsin Inhibitor. Raymond Borchers, C. W. Ackerson and F. E.
Mussehl. Arch. Biochem. 19:317-22. November, 1948.
453. Veterinary Medicine in Nebraska. Carl Olson, Jr. Jour. Amer. Vet.
Med. Assn. 113:428-431. November, 1948.
455. The Decomposition of Carex filifolia. T. M. McCalla. Proceedings
of Soil Science Society of America. Vol 13. In Press.
456. Riboflavin and Folic Acid Production by Molds in Liquid Shake
Cultures. George L. Peltier and Raymond Borchers. Jour. Bacteriology. In Press.
457. Residual Effect of Some Perennial Grasses on the Structure of an
Eastern Nebraska Fine-Textured Soil. J. R. McHenry and L. C.
Newell. Agronomy Journal. In Press.
458. Interrelations of Moisture, Plant Population and Fertility on the
Production of Red Triumph Potatoes in Western Nebraska. G. W.
Howe and H. F. Rhoades. Proceedings of Soil Science Society of
America. Vol. 13. In Press.
459. Reliability of Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae Vaccines. Ida C. Blore,
Carl Olson, Jr. and L. Van Es. Jour. Amer. Vet. Med. Assn. In
Press.
460. Studies on a Population of Prairie Spiders. Martin H. and Katharine E. Muma. Journal of Ecology. In Press.
461. Partridge Pea in a Stubble-Mulch System. T. H. Goodding, F. L.
Duley and J. C. Russel. Proceedings of Soil Science Society of
America. Vol. 13. In Press.
462. Effect on Thyroxine on the Fertility of Bovine Semen. A. B.
Schultze and H. P. Davis. Jour. Dairy Sci. In Press.
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463. Sweetclover in a Stubble-Mulch System. F. L. Duley and J. C.
Russel. Proceedings of Soil Science Society of America. Vol 13.
In Press.
•
464. Trends in Population of Pathogenic Bacteria within Leaf Tissues
of Susceptible and Immune Plant Species. W. B. Allington and
D. W. Chamberlain. Phytopathology. In Press.
465. The Development and Performance of Synthetic Varieties of Corn.
John H. Lonnquist. Agronomy Journal. In Press.
466. Castor Bean Oil Meal. I. Destruction of the Toxic Factor. Raymond Borchers. Poultry Science. In Press.
468. Effects of Weather, Sanitation and Chlorinated Chemical Residues
on House and Stable Fly Populations on Nebraska Farms. Martin
H. Muma and Ephriam Hixson. Jour. Economic Entomology. In
Press.
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Experiment Station Financial Report
Money Received from the United States Government
Hatch Fund
Received by the State Treasurer, who is also the Treasurer of the
University of Nebraska, installment for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1948, under act of Congress approved March 2, 1887.
Total ...... .......................................................................................
.................................. $ 15,000.00

Expenditures
For salar~e;tai:::·.::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.. ~~'.~~~·~~$ 15,000.00
Adams Fund
Received by the State Treasurer, who is also the Treasurer of the
University of Nebraska, installment for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1948, under act of Congress approved March 16, 1906.
Total .......................................................................................................................................... $ 15,000.00

Expenditures
For salaries .
.................................................................. ························· $ 15,000.00
Total
············································································································· ..... $ 15,000.00
Regional Research
Received by the State Treasurer, who is also the Treasurer of the
University of Nebraska, installment for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1948, under act of Congress approved August 14, 1946.
Total ............................................................................................................................................ $ 5,400.00
Expenditures
Salaries and Wages
Regular employees ..................................................................... $
600.00
Total. ........................................................................................................ $
600.00
Supplies
Office ........
......................................................................... $
49.43
Laboratory supplies
.......
.......................................... .
621.52
Institutional and household supplies .. .
339.15
Agricultural supplies .............................................................. .
413.34
Shop and plumbing supplies .................................................. .
14.40
Automotive gas and oil............
....................... .
8.75
Miscellaneous .... .......................
........................ .
173.79
Total. ................... .
.... $ 1,620.38
Expense
Telephone and telegraph ........................ .
... $
15.80
Freight, cartage and express ..... .
11.07
Traveling expense .............................. .
345.10
Publishing, printing and advertising .................................. .
240.00
Special and temporary services ... .
1,808.37
Total ........................................................................................... . ............... $ 2,420.34
Repairs
Equipment ................................... .
..................................... $
92.16
Total ...... ...................................... .
...................................................... $
92.16
Equipment
Furniture and fixtures ................................................................ $
546.88
Total ....................
..................................................................................... $
546.88
Unexpended balance ............................................................................................ $
120.24
Grand Total ..................................................................................................................... $ 5,400.00
Research and Marketing
Received by the State Treasurer, who is also the Treasurer of the
University of Nebraska, installment for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1948, under act of Congress approved August 14, 1946.
Total
···•···············································
................... $ 28,871.52

Expenditures
Salaries and Wages
Regular employees
...................................................... $ 10,445.00
Total .......................................................................................................... $ 10,445.00
Supplies

~~~'
i-atory···;;uiii>iie·;;··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$ 2½Ng
Institutional and household supplies....................................
34.40

Agricultural supplies .... ............ .......... ..... ............... .......... ........ .. 4,486.87
Shop and plumbing supplies....................................................
462.52
Total .............................................................................................................. $ 5,226.78
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Expense
Freight, cartage and express ....
Traveling expense .
Publishing, printing and advertising
Special and temporary services
Miscellaneous
Total..
Repairs
Equipment .
Total..
Equipment
Furniture and fixtures ..
Agricultural supplies and livestock
Total ............... .
Unexpended balance
Grand Total

8.74
1,251.02
109.12
1,689.12
82.45
.........$ 3,140.45
80.40
.... $

80.40

..$ 1,505.71
2,215,.09
........ $ 3,720.80
···········$ 6,258.09

.......... $ 28,871.52

Bankhead-Jones Fund
Received by the State Treasurer, who is also the Treasurer of the
University of Nebraska, installment for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1948, under act of Congress approved June 29, 1935.
Total ...

..... $ 41,505.16

Expenditures
Salaries and Wages
Regular employees
Total...
Supplies
Laboratory supplies
......... .
Institutional and household supplies
Agricultural and veterinary supplies
Shop and plumbing supplies
Automotive and aircraft supplies
Miscellaneous
Total..
Expense
Freight, cartage and express ....
Traveling expense
Printing, publishing and advertising ...
Departmental expense
Total ..
Repairs
Buildings
Equipment
Total..
Equipment
Furniture and fixtures
Agricultural equipment
Total....
Fixed Charges
Land, office and structure rentals
Total
Grand Total

......... $ 30,285.04
......... ..........
..... $ 30,285.04
..... $

338.65
233.06
2,092.17
103.65
46.43
9.53
........$ 2,823.49

....... $

4.31
121.75
444.70
5,653.43
....... $ 6,224.19

............ $

............. $

186.70
224.09
......... $

410.79

1,264.15
377.50
..... $ 1,641.65
120.00
···••· $

Purnell Fund
Received by the State Treasurer, who is also the Treasurer of the
University of Nebraska, installment for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1948, under act of Congress approved February 24, 1925.
Total
.................. .

120.00
.............. $ 41,505.16

..$ 60,000.00

Expenditures
Salaries and Wages
Regular employees
Temporary employees ..... .
Total
Supplies
Office
......................... .
Laboratory supplies ....... .
Institutional and household supplies ..
Agricultural supplies
Shop and plumbing supplies.
Automotive, gas and oil
Miscellaneous
Total ..

.. $ 39,413.70
3,329.55
............ $ 42,743.25
....... $

64.20
384.14
410.24
1,602.60
985.10
118.31
25.20
...............$

3,589.79
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Expense
Freight, cartage and express .................................................... $
1.90
Traveling expense .................................................................... . 1,114.74
Publishing, printing and advertising...........
.. ................ .
93.53
Equipment rental and servicing ............... ..
169.00
8,889.67
Special and temporary services
50.00
Miscellaneous .
.. .. $ 10,318.84
Total.
Repairs
....... $
Buildings .
33.63
Equipment
49.35
....................... $
82.98
Total
Equipment
Furniture and fixtures ....................... .
.. $ 2,814.14
Agricultural supplies and livestock ..
451.00
Total ..
...................... $ 3,265.14
Grand Total..
..$ 60,000.00

Financial Statement Exclusive of Federal Funds
Statement of expenditures for the Agricultural Experiment Station of the University of Nebraska, for the year ended June 30,
1948 (exclusive of Federal Funds), including expenditures for
central station of Lincoln and substations at North Platte,
Scottsbluff, Valentine, Union and Alliance and for Out-state
Testing.
Salaries and Wages
Regular employees .....
.. ................. $173,182.31
Temporary employees
6,908.68
Total..
..... $180,090.99
Supplies
Office supplies
............... $ 8,367.45
Laboratory supplies
16,546.50
2,521.92
Fuel ............................................. .
29,874.75
Household, educational supplies,
104,993.11
Agricultural supplies and feed ..
Shop and plumbing supplies ...
7,379.55
12,475.15
Automotive supplies, gas, oil and grease ...
Miscellaneous
6,475.25
................ $188,633.68
Total
Expense
Postage ........................ .
768.69
934.55
Telephone and telegraph ..
2,981.86
Freight, express and cartage .. ..
Traveling expense ........................................ ..
12,075.83
4,150.40
Publishing, printing and advertising ... .
894.50
Equipment rental and servicing ..
Light, power, heat and water ....
2,735.97
Special and temporary services
93,832.44
Iv.Iiscellaneous
8,524.39
Total..
..... $126,898.63
Repairs
Buildings
........ $ 11,288.39
Lands
1,257.87
Equipment
19,340.13
Total
.... $ 31,886.39
Equipment
Furniture and fixtures .............................................................. $ 21,895.01
Laboratory equipment ..............
......................... ....... 13,406.25
Household furniture .................................................................... 12,316.25
Farm machinery, automobiles................................................ 21,103.11
Livestock .... ..................................................................................... 75,705.84
Books .. ... ....
......................................................................... .........
133.15
Total.
............................................................................
........ $144,561.61
Fixed Charges
Rental, insurance premiums .................................................... $ 1,518.18
Grand Total. .......................................................................................................................$673,589.48
Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska

JOHN

K. SELLECK, Comptroller.

